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Harrisonburg St:at:e Teachers College, 
Harrisonburg, Va. ·:· Vol. Tweney-seven 
sfflooiMnm 
t  t nt of 
t t ll , 
l l. ent  
everal centuries ago, families of sturdy pionee rs traveling 
in covered wagons, riding horseback, or walking, blazed a 
traiJ through the , henandoah Valley. These forefathers were 
p leased "·ith the ideal topography, invigorating atmosphere, and 
rugged scenic beauty peculiar to the Val ley. Here the ir '"'andering 
ceased, here their souls were upli ftccl by the sweep o f purple mountains, 
here their earnest hearts rej oiced as they patiently applied themselves to 
building homes, churches. and schools. 
Decades passed. rrosperous fa rms sprang up along the bankl' of the 
Shenandoah R iver, mi ll s bust led with activitv, cities " ·e re bu ilt in view of 
• 
distant mountain peaks. \\Tar days o f s tress and strain compli cated the 
struggles of the early settl e rs. hut their ceaseless industr) coupled "ith 
their pride in making the \'a lley nourish has left a legacy rich in histor) 
and natural splendor. 
ft is the purpose o i this volume oi Tn £ ScH OODI \ . \ ~r to liken li i<.· 
here a t Harrisonburg. a college loca ted in the heart o i the ~henan cl ntth 
Valle.\, to the struggle ior life and progress o i those iaithiul sett le r". 
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Becau . e s he is a nat ive of t he S h enan-
doah \ 'a ll ey, because h e r boundl c. s 
en e rgy a nd un fa iling d evo tion to h e r 
p rnf ess ion in f u scs us w ith n ew a nitna-
t ion, because he r k een se1Le of hu1no r 
a n d ra re a pp rec iat ion of hutna n nature 
e n a b I e~ lL to he n1or e to lerant . bee au . e 
h e r in te nse love rnr beau ty kindl e..; 
-
in nu r h ea r t. a k indred app rec ia tion, 
we o-rateiulh· d edi cate thi ..; Yn lttnl c o i :--. ~ 
''T' hc Sc hoo lma'a m" Ln 
Miss Edna Trout Shaeffer 
s tive f the cnan- 
 l , use r less 
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f ili tion to er 
o i f ses s it e  nim - 
r n ns  f mor 
re re i tion f m n ature 
l s us t m re t ler t, because 
s l for ty kindles 
o ts indred reciation, 
gr teful y te t is volume of 





NOVEivfBER 1, 1935 
Hear, my sons, the instruction of a father, and attend to 
know understanding: for I give you good doctrine; forsake ye 
not mv law. For I was a son unto my father. tender and only 
. . ~ 
beloved in the sight of my mother. And he taught me and said 
unto me: let thy heart retain my words; keep my commandments, 
and live; get wisdom, get understanding; forget not, neither 
decline from the \vords of my mouth; forsake her not and she 
wi ll preserve thee; love her and she will keep thee. \Visdom is the 
principal thing; therefore get wisdom: yea, 'vith a ll thy gett ing 
gel understanding ...... . 
I-Iear, 0 my son, and receive my sayings; and the days of th) 
life shall be many. I have led thee in paths of uprightne s. \Vhen 
thou goest, thy teps shall not be traitcnccl : and if thou runncst. 
thou shalt not stumble. Take fast hold of in ~ truclion; let her nnl 
go: keep her; for she is th r li fc. 
M  ,  
, t i struction f a father, and at end to 
: 1 ive  goo doctrine; forsake ye 
y .  T  nto y father, tender and only 
i t f  t er. nd he taught me and said 
 t  rt retain y r s; eep y co and ents, 
: t , t rstanding: forget not, neither 
w r  t ; f rsake her not and she 
l r  : l  r  e ill keep thee. Wisdom is the 
i l : t f re et is o ; yea. with al  thy get ing 
t  
H O  r ive  s i ; and the days of thy 
ll h . 1  l  t ee i  paths of uprightness. When 
, st al t he str e ed; and if thou runnest, 
ll t le.  fast hold of instruction; let her not 
e i t y life. 
Dear lfl'aHnh Father. most humhh "e thank Thee ior all 
• 
Thou ha t found gond. \\ e thank Thee ior the hills that rise a 
giant monument to Th) greatne . . for the tree. that give restful 
shade to a troubled '' nrld. for friend that belie' t: and urge us on 
to the'' i. e.t u e oi our talent . ior home. that nurture the best 
there i in us. 
Gi, e u knowledge nf the trut·st thing in li ie and '' isdom to 
appreciate them. Give u~ courage lo inllo\\' tho e individuals'' ho 
have been allo" eel to eli, cover new path<>. nc\\ thoughts, and nC\\ 
world, .. \t the arne time. grant us the daring to earch for new 
field of progrec;, .. \hove all. give u a ·ympathctic undt:r tanding 
oi Tin· entire creation .. /men . 
. 
ear Heavenly ather, ost hu bly we thank hee for all 
 ast f  o . We t a  ee f r t e ills t t rise as 
ia t e ts t  y reat ess, f r t e tr s t t i e restf l 
s a e t  a tr le  worl , f r frie s t t elieve a  r e s  
to the wisest use of our talents, for ho es that nurture the best 
s 
Hive s le e of t e tr est t i s in life a  wis  t  
r i t  t . i  s r  t foll w t s  i ividuals w  
a e ee  all wed t  disc er e  aths, ew t ts, a  ew 
rl s. At t  s m ti , r t t ri  t s r f r  
fi l s f r ress. Ab  ll, i  s  s t eti  erst i  
f hy . A . 
It was in 1716 that Governor Alexander 
Spots,,~,·ood led his Knight of the Golden 
Horseshoe to the summit of the Blue Ridge 
Mountains and first viev:ed the ~ ·henandoah 
Valley through ·wi ft Run Gap. 
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\i\/ hen we cast a backward glance over the history o f the co llege, some years 
stand out as marked examples of progress. A chievements of these 11 red letter 
years '' form the chapter headings of th e college annals, such as the establishment 
of the Normal an d Industrial School for Women by an act of the General Assem-
bly in 1908 , the lay ing o f the corn erstone and the fo rmal opening of the college 
to students in 1909, the inauguration o f S tudent Government in 19 15, the elab-
orate S hakespearean pageant in 19 16, the award ing of the first degrees in 1919 , 
the change of administra tors in 1920, the dedication o f \N ilson Hall in 1931, the 
celebration o f t he twenty-fifth anniversary in 1933. the securing of the right to 
grant the Bachelo r o f A rts Deg ree in 1935. Thus we point out the years o f 
achievement. 
P erhaps it is the p roximity o f the session of 1935-36 that makes us w ant to 
ra nk it " ·ith those other yea rs o f special interest. During this past session , Har-
risonburg has made a number of defin ite improvements. 
Work was begun on a ne-vv residence hall for junio rs, whi ch was mad e pos-
sible by a P \ VA appropria tion o[ $ 150 ,909, a round the first o f ='Jovember , 1935. 
This dormitory, built on a p lan simil ar to Senior H all , contains forty-e ight bed-
rooms with adjoining baths, a parlo r, a radio room, a chaperon 's suite, and a 
k itchenette on each Hoor . O ther improvements in the physical plant included the 
re-finishing and furnishing o f H a r rison Hall lobby. and the re-modelling o f Jack-
son and Ashby H a lis at a cost o f $5 ,459.55. 
In order to facilita te th e means of transporta t ion fo r students having off-
campus engagements, the college purchased a new bus, buill to accommodate 
thirty passengers. 
D uring the current session the college has se rved as hostess to the V irginia 
lntercoll egiate Press Convention and the D istri ct Convention o f F ederated Mus ic 
Clubs. The joint meeting o f the V irg in ia Music T ea chers Associa tion '"'ith the 
State F ecleration of 'l\1us ic Clubs was enterta ined on campus A pri l 15-18 . 
Dr. A mos 1\'L S howalter . an associa te professor o f hi ology, and Dr. Argus 
T resicl de r, inst ru cto r in d ramati cs and spoken Eng lis h, were added to the faculty 
this year. 
R ealizing the need io r instructing p rospective teachers in the ta te policies 
and indust ries, the p resident o f the college a rranged fo r a se ries nf lectures whi ch 
'"·e re g iven d uring the \ Vcdnesday assembly period . Noted autho riti e~ w ho spoke 
on str1.te problems incl urleci D r. R . 11. Tru itt, L' n iversity of ~[a ryland : Dr. \ \' . H . 
Stauffe r, member o f th e State Depa rtment of T axa tion: Judge Rose ~ l acDonal cl. 
member of the S ta te Boa rd o i Edu cation ; 1\I r. \N ilbur C. I I a ll. Chairman o i the 
V irginia State Commi s ian of Conse rva tion and Develo pment; and Dr. S. C. 
~ 1 itchell , UniversitY of R ichmond . 
• 
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i ,.;nn.:c Pcal;orlv Culh:c.:.: rur 
Teacher' 
1~.\ \,\I 1,\ !{,\ILl FF 
.\.1: .. \I..\. 
·' u('cr: i.ror uj ~ i.rtlr (, I 
r-;m.tuatc, '\'nrth '1\.:-.a• ...,,.,, • 
'I c.adtcr-. I ""' , lie nton I ,. 
a': rwlcnr 'o llh\\c•tcrn :-1 1 · 
'I' '\C he r• ( u \\\::'11 h r ur• , 
J .! .\.1!,. \1..\.. ( olnr;nt•l 
'' 1 1 c:.chcr• l ullc;:c. r:rcclc), 
c ••lu, 
.._ \1 I I L 1:1 ""'"I< 
II :- • \[ \ 
Sll"• r. u r nj lr1111nr f/i,Jr Srhool 
1: ...., , 'I ric Teadtcr• C(lll•·cc, 
lbrrr-onlour~: : \1..\. I ;con:.: P c,1· 
hn•ly ( nllct.:e ior Teacher• 
.\II<..... \\ I. l.t II E\\' 
I, ' ' \,.\I. 
<.II ''t''-: I r 
n ... . :--t liC Tc:ll her ( (lllt:r.:t•, 
II rrr,onlour~:. V:t.; .\.;\1 •• I c:trh 
cr' ( Qllcgc, l.olumlota l 'nl\er~ll\ 
• 
FR\:'1:1 r-. 11111 '1.." 
J,-. 
Sutrr: i.tnr Of I '" /;cOIIfJJIIIrr, 
luu or 1/rg/r. drool 
ll "-· l'orncll l"nl\·cr~rt~ 
1 
.. J 
GL.xnVS E. r.MODMAN 
B.S.. M.A. 
pervisor of F h ade 
B S., State eachers C llege  
Harri<ionburs; M A.. George 








S pervisor of ifth ade 
H S. e ers o ge. J hnso  
City, ci i ; M.A., G rge P - 
hody  ege for s 
LAVADA RAT I  
A  15 M A. 
Supe viso of Six h Grade 
Grad e. No t Texas State 
Teache s College. Dc l . Tex- 
s; stude t. S uthwes e State 
Teac s College, Weat e fo d. 
Okla ; A  15., M.A , C o ado 
Stale Teachers Co ege. G eley. 
Colo. 
MRS. \V. G. LE W 
U.S., A.M  
Supenn'so of Sixth Grade 
15.S., State eac s Co ege, 
farris h rg a.; A M., Teac - 
ers Col ege, C bi I'niv si y 
THEL S M MAN 
A. .
Supervisor of Junior Hiy S hool 
A. 15., Presbyt ri ll ge for 
W . N t ina: stu- 
dent, U iversity of N r - 
li (sum ter ). Sum e  
Sc l o So  
ANNABEL ASLINGER 
U.S., M.A. 
upervisor of Junio  Hif/ft cho l 
U.S., State e ers ollege, 
J s i y ; M.A.  
George e h dy o lege for 
chers 
SALL E BLUSSER 
B.S.. M.A. 
Supe viso of Junio H gh c l 
B.S.. Stale che s o .ge, 
Ha is nb rg: M.A., Ge rge ea- 
bod Co eg f r s 
ANCES HOUCK 
B.S. 
pe visor nf Home E onomics, 
J ni  High Sch l 
U.S., C e U ive si y 
I 
ELIZA UETH GEXE\ ' IE\'E 
\\" AR\YICK 
ll. .. A.)f. 
Suf'rr~·I.(Or of Home E,o,.omlc.( 
B.S., State Teachers College. 
H arrisonbur)!; :-\ ::1 1.. T eache., 
College, Columbia University 
V I O LETTA L. D .\\'1 ~ 
B .. , .\ .M . 
Supcrrnsor of R ural 
J u11ior Hiyh School 
RS .. S ta te T eac h.,rs Collel!e, 
H a rnson burg : A.M .. Columbia 
Cn1versity 
l A  B N V V
W WI  
B.S .M  
upcrviio c n i s 
, 
ris g A M. . s 
I' i t  
AVIS 
S., A . 
e vi r l 
nior g l 
U. l t - g . 
ri : ..  
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r rkdkrikson—- .1/o / lkative Dr. \ \' k i•; m s—Happiest 
Dr. hi lii'S—Most Seho rly 
M t Hard-boile  
Mr. Shorts—Mo t Human r. Gifi-ord—M t ii nessli  
Mrs arxfr—Best-lo king U'onian 
--:r It ·· ,, 
._l ruu 'I _,.,{, 
:\ I t<. I.< H. \':\ - 1/am/.\·om,·st .\/an 
\I R Cu ~\t'l'Et. t·:,\R-lf.i//i,:s/ 



































Miss Skkc.kr--hricndlicst Mk. Logan—H ndso e M  
Miss Makbut -Most I crsalilt 
Miss Bojk—Most Sophisticated Mr. happelkar- -li'itlicst 
 k. residder—Mo t iginal 
As early a 1818, free church schools had 
been established in the Shenandoah Va lley. 
Here reading, writing. and arit hmetic were 
taught. The e chool were gradually sup-
planted by free public chools which met 
reO'ularly during the week. 
• 
 rl s l  
 l t l . 
, h ti  
s s s al  











A shines the light divine on ceker near, 
So gleam thy pu" cr, () r\lma l\later dear. 
Fur liner truth in lu\ e and strength to li ve 
\\'e come. accepting all. that "e may give. 
The daughter ' oi thy pride '' e long to be. 
J n pi red to nobleness and loyalty; 
fford us wisdom i rom thy \\'idening tore; 
Sight U!> with vis ion iading neve rmore. 
\ Ve love thy hills upri ing to the blue, 
Thy oft grays blending \\'ith the un et hue. 
Sho\\' u the beauty oi our iriend hip rare; 
T each u the'' orthi ne ui , uch to hare. 
- GA l< I\ ET HA~IRICK, '32 
• 
' 
Oflma Jlia i  
s li se s  
 s owe A M  
o f ov  
W , , w   
s f t i w l  t
I s  
A f t w s  
t us i s f r r . 
W ill si  l . 
s t w t s s t  
w s  f f s i s  
s  w ss of s s  
KN M ick, "  
FL RJ\ HE!:': .. 
/'n srdnrl 
l•JJ/. :\lii:.TII l () .. ln 
Tr, a.wr. r 
~1 \Rt. \Rt:T Horru. 
l"irt•·l'r,·.,idoll 
1'.1 I Z \lit'. I H ~l Jll \I \Cll FR 
/Jusiu ' \Imager 
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AXX A AR~I EXTR< )L'T 
RICH).£0XD 
l!O~IE ECOXIl:\1 tCo.., 
~owout.\·.,~t Art Staff; Frances Sale Clul•; 
Alpha Literary Societ) ; Hiking Club; 
Y. \\'. C. • \ . 
CE~E AVERETT 
LYNCHBURG 
lt ()J\1 E ECONO;IIIC-, 
Social Cnmmittee; I ' residen ts' Counci l ; 
Junior ~larshal; Xomtnatlllg Cnll\ l"lltion; 
Kappa Ddta Pi; Curit Scicnct Cluh; 
Tn·a.urcr, .\rt Cluh; l'n:sidc..:nt and Sccrt·-
lar), Stral f orcl T>ramatic Cluh; J' rL~idult, 
Blue-.tonc Cotillion Club; Francl s ~alL 
Club; J>rcsirlcnt. Sccrctan and l hamnan 
of Program Commtttcc, ·Lamtr ltht:tn 
~octd); Cla"s I l ocke), '32, '33; Y. \\ C./\. 
GERTRUDE ASHE0J FELTER 
EDI~B'CRG 
RII.H SCHOOL 
f\ aminati ng Com·ention; Kappa I >ella Pi; 
• TlLhating Cluh: Trea urcr, Curie Science 
Cluh; Srcrdary, Alpha Literar) SnciLt) ; 
Y. \\'.c. -\. 
BEATRICE lS.\HEL lL\IIJ•:Y 
Qt:IXTOX 
llll:\IF FCn'l.ll\1 IC..., 
\ rl Cluh ; Glee Club; ~r Ltlwdt..,t Clwr.tl 
Club: Franct·. Sale Cluh: Pagt I Itt rar) 
~ocid) ; \ lpha l.itt r.lr) Sncit·t) . l lakllll! 
Clult, '33; Y \\. C \ 
 N N   M  N  O "  
MON  
HOM NOMI S 
Schoolma'am   b  
I. v y:  
W . A. 
N
IN UR
H G  
No nv D t  
Debati b; s e  
b e et v. y o ie y: 
" W. C. A
G N  
HOM M S 
l o Pr ' i ; 
M r l N i in onventio  
el e e e b  
re s e . A b Pre ent e e  
t y. tf d Dra ati b Pres ent.
cst e e S le 
: Preside t e retary C irm  
i ee nie Literary 
S iety; s H y "3 : . W. . A  
I AB BA LE  
U N N
HOME E ONOM S
A t b; Me ho is ho a  
; es b; e Li e y 
S iety; A L e a y o e y; Hi ing 
b.' : . W . A. 
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:\ I I ~ ~ II· B \ ~ J, ~ 
I \ \ l~ J• I I 0 IH;: 
tl. ~H ~1 \N' 
I lt: h.t Pa, lnlt: aat.ltiun.ll 
Cluh: ' \\ ( \ 
l~tl:uion .. 
~~ \1{\ Dl·. l.l.l ~ HI IJ >E.\' 
Jl \ l~ I' I "U '-: H L·l{c; 
lilt 11 ... r II 001 
\lpha Litcr:lr~ "' ~act) "'~.:.' t·n· l lnh: Ja .... 
B:. .. , , I "JJ; ll.,s .. Jl, ckt ~. '32. '33, '3 ~. '3:;: 
L Ia-. .. ..._,, rnmin(!, 'J I: 'Ia-.-. Jq-.kl.;thall. 'J I : 
\ ,,r .. 1 I locke\', 'JJ, '.\4. '3:. \ \\. ~. \. 
- . 
I·I.F \:\( "' ~I \ \' J~( I):I'JT'I 
l~H~Tl·I~S'J )\\~,:\1 \l~\1 \NIJ 
llll II ..,. IHJ<ll 
~CIIIlll R J)H: lllt.ltiH\ ~CIIOOI ~· \ 1 \1.1 St.tiT; 
Corn: poudiug ~t·cn:tar). KaJ•pa I h Jt,, l'i: 
Tr a ... urcr and Hu llh .., ~fanaga, I lch:umg 
lluh. '3.5; \ icl'-1' .,, !cut, I r (. c rc /,• /• rm1 
(0; • \ \\ • •• \ 
II Jt,JI "C' II IICJI., \,II, llf.t HH. 
:--oc •Caal Conuniltl'l"; \ rl CluJ ; Him:.., loti!.' 
( o tilliun Clnh; T.ct• Litcrar) ...; .. cict) 
M X XI !■: ItAXKS eli:AN(JK MAY IK M'.r.iTT 
LAI REL FOKK KI 1STKKSTOW N. M RYL Wl • 
H.KMKNJ AKN
Kappa Delta I'i; I ternatio al Relati s 
l b; Y. \V. C A. 
IIK.I SC KK)]. 
Senior cprcsen aiivo, Scikxm.ma'am taff  
t" res n n Se ret ry. ap  Delta Pi; 
e s e B siness M er, De aiin  
Club, ' ; Vi c-President. /.«• ( erelc [•rait- 
ais; Y. VV. C. A. 
MARY BELLE BOD X 
HARR SON BURG 
Hir.H SCHOOL 
M itera y S"ciet\ ; Sesame Club : Cl s> 
asel •all. "33; Class Ho ey. "32. ' . ' 1, "35: 
( l ss Swim i g, 'M : Class Basketb ll, 34; 
 a sity H y '33. '3 , *35; Y. \\. C. \ 
AXNE BOND 
PETERSBURG 
HIC.H S HOOL A.I . DEGREE 
Soci l mmittee A t lub Bluestonc 






nE.\TRTCE DOROTHY DR1LL 
PEEK KILL, -:'{. Y. 
HIGH SCHOOL 
Kappa Delta Pi; Cu r ie . ciencc Cluh; 
International Relations Club 
ELJ ZABETH 11\'\V .. \TI ~ RS 
OPEQUO r 
FLEM~NT\RY 
Secretary-Trca ure r, \ 'irginia lntl'rcollt-gt-
atr flress \ ocialion, 1933-36: Senior l m-
pancltng 11nard; ~ \c;sistant l lou"c l'rc-;•-
rlent. Spot wood. '3-l; Senior Class II j..,. 
Ieman; Edttor. TTanclhook; . \:-.-..t-.latlt Edttor, 
Urct'::c. '3(l; Rrcc::c . tarT, '33, 'J-1, '35; l{t·· 
pnrll r, Kappa I >rita J>i; Page Literar) So-
Ctl t) ; \merican Childhood Educatton \..,-
-.octaltnn: J 'uhlicity Commiltl'c, Y \\ l \ 
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l\IEL \ "A HL'R:\ETT l~ 
LEE~\"JLLE 
ELE~IE::\1 \RY 
Student Council; Junior :\farshal; lhatr-
man of Program Committee, I nternatton-
al Relations Cluh; .-\mcrican Chtldhood 
Education . \ nciation; Bluestone CotiliHlll 
Cluh; President, \ 'ice- President. and Scr-
gl·ant-at- \.rms, Lee Literary Socict) ; II iking 
Club; ! nminating Cnl1\ cntion, 'J(l; ~~a~ 
Cou rt, '35, '36; Class Raskctltall, 'JJ, '3-l, 
'35; Cia. s Baseball. '33, '3-l ; \ ar it~ Baskl'l-
hal l Squad. '33, '3-l; Y. \\ . C. . \ . 
1 L-\?\~ A H c L\ Lll() L' :\ 
DE£1{ PI ELl l 
HO~II· H n~t l~\ ll'" 
Standard.... Committ<.e; l,,tppa I >lila l'i; 
l'um Sctcnce Cluh. Frances Salt Clult, 
\lpha l.ttcrar) Soctll.\': Luttl r I tll raq 
Suclll) ; I-f tking Cluh: Clas" llnckl') Squ,ul. 
'32; Y. \\. C \ 
P.EAT B I  
S T N  
 
i S e b  
 
K I IYWA ER  
N 
E E A  
e s  I e llegi  
e Pr ssoci ti 5 ; I  
e i Boar Assist H se P esi  
d , s , 4 His- 
tori ; i , Handbo k Assistan i  
B eeze, 6 B eeze St ff . 34. Re- 
o te . Del Pi y  
cie y; A b b i As  
so i tio ; P b t ee V. . C A 
M V BU NET E
SY1L
EMENTA
t M Chai  
. i  
b A eri i  
Asso n lion 
b V , e  
e Ar e y; Hi i  
No onve 36 M y 
. . B e b . 33. 4.
l s ll, 4; V silv et  
b l . 4 W. A. 
HANN CA HOUN 
ERF D 
ME ECONOMICS 
t ndards i te Ka Delt P : 
C rie ie b; P e b; 
Al Li e y iety; anie Literary 
o iety; Hi b; s Ho ey ad, 
. W . A. 
 
. \Till'l\IXI·. L·.\1\TI·.I· 
II HJJ h:'l< \\~.~I \JC\ I \l\1• 
Ill II SCII• I( 
'"'l 1rclcr of l'uiut': \ .... ,,.,,,ull h_htor, 
'1001._1\,\\l \:;; "cHOOl:O.t\' ~I ~tafT,'31, 
J;, 'Jo: llrct' ~t.tT, 'J.1; Kappa It 'l't; 
I. l r It· l • t'tll ·•• \lpha ltll.;r:t ..,,~,_ ct), 
l'r~. ... ulcnt :uuf l h ~ti rrn.m ot 1•, C•J.! r un t 'om-
OIIIIl l ~~... I itc r.Lr) !"' )(' t 1 - II 1kmg llub; 
ll<t''- lcrmi ... ,'.JJ,'JI Y \\.C \ . 
\\ I 1.1.1' \ I C I \ 1\ k 
:-.t rt:t.u 1-:u- \nn:-. Fn·,hm:tn CJa,,: Lc.c 
I ltc.:ran . nclct\ : \ ar-.H' Ba .. kc.•lloall; \ n-
'11\ llc.Ch\; rh~~ H:bk~tktll; lla ..... u., ... v 
lo;til; Cia·, ~\\Imming, Class lfockn; 
Cia~-. Tc.:n111 . ; 'I \\ t. \. · 
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I. L C Y C L \ R J, I· . 
I l I p J· pI h: 
1111.11 S( JIOOI 
!"Ill de: nt ( otrncil, ~cr~c.uu-at- \ rrn . K .tppa 
I ldta I '1: I J~oiMting llut.. Prt: ulcnt, lunc. ~CJcncc lub: \ ICc. - I 'rc"ulcnt aJUI . ~:crt:­
t.tr), l':t!.:l l.itcr.tr) !"uclll); \thlcllr '1111· 
ell; '1\·nui ... ~port Leader: 'I,,.. B. 'kct· 
hall. If nckc). Ba ... chall, :md Tcuni : \ .milt) 
llockl) T~::tm, ',,.5: \\ nrld Fdlo\\ 'hip t om-
mittc.:c, Y. \\. C • \ 
I;CJI.I>JE C(J[IE~ 
't 01 'J • \ I LLE 
~uuc•r luuuc&l: I fc.·arl -\\ rilc.'r, Nr.·,·:;,·; J:u-.-
lll'S :--taf, ~CIIr)()l.~l ,·,,,; Jla,turian, Kappa 
llc:ha l'i. ~lCrtl;tr), <·uril ~cit·nct• Llu!J: 
. \lpha Lill'r:tr) . oCil I)': t Ia ., l:<t~kcthall, 
'3-1; y \\.c. \ . 
GA HER INK CAR EE 
HAGERSTOU N'. M VRY .AXK 
B1CI1 HOOL 
Rtconk i.t I'oints; VssistaiU r:<lit.. . 
N m.«ii m\ vm '35; Soi.kmlm x'a.m St f. .14. 
;v>- Itreesc Staff, \ii; n I lolta I'i; 
/v ( .t./,• l raii(ius. Al Literary Society; 
I csH e ami L a man f Program C  
mitlec. Page L e ary Society; Hikin Q h: 
Class Tenn s, 'Si. SA ; .  C. . 
LU A KE 
CULPEPER 
Hit.If CH L 
?'u,<,i rt1.C .li . i,:. ^frgcant-at \rrns. Kappa 
Delt Pi; Del.atin Club; reside t. Curie 
Scie e Gli ; Vicc-Pr sid iii nd Seer.- 
,?LV' L e ary Society At etic ("niin- 
ct Icnn s S rt ; Class Has et 
 Hoc ey, seb an en s;  arsitv 
H ey I earn. '3 ; W o l ell ws i C '. 
i te . W . A 
W LLENK LARK 
PFTERSP.rRC, < < H DI ()11EN
HIi.H SCHOOL 
SCOTTS F 
SiTgeant-at Arms res a lass; ee 
Literary So iety;  sitv s etball;  ar  
sitv Hockey: Class Basketba l; Cl ss Base- 
hall; lass Swim i ; l ss H ey 
lass e nis; Y. W. C. A  
HICH SCHOOL 
Senio Council; He d W ite . H cc-,- ■ B s  
iness Staf Schooi ma'am ; His o .  
Delt P ; Secreta y. C rie Scie e C b; 
Al iterary S ciety; Cl ss Basketb ll 









SOUTH BOSTO r 
HI<.H SC HOOL 
Business taff. ScHOOLM.\'A)l; Curie Science 
Club; lpha Literarv ocicty; Page Liter-
a ry Society; Hiking Club; Y. \ V. C. A. 
ANNIE COX 
BAY\\'000 
HOME ECOXO J\t iCS 
Secretary-Treasurer, Student Government: 
Student Council, '35 ; Sta11dard Commi ttee, 
'3..J.; Secretary, Junior Clas ; Bu iness l\fan-
ag~ r, . .lEfl lian Cluh; f>el•ating Cluh: Curie 
. ctcnce Cl tth: . tratiord Tlramatic Cluh · France~ ~ale Clult ~ ,\lpha Literary Society; 
LcC' LtlC'rary Society; 1-1 iking Cl ub, '33; 




RICH SCH OOl. 
House P resident, Sheldon Hall ; Treasurer, 
Senio r Class; Business S taff, CHOOLM .\ 'AM; 
Chairman of Program Com m itlcc, K appa 
Delta Pi; Y icc-P resident, Page Liter:H)' 
Society ; Nominating Cmwcntion. '35, '36; 
Y. 'N. C. A. 
\'IRGlNIA COX 
\ \'OODLA \\'N 
HH.H SC HOOL 
President, Virginia fntcrcollcgiatc P re .. 
Associa ti on, '36; Delegate to Y. T. P ... \ . 
Con\'ention, 'J..J.; Delegate to ~ational In-
tercollegiate Pres .-\ sociation. '3.5; Campm: 
E ditor, As istanl Editor, and Editnr-in-
Chicf, Rrec:;e: i mpaneling Board; Pre. i-
dcn ts' C o unci I ; B u inc ).J anagcr ancl Hi -
torian, Sophomore Class; Freshman Coun-
elo r; Kappa Delta Pi; Scribblers; Secn~­
tar), I )chatillg Club ; I ntercolkgiatl' I >ehat-
ing Team: Treasurer, . \lpha l~ho I leiLa; 
r .• · Cerdt' Frtiii(Ois; \·ice-Pre~i<icnl and 
SC'crC'lary. Stratford Dra matic Club: Lee 
Literary Society; X a minating Com en! inn; 




S , choolma'am ; ri  cience 
A y S iet Page Liter- 
i l b;' . W. . . 
 
H G L 
r i l r r , 
S . Schoolma'am ; 
ttee, appa 
1 J V e t, Page iterary 





t t er e t; 
. ' tan s o itt e, 
' 4 l ss si ss Ma - 
e TAoIia b D b l b; urie 
S ie lub; S f D ti lub; 
P s S l l b; it r r  ociet : 
ee iter i H l , '33; 
   C A. b t. '34. '  
V I  
W W  
IG
i I e legiate ress 
. l t t V, I. P. A. 
v 34 t N In- 
s As , '3 ; a pus 
s t it , ditor-in- 
e B s ; I ar ; r si- 
e il s ess Mana e and His- 
. s ; r o - 
s ri l rs; ecre- 
y. Deb n legiate D b t- 
; . Al R Delta; 
Le clc an^a ; Vi e- r s de t and 
ec etar , r l ; Lee 
No t nvention; 
. V A
~I I \I\ I.E\'\ Cl\ ICIIT< 1;\ 
11 \:\ll'TON 
1-1.! ~~~ :'\ T \H\ 
\ an·-l'rt ,jt(,•nt, ~llltlt: nl l '"' ctnnwall; 1'1 c'· 
ad,•nt,' t "ouucil: ~ t•llllll;ttmg l ••II\ t:lllloll, 
'3 1: ( lt.lirmau. Fl, ctvr.tl llunrcl, 'J(): Trca"· 
urcr, Fn~,Junau L Ja,,: L'hattn 1 !'ro-
t: ram \."ronHuittcl', Eoh:ut t lui . ~ll r, t:tr), 
I ;tc,• Cluh: \ancric.UI t hilclhop I 1 luC.IIInll 
' '' •ci.ttitJII: \ icc-l'n.:,idcm ~~~~~ L1 1 •m.111 
of l'ru~r.nn (ommiu,•e, Lcl' Lite I H\ ...,, •ll· 
t'l) : I I ikiu~ "Jut .. 'JJ. (h:ltrmat . \ \\. 
C..\. Lhtoir. '31, \' \\, l \, C.thtlll:l 
\ 11\t;l'\1 \ 1>1\ 
l I~ II \\ ~ \ 
rr~UlCl' •• lll t'lul . \lph.t I itt rar~ .... IICicl) : 
llikmg lluh, t.."l.t~' B.t.ktth.tll. '31, Ljj, 
• :\\ 111g ~l n ICl , '\' \\ • C \ 
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~1.\1\Y .\11 )I Jl-!l~ I>\\ J~ 
t"ll \1\UJTTI~S\ Ill I• 
lfWIIf ftONO\lll 
'la~.:a 111'\. r, juuiot l I,,.,,: Lulit• ~ciut~.:• 
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I t i  lub; I e I-il rary Soc e y  
A Li e y So et ; Hiking C b; A  
eti As tion; ass Bas etba l. 33  
Class Ho ey, "33 35 Class e nis. 4, 
*35, '36; l ss Swimming. 34. 6; Cl ss
Baseb ll *33 "34, . *36; C of 
Social C it ee P am Co ee  













RL'TH l\lA~~T l )..TG 
A ceo :\I A c 
HH.H ~C H OOL 
Junior ). rar ha l ; Kappa llelt:.t Pi; Yict·-
Pre iden t, C uri e • cience Clul1; President 
and Secretary, Page Lit e rary Socil'Ly; 
A lpha Lite rary Society; Y . \\". C. ~\ . 
LO fS l\ 1 EE KS 
B-\ LTD( ORE, ).L\RYL:U\ I) 
HIt, H ._,C H 0()1. 
Bu inc s :\ l anager and . \ s i. tant Bu inc::.s 
~f:111age r, Brec::e: Business ~ l anager, Fn•sh-
mau Class· 11ou e Cnmmltlcc, J ohns ton 
Hall; ScH,:out "'· ., ;~r StalT, '3+; Recording 
• c:crc tan·. Kappa I k lta Pi; . \lpha Rhll 
I>dta; r;ncrnational Relation. Clt~l, : Secn:-
tary, \rt Club; lihrarian. Glee Club; !'res-
ident and \ 'icc-l'n·s•d l' lll. l ,agr Litl'raq 





HO~! E ECON!JM ICS 
GE~E\' 1 E\ 'E J\fl LLER 
Glee Cluh; 
BR0-\1>\\ \Y 
ELF ~II-"1 \RY 
lpha Literary Socidy; 







IG S HO  
M s ; Delia 1' N e  
si t S h r i  
r . iet  
. W A. 
I M  
A IM MA AND 
G S OOL 
s es M A s s s es
Man j rccjc; M er. re  
n ; H s o i tee t  
hoolma'am ff 4  
Se e ry, De A o
Del Inte s lu »; re- 
A h Librar , (d h P  
t 'ice-President P e iterary 
S e . V. A. abinet o  
N N M N 
U  
M O  
N NT V MI  
OADWA  
EMENTA  
(d b A iet g 
b . W. ' . 
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I c l"' I 1'111 \ I I\ . ~II L L I '' 
• 
111•,11 'l HOOI 
"'' tt<l~tnl-. Committee; l'rt ''cl'"'nt, l:.ola.m 
llui, 'JI: \lpha l~ho Pch.t; lrhc Llult: 
l'n.:-.ulctlt, Bluc ... t '' • l trcht•-.tr.t, 'J5, 'J6: 
l.auil'r Litn.tr~ '•Ctl't); lliktttJ.: Cluh; \ \\ c. \ 
• 
I \ ~ I I \I I \ I 1\ 
.\IEh'.lltl \:\, \IIS"IS~II'l'l 
}I f.~H :-\I \1(\ 
\mcrican Chiltlhond Education \o;-..,ct:t-
tiou: Bluc,lotll.· Cntiltiun Cluh; \ tCl -l'r~,j­
clt nt and l'rv-idltll, Lanier Litl' ran :-.uctct\ : 
L'l~t:.s Gult Sp11rt Leath r. ·.B.· 31, 'J~: 
y \\'. l' \ 
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~I.\ 1~1 ;.\I\ I· T ~I I 1.1.1.1< 
\\ \~II I :\(,·r 0~. It (. 
111 ~H: ~ I \N\ 
llutht Cummith t, ~prtnh I I louse; \ lph.t 
Lill'r.tr) ~liCit I) ; ' \\ ,. \ 
C ll' \I. .\1 \1. .\IC HI{)'{ 
l'I:.Tl:.l~SI: l'l~l, 
luri1 :-.cttiiC\ Cluh; lnt l·rn:niuual l~datiun' 
l'luh: FraiiCt' :-..til ( lui.: \lph:, l.itaar) 
Snctll) , llsking CluJ.; Frl'~hrnau B<t,kct-
klll ~port l.cath r, '33: l'Ja,~ Ba ... kctltall, 
'JJ; \ar,tt) llockl) Squ.!d. 'JI, '35, 'Jh : 
y \\ ( . \. 
I< 'Sr-.l'HINK K. MI I.I-.k MAk(;.\RF£  Ml I LI-k 
WOODSTOCK 
 ( •II SC ol. 
Slan< ar<ls  ic {'reside t. .E lian 
Cl h 34; .i Klii» Delta; Glee Cluli; 
{'residen es onc O es a, "35, '30; 
L n o iteran Socie y Hiking lub; 
Y C  
WASH NGTON. D. C. 
KLKMENTAKY 
oiis "«irnmitlce, S rinkct H se; \ lia 
te a y Society: Y. C. A. 
JAN K M NER 
M RIDIAN. M SISSIPPI 
ELEMENTARY 
Vmer i d o il catinu Asso ia- 
l n; I'l stone oti l o l b; Vicc-P csi- 
de {'resi ent. iter ry So iety; 
Clas o f o de . "33, '34. '35; 
Y  ( A. 
OPAL MAE MOODY 
PETERSBURG 
HOME ECONOMICS 
Curie Science iib I te at on l Relatio s 
Cl ; P nces Sale C h; Alpha Li erarj 
o iety; Hi l h res m n as et- 
ba S ort Le de ' ; Cl ss asketba l, 
33 Varsity H ev ua , "34, '35. '3fi; 




-LAlTRA PRINCE 1\JORRI 
RICH1IOND 
HI\.H SC H OOL 
A lpha Rho Delta; ] nte rna tiona l Relations 
Club; B luestone Cotillion Club; Sergeant-
at-A rms, Lanier Literary Society; Y.'vV.C. 
l\ TARGARET ~E\\.CQl\[B 
FOR:\IOSA 
HIGH SCH OOL 
l >ekgate to National Schola tic Press Con-
\t.:ntion; Delegate to Virginia rnt ercollegi-
a tc Pres Association; A s istant Business 
~I a nager and Business ~ I a nage r, ScHOOL-
~1.\'A M; V ice-P resident, Junior Class; Pres-
ide nt~' Council; Junior ~rarsh a l; fominat-
ing Cum cntion; Freshman Counselor, Jack-
son Hall, '35; Kappa Delta Pi; Treasurer 
and Presiden t, Le Ccr, lc I· rall(ais; Trca -
urc r, Curie cience Club; \"ice-Pre iden t, 
Pagc Litcrary Society; . \lpha Literary So-
cie ty; I1 iking Cluh; Sophomore Hockey 
Sport Leader ; Cia s Basel mil , '33, 'J.+; 
Junior Hnckcy T eam ; Y. \ V. C. A. 
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LENl\IS l\ IOYER ~ 
BERGTON 
HOl\1 E ECONO ~ll C!-> 
Frances . a le Club; lr1ha Lite ra ry ociety; 
Ga rden Club; Y. 'v\'. C. . \ . 
A~~ PART .. PIAXO 
Y OXKERS, :--J. Y. 
ELE~I EXT.\RY 
Interna tional Relations Club; Secretary, 
,\mcrican Childhood Educ<1tion As ocia-
ti on; Lee Literary SociC'ty; Hiking Clul •: 
Y. \\'. C. • \ . CahitH.: t 
U M SS 
M  
G O  
l I r t l  
 
r s W. A. 
M N W OM  
M  
O  
Dele sti  
ve ti l I r l i  
e s s t P iu  
M i M r hool- 
ma am; re i  
ts' M N  
onve  
 
resi t. e cle F nc e s  
er S 'ice-Preside t. 
e e ; A  
H b  
; ("l s bal , . 34  
o e ; W  
N M V S
 
M MI S 
S l Alp r S  
W. A. 
NN LA I N  
N . N.
M N A  
 t t . 
A e (' il ati s  
iet ; l b; 
W A. b net 
~I \l\l, \1\l·:r l,F \K 
LO~ I 1~1 \~D 
IIO~lf. •C1'NIHII('-. 
Bu ... in '' ''' :T • .:--liiC ll :O.I\'\l\1: lluu ... c I c m 
mitt(; "-\ 1 1 r II all: lmpaudm~ Huard, '.l l: 
J uni r \' tr .. h.tl; I ihr .tri:m, l ur1~ .:--c&utcc 
~hal "-c. rct<~r), Fr:mcc ... !'.de ( 1 l'nt:t 
l.ucr ,rF 'ocill); \h•ha J att:r.lr "- ttc:t~, 
lt,ircltn luh: llak 1 "luh; ~lCitl ' :uul 
Tn.:a,un.:r, B.tpli .. l '-. 11 lent luion: , •. \\ 
t • \ l tl!iuct 
LL l'l 1.1 r I'RI~Pil ;rJ\ 
I \ :--. X I I, \ I L 1.1· . \ \ 
ll h It 'l II Ool 
fir.,·:,· ~1.1 . l unt: 'c• nee Cluh; lmcrna-
tinnal Rdatio1 ... l lui , \ lpha I l1.un.1 I •roup: 
llikiug -lu!.: \ ar .. ity H ockl) ~~ uul: L'l<l'·' 
I Iockey, ~ 1'-kt dtall, Ba .... ch.dl. 'I \\. C. \ 
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I.L 1· ~\1~1.\ 1'1111'1':"'1 
l· \1 \X 
110:0.11: lc. ONO~IIC.., 
.:--111dcut Council: I 'rc idtnl ' I 'uunc1l, 
E ult:ua t.lul•: Eolt.m ~chul:usltil'· ',15; 
\ acc:-l'n.: 11knt and I'H uh.·nt, (,h lult, 
l.unc ~cicnc::t• luh; llll(rn:\luHHtl l\clatiml!. 
(.luh; Fr:uu:c ... :;;ale. 1 luh; Lee Litcran !"o· 
~ 
cict) ; \IJiha Litl'r:tl) ~OCit:l) ; \SslSI:llll 
Trc:a .. urc. r, Chairman of l'rogr.un "••11111111-
lcc. and :\lcmhcr ui l lwir. \'. \\ I.. \ 
J: \ I. I. ) :\ \ 1c ~ 1·.1 L I 'L' I ; II 
l:.J)0,\1 
li lt ,JI :-<.:II t 1111. 
\ .... ,, ... ,aut E(litor and Editur-i11-Chacf, 
~l lfiliJI.\t ,·' ''; ]ll·h·~:tlc In \'ir~mia lnlf.:r-
colll•giatc.: I 'rt·"~ Cull\ l'ntion: llclcg:ttc: to 
Xatio11al ~chc1la ... tic l'rc'~ (mJ\cntifln: lh .... -
iaH:s., ~ttll<Ll.!t:r, lland!t"nk: f'rc~idt:lll, Junior 
Cia,,: l'rc.;idlllh ~,Juncil; X otnlllatlll~ 
t"oJI\ t'lllioll; I uniur \I ar!->hal: Hf'cf'-• . !.tiT: 
Chairman u( I 'rogram Committee, r.. lppa 
I lclta Pi: <...;cnhhJcr..;: Cri11c. Lee l.itcran· 
• ~ClCI\'l) • Y. \\. c. .\. 
1 
MARGARET PEA  
NG ISLAN  
H ME E O OMICS 
b si ess Staff, Si hoo m v'am ; Hci .s i «» - 
i tir. Senio H ; Im neling Bo M; 
o Ma s a L b a an, C ie Science 
Qub; Secre ary an es Sal Club; Ta^e 
Lite a y So ety lp Liorary Society; 
Ga de C b; Hi ing Cl b Sccretars and 
rcas riT. a t st Stu< iil Cui ;  
C A. Cabine  
i i emma nmrs 
GALA  
HOME EC 4»MK S 
Student ; P esi e ts Co il; 
/Ko ian C b; .K ian Scholarship, "33  
Vi e-1'reside Preside Glee C b; 
C rie Science C li Inte ationa  K ons 
C b ances S e C b iterary So- 
e y; Alp e ary Society; As istant 
e s e . f « am Commit- 
tee, Me be of Cho V W. C A- 
UCILLE PREDIGEK 
TANNF.KSV LE, N. Y. 
IIton SCH OL 
Hrccze Staff; C rie Scie c Inlem  
l o Kelations C b; \lp Drama G ; 
H n Cl b; sil ey Sq ad; ('lass
H . Basketb . sebal ; V. (. V 
EVELYN M NEl P TiH 
EDOM 
HICH SCMOOI. 
Assist n d mi tor-in- ie .
Sc ihhii ma'am ; Delegate to Yirgini I te  
l e iate Press onve ; Dele ate  
N tion S ho sti Press Conventio ; Bus  
ne s Manage H boo ; P esi ent
( lass; I ' esidents* Cou il; N min ting 
C nvent n J o M rshal; recsc Staff; 
of P Ka
De Scribble s;  iti , L erary 
Society; . W C A  
f 
1 
FRAXCE ~ RCTli REA~l 
:-.JT. LAKE P.\ RK, l\ I ARYLAN I) 
H OM E ECO:-oOM ICS 
Busines . ta ff. cHooul.\·.,~ 1 ; Curi e Science 
Cluh: Frances Sale Club; Cho ral C lub; 
lpha Lite ra ry . ocie ty; 11 iking Club; 
Y. \\ . C. \ . 
~()PH [A ROCEH~ 
PORTS7\l O UT I r 
H [( .J I SC II OOL 
l'r('c;ic knt, S eni o r Cou nc il ; C urie S ci<'nce 
Cluh, Inte rnationa l Re la t1 nn c; C luh; ntuc-
-.tonl Cotilli on Clul• ; Tn·asurL·r. La ni e r 
l.itt: ra r) . OCI Cl) ; Y \\ C -\ . 
GERTRL-DE RI CHTER 
PASSA JC, t\ . Y. 
J-I IC H SC H 0 01. 
Rrec::c S taff; C uri e • ci cnce Cluh; Hiking 
Cl ul•: Class Ba kethall; Cia H ockey ; 
Y. \\ . c. \. 
RUTH ROSE 
B IG STO~E c. \ P 
H IL, H "-l ll fllll. 
Stucknt ( 'nuncil; K appa I >t Ita l' i: \'icl-
l'rcc;idcnt and !'resident. \ lpha R hn T k lta : 
S l'C il' tan. lntl· rnational Rdatum Cluh; \1 -
pha l. llu.ar) Socll' l~ ; II Jklllq lluh ; Y \\ C \ 
N S U H M U I U  
IT.   A . M I) 
N I  
s St f S h lma'am ;  
b; nc hili l  
A r S Hi  
. W. A. 
SOP I G RS 
M H 
IGH HO  
P es de ; ie  
b; r ti al tio s b Bl e  
stone t b; reas er, u  
L e ry Society; . W. . A. 
I , N. . 
HIG HOOL 
B eze S e b  
b; l s b : l ss v; 
W. C A. 
 
N GA  
IG SCHOOL 
de Co l: I elt P ; Ni e  
P esi e Presi t, A o Delt ; 
ecretary, luternaliou el ions b; Al- 
Liter ry h ty ; I likiugCI b; .W'. .  
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~ I ll~ I \~I I~U::-,1· ~I I~\~. 
I \.'lit l\ I I~, ).J \In' I \ ~I , 
1111:\U tlU:";III\Ill' 
lunc ~cum·c ( lut.; Tr..:~ ... un:r, \n lui•, 
\ ''IJCI.ttc \I unll: r. :'t rat i ore II lr:unallc luh, 
F I ,\IICl ... :'.tit• n II h : \I ph~ I I h: ra') :-.II{' II: I) • 
llsk111~ ~luh: ~uunr l•fc ~.tHr, l'w·tllm 
I Jan•ctur, \Ia) I l,t\, 'J~. '.\6: \ \\ ( \ 
I ~T I I F I I\ l t ), 
l. l ~t 0"-1 \ \,:\ ' 
lll!oll -.( IIIHII 
'un• "'l 1 ' ( 'Juh: 1\i<liu,~.: 1 'luh: 
\ \\. (. \ . 
II Ssll· l{t • TI{O:'\ 
• 
Ill \\ I I· I T, I ) :\ (I I. I \ N II, :'\ \ 
ltl.lt CIIUOJ 
( l.l'... \\ 1111111111~ 
E l 1/ \ I !J·:T JI S ' IJ L'~J \t'I I E I\ 
\\ \Sill:\l,'l'lf;\,II.L'. 
I ll• II I Ill )4 11 
t•,,,jdllll·." I""! nl. -.,, 11nilt. '' ,. \M \rt. t~tiT 
'35: /lrc·c ~ "'' 1 ·i .~;, Bll .. illc" ~lan.IJ.:cl, 
Stnint lJa,,, \ tcc-Prc .. idt·nl. Kappa ltdl~ 
l't; l'rt'H, 1 1 Jchatin:: l luh; \ ICc-l'rc,,-
d..:lll, Curlt "' 11 IICl' Cl11h; \ ICc-l'rc,ul ·n1, 
\ n I 'luh: I 1 Clul l'a~c l.itcran ~nct-
tl\: \lplta l.it~.:ral\ "'c ~:i~.:t): Ilikin~ Cl11h; 
I Ja.... II ockc), '33 l J,,,, I :a .. kcd II '33: 
c._ ' Ia .... Ba .. t·kdl. 'J I: ( 'I ,, 'J 1 nui-.. 'Jt : 'l \\. 
l ' . \. I 'ahitH t "'umml'r 'J5 
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MIRIAM l<( )Si:\KKAXS MCSSIK \<( )S R( )X 
LANnOVIvR MARYLAND 
HOM t f iONOMKS 
Curie S ience C b; reas rer, \rt ( luh; 
ssociaie McitiIm S raif nl  J am ti Cl b; 
rances SalcCliiF; \lphn Literary Society: 
Mi ing Club; Senio Li e Saver; Costu e 
Director, M y Day. 'Mi; Y \\ . ( . A. 
IFWLKT LON't. SLA D. N. Y 
HI' H S( KMir. 
C ass Swimming 
E HEL KIVK 
BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
HU;H SCHOOL 
C rie Science Cl b; K tling i l ' 
Y. W C V 
LIZAIIE H CHLMACMEK 
WA HINGTON, D C. 
HIGH ^CHOUL 
Presi ents* Cuiinci ; Sciu^ ma'am \rf Staff 
; Hrvtzc Staff, '35; usiness M nager. 
e or Cl ss; i e- resident. appa Delta 
Pi P esident. Deb ti g Cl b; Nice-Presi- 
ent, ie Science ub; Nice-President. 
Art C b; Glee b; Page Literary So i  
ety; Nlpb L erary Society; Miking ub; 
Cl ss H ckey, *33; Class B sketball, * ; 
Cl ss sebal . '34; ( lass Tennis, *36; Y. NN  






AVA LEE SE\iVELL 
LAKE 
H ILH SCHOOL 
Student Council; Debating Clu b; Inte r-
national Rela ti ons Cluh; Curie Science 
Club; A lpha Lilc t~ary Society; Hiking 
CluJ,; Y. \A.'. C. r\. 
HELEN SHERMAN 
\V ASH TNGTON. n. C. 
H O)I E ECllXO l\II CS 
Fra 11ces Sale Cluh; i\ lpha Li te ra ry Snci l'ty; 




HI< .H SCH OOL 
House President, Carter H ouse, '35; Secre-
tary, Kappa D elta Pi; Le Ce rclc Frnii(Gis; 
Curi e Science Club; A lpha Literary Society; 
rre iclen l. Garden Club; Y . \'\'.C. A. 
TITELM A \"' lLSON SITES 
])AYTON 
H II, H SCH 001. 
Sesame Clu b 
W   





l b; . W. . A. 
Ui
, '  
. e a a  
i i  l ; l it i t ; 
P sid t . V. C  
 
W I , D  
M ON M  
n b A r o e  
. W.  





I.\\ I \.\' \ :--U H l ~I 
II >I' I· \\ I· I I 
IIO Mf tl 1~0 :\lll.: 
l 'uric ~l' ll.: llcc.· luh, Fr.lllCl'' ~al~.: luh; 
\lpha Lala;tn . ncacl\ · II i k111~ 1.. luh, 1 ~.tr­
clt•ll 1 luh: 1 Ia-.-. 1 .... , .dt. '.U. '35: 1 I., ...... 
llockl'\, 'JJ \ \\ l. \ 
• 
I Llll.LI. -....\ 11 1.1 \ 
lurit Sc~tnCl' Chal . \ icc-1 'n· ... irlt•Jit and 
I 'n.:,llllnt Franc .... ~tit 'lui . l h~tml (luh: 
\lpha Li,l.'rar) :-.ncacl) . ) \\ . C. . \. 
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II \RHI~ONBl IH, 
f I f ~U S I \k\ 
Trl'•''"rc r, \llalt·tic \ 'nci.IIIUII; ~~ 11 nur 
M\'\M \n ~tafT: :-.lii(NriM\,\:\1 hhlun.tl 
~t.1tT: /lr·.·, ~ ,· :--t.dT, Scnhl.lc; r ... ; \IJ•ha l~hu 
I h·h.t ; \ lt'c-l'n:-.idcut, 1111 ..: mauonal l~cla­
llu ll'· t ' luh: \mc ric;111 Uuldhuocl blut:aliun 
"-'oCI :tti•>ll: \ rt lluh; Let• I.H• rar) ~uci· 
c l) ; \lpha Litc r,,ry Sncit t) ; St ... amt C 'Juh: 
t'!,,,, !I ockey, 'J I, '3~ . '3o: Y. \\ 1.... \ . 
I ~ DITtr ~~ I ITI I 
< 1~\lOxT 
ll l t.JI "''110(1!, 
1-: appa Itch a l'i, St crl'l~u). ( "urit St•it'lll'C 
lluh; lntl rnation:tl 1\t•latiun'- C luh; \lph.1 
l.il• rar) ~oc:icty: l l.ts'- IT ockcy, 'JJ: t Ja,, 
Da ... cltall, '3 I,\ .\\'. C..\. 
LAV  AN A SI.OCIM 
HO PEW ELL 
H E ECONOMICS 
C e Scien e C b; rances Salt C nl>; 
Al ite ra So iety; H ing Cl b; < -ar- 
den Cl b; Cl ss Basclwill, '33, ' 3; ("lass 
H ey. 33; Y W. C.  
LUCIL E SMI LEV 
HOANOKE 
HUMK ECONOMICS 
Cur e cience lub; 'ice-Presi«Ient  
Preside . es Sale Cl b; C oral Club; 
Al te y Socict> ; Y.  . A. 
HER NICE SLOOP 
HA R S  BURG 
E1.KMENTARV 
easu e ih e ssociatioii Sciiooi 
ma'am Art Sialt; S< nooi.ma'am Editorial 
Staff; Breeze Staff; crihhlers Alp R o 
Delta Vic Pres n . Intern ti l Rel - 
tions C ; Xmericau Childh od Fducatiou 
Xssociatiou; A Club e Lite y Soci- 
ety; Xlp ite a o iety; es e l b; 
Class H '34. ' 3 ' 6; C. \  
E I H SM H 
CISMON  
hi<;h schooi  
K Delt I' ; e retary. C rie cience 
Club I e a Re tio s l b; Alpha 
Lite y Soc e ; C a s H e . '33; Cl ss 




ED:\.-\ \\"TXGFlELD S:\1 ITJI 
Bl"CKXER 
HO~l F. LCO~O~I H.-., 
Curie ~ cience Club; Frances • al~ Club; 
...-\lpha Literary _ociety; Y \\'. C. .\ . 
FLORE0!CE STEAR0JS 
DAYO~XE. X . J. 
H II , H .;;c H OOL 
Cum: • cienet. Cluh; \lpha Ltterar) 
~(lctcty; \ ar tl} and Class Basketball 
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:\IARTHA JAXE S:\E.\ D 
ETXA ~£ILLS 
HI!.H ~C Hll<lL 
Student Council; House Commilh~l', J ohn-
ston Hall; H ouse Committee. St.•mor Hall; 
Junior ~far hal; K ominating Coll\l'ntion; 
I lcl•ating Club; Blue tone Cotillion Club; 
Chairman o f Program Commitkc, Lallier 
Literary. ociety; Hiking Cluh; Class na.c-
hall, "35; Y. \\'. C. -\ . Cahind 
TULIA SYI\ 1 :\S 
-
PETER, TO\\~.\\ . \ \ 
\ sp .. tant Hou e President Sprinkel H(lliSl', 
l unc Setencc Club; Frances ~ak Club; 
\ lpha Literar) Snctt.'l) ; lltkmg Cluh: 
Y. \\ C \ . 
NA WINGF1 M H 
U N  
ME E NOMICS
S nli S e  
Al S . V. A. 
EIX)   X       N  
B NNE, N. . 
IC. SC O
rie S ce b Al i y 
So ie ;  sity  
M N N A  
N MIL
G S OOL 
mittee,  
eni  
M s N nve  
Deb s i  
ra ittee n  
terary S : b B se  
b . '33 . W . A binet 
J MN  
S WN, W. VA. 
HOME ECONOMICS 
ssist s c ouse; 
C rie ci e S le  
lp y o iety; Hi in b; 
W. . A  
I 
l·:t.E.\~( H.: ~l":' \~ T \ Yl.c ll\ 
I\ tile , I· I \ . \I \ I~ Y I \ ~ I , 
I'Hl~l\k\ t\1~111 kt.-\HH ~ 
=--~cni.Lr), !'l:lllnr (Ia .... , Jumur ~l,,r .. h.tl: 
\me nc.m Lh ihlhuud l•.dnc.Ltiuu \ .. -.ncl.l 
I IIlii. Bhh: .. tulll: \ 'oulhnll \ ' lult; t 'hur.ll 
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10LDRED \ VITT 
B IG STO E G P 
ELE~ll ~T.\RY 
I .,TORY at a ll time goe deeper than the mere record ing of fact _ Heal 
historians have sought to record for humanity the dominating spirit that 
directed the enterpri e ~ of man. Thu . in a cia s hi tory. one may hJH.l 
evidence of thing of more depth than cia day~. elect ions, a nd ocia l affair ; nne 
may look do er to discover that pirit which characteri ze ~ vi ta l li ie. 
A seniors, revie\\ ing ou r frc hma n li fe, we houlcl like to term tho e day - in 
wh ich \\'e con fident ly enro lled, o r matriculated- for our new collt!ge estate intro-
d uced us to a trange and impre sive term- a the con fide nt period. For \\'C 'll't'l't' 
confident: confident that upperclas men \\'hO greeted u in uch a friendly fa hion 
wou ld oon fi nd that we would hov,· them a thing o r l\\ o. The) did nu t realize 
7.CJiw w\.: "'·ere. Tn high chool clays " ·e h;ul jut left, we had relinqui · hed an 
honored place as eniors. Some of us had \\'Urn C<qJ a ncl gowns a nti had ueen 
awardetl cups, medal, and other :mbol oi di · tinction. 11ut nur conftdem~e 
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H S t ll ti s es er than llie ere recording of facts. Real 
t t rec rd for hu anity the do inating spirit that 
rises f a . us, in a class history, one may find 
t i s   t  than class d s, elections, and social af airs; o e 
cl s  t i r t t spirit hich ch a terizes vital life. 
s , wi  r fresh an life, e sho d like to term those days in 
i w fi tl rol e , r tric late —for our new col ege estate intro- 
s  i ressive term- - s the confident period. For we zcerc 
i fi ent t at erclass en w o greeted us in such a friendly fashion 
s t  ld sh w them a thing or two. They did not realize 
who e w In i h s hool days we had just left, we had relinquished an 
s . e f us had worn caps and gowns and had be n 
d edals t er sy ls of distinction. Hut our confidence 
ish s ew t s e t ed student leaders directing campus af airs. 
\\\: . ,,.., LIH.. hab' rb:-~ ." dc,llm·d ha:-.t·J,all l'a l,, un d a ..... d:t~ and hdd .1 11 U1 
"atdl\\ 11rd " l'l.t} lilt! thl· t..:.llll~ iairl) ancl ... quardy." II• ' ' '' l' th ri lled "hell olll' 
oftin1:- took thl· r11:-lllllll tu cunrllh.'l ..:h.t)'d 1 l!ut tn u~. a :- irc,hm ·n, caml' the 
humblint..: pri,·ilt'l!\.' nl ub:-..l' l"\ illt! \\ ith thl· H''l ,Ji th\.· . tudcnt bn<h the l\\ l'lll \- IJith 
• • 
anni\ll'~<'ll)' 11i thl' iouncling ,J[ thl· l'llllq.!l', Fur the tll'!'l time: , \\e rcaliz ·d ho\\ 
.. mall a p<Hl \\C pla\(.'d in the IH,tur) ui thl .. ..: houl. l~ul ~tl thl· end ,,j tlw ~c:a1 
m1r di- rl·.;;pc:ll "a" paniall.\ l"l".,lllll'd hy till' pridl' \\l' touk in ,,ua ... p,tJc,:-. t) j, 
..:ipllm· l'l' l'"rd clul '' c bel it·\ c:cl. tn ,, ~penal intcll.'-l I >r. Hochllll'l' louJ.. 111 u~. 
\\ llh :1 t"crtain ab:tnclnJI, \\ 1.· nh..;t n t.·d nur ..,cronrl da'' day. :trlnptin~ a' 11U r 
mottu ... ~.uhn~ the ..;la to ..;w.: rt.:ss." Tlu Jll'l iucl in •Jlll' h~o.;tor) ma-' J,c l. allt:d •111c 
ni lJlll'~tinning. \\hill \\ l idt a ccrta111 irl·c:dum in IIlii' clas-.;rcJttlll!-, \\ l ' hl·g-.w l 11 
inquir..: into thm~ · i•>r uaHicr~tanclmg 1 he: Jll in..:iplt·s !:tid d11\\ 11 f11r us. ~llllll. n i ou r 
llltmbc:r ta..:klt.:d das ·t> · \\ 1th a Ill..'\' scnousnc:s ·. l11r the:\· rc:aliz..:d that\\ ithin a fl·W 
• 
mnt1lh~ tht~~ had to l'Clll'l' t.:llfllJKh l1ackgrountl to carr: them inl11 the teaching 
tidd . To those oi us\\ hu 1 cmamed l·amc a rcali t.ation ui nur rm n ~'"'" illrtlllll' . 
Tht · ga\ c: u::; a nc\\ 11np..:tus ior the hc:ginning- oi the third d1apkr 111 IIlli" hi ... tory. 
\ \ c ·Jwuld ltJ..c: t11 tc:rm nur Jllninr yc::tr "thl· gold...-n <q~c. " \\ ith the .... , cc:ptton 
ni a it>\\ obsc:natum~. stud..:nt tc:aching had not ~d ca~t a shad"'' UJIIIIl our 
happtnc: ·~. Our imcre ·ts '' t.:l'l' \ aricd, our care: · \\ c:n: ic\\. our rcspon..,ibilitic:'> 
'' c:rc limitl'd. \\ l' "erl' '-' 'tdtant m t:r the anticip<ltinn ui the promin..:nl )J" it11111 
1)ur das · \\a · soon to hold. \\ hc:n, ltn\ard the: ~.: I n e ni our juniur da}~. \\c 'a" 
nur da. smat~:: · a sume thc1r place · a · campus leader ·. a cc:rtain notc: ,,f :-adnc::-!) 
crept intn nur being. Yet. do not hit::. oi ·adnc. · c:mpha::-ize our joy~ b} "c:tting 
thl'm al,ain · t each other. h~ cuntra ' l. into strong-l·r reliei again t thc:ir nwn: dral1 
background? 
\\' ith · udt a spirit \\ e entered upon the lin~tl pcriucl- onc oi a\\ akcning and 
of rea lization. Ri ·ing in the gTa~ da" n to recei,·e our caps and gu\\ 11::- irCJrn !Jr. 
Duke: and Dr. F re<lt·riksrnl, \\ e "ere: u\ er\\ hdnh: d with the :.t:: n:-.c oi n:..,pon ibilit~ . 
:\. · \\e breakiastcd in uur dignified -;ymhols oi leadership. \\l' listened to IIlii' 
prc: · idt.'nt's ..::halh:ngc to a ·sume the obligations oi leader hip '' ith a i\:'t:hn~ 11i 
llll\\urthines. ~omc ui the idl!ali ·m ''hich had culored our junior year \\tiS lo~t in 
our coping" ith campu · and cia ·:room problem ·. \\' c "ere caug-ht in the: mc:::-.h ui 
cla --e · and c:xtra-cu rr icular acti \ itie · and ·o totallr unmindiul oi the time that 
• 
Commencement week with all it a..::companying- ie. tivitics and cxcitc:rn~.:nl crept 
upon u unaware . 
And ·o \\l' clo ·c: thi· chaptt:r oi our C()llcgl' career. But the la ·t p~:riocl, \\hich 
ha · been ca lled an a\\'akening. has a '' ider application than th..: rangL· of campus 
affair · . \\'e ha' e bcc:n awakened LO the need oi uur iello\\ man ioc nc\\ plan ni 
living. \\'~:: rln not go into the world, unsheltered by coll ~:gc "ails and tradition . 
\\'ith clo t::d t::} e · . \ \'e recognize a call ln · ervice. \Yhethcr thi · be the teaching 
proie ·sion . whether it bt:: in the tt:chnical lic:ld, nr "hether it lit: in tht: t'ontrihutilln 
of a homemaker. our four ~ear · ' ~::xpcrience at [larri ·onburg ha · prepared us to 
iacc: a "orld oi rea lism and ha · made u. t-agtr to li ' c: in a "oriel ni adu lt · 
- E u z \ B ,. T 11 I ~ Y " "T r R 
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Wc. as the "b j class, onne  baseb l caps on class da\ and held as our 
watchwor P aying e game t irh and squ ely." How we thri led when our 
f cers e ostrum o onduct c apel! But to us, as treshmen, came the 
bling v ege of observing wit  t e rest 01 the student body the twonlv-hflh 
niversary of e f nd of t e college. I ""or the irsl time, we realized how 
s art we ye i t his o y of the school. But at the end of the year 
ou self espect was rtia ly restore  b the pride we look in our spotless dis 
ci line reco d e we l eved, to a s ecial interest Dr. Boehmer took in us. 
W it a cer a don, we observe  o r sec nd class day. ado ti g as our 
o  "Saili g se success." his period in our his ry may be called one 
of questio in . Whi e we felt  certain free o  in our classrooms, we began to 
ire hings fo  nde s a din  t e pri c les laid down for us. Some of our 
nu e c e cla ses wi  new seriousness, for they realized that within a few 
ont s ey secure enoug b nd to carry the  into the teaching 
f el . f  w o re ine  c e a realization of our own good fortune. 
is ve s ew im et f t be inning of the third cha ter in our history . 
We sho ike o er o r ju o  ear "the golden age." \ ith the ex e ion 
of few serv tions, tude te i g had not yet cast a shadow upon our 
piness < hi nte s were varied, r cares were few. our responsib l ties 
we e e We were exulta over t e anticipation of the prominent position 
o cl s w s l . W e , toward the close of our junior days, we saw 
o clas ates s ei l s as ca pus leaders, a ertain note of sadness 
o o Vet. t bits f sadness e phasize our joys by se ting 
e g s , by o tr st, into stronger relief against their more drab 
 ? 
W s ch w t r  t e final eriod—one of awakening and 
is i ray d w  t  receive our caps and gowns from Dr. 
e deri on, w were overw elme  w ith the sense of res onsibility. 
As w f e i o i ifi s b ls of leadership, we listened to our 
es e chal e e t s t e li ations of leadership with a feeli g of 
unworthines S e of i e lis  whi  ad colored our junior year w as lost in 
ing w s l ssroo pr l s. We were caught in the mesh of 
ss s ext ctiviti s and so totallv unmindful of the lime that 
i ll its cco  ing festivities and excitement crept 
s s  
s w e se s ap e f r co e e career. But the last period, which 
s w , a wi r application than the range of campus 
s W v ee to t e eed of our fe lowman for new plans of 
We do i r , unsheltered by co le e walls and traditions, 
w se ey s W i a call to service. Whether this be the teaching 
f s , e i  t  te i al fiel , or whether it lie in the contribution 
. years' expe e at Ha risonburg has prepared us to 
f e worl f  s us e er to live in a world of adults. 
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Sophomore Sketches 
Sept. 24. '34 
Dear Diarv, 
Please don't tell but- -I'm scared! There're so many others here just like me. 
or well—almost just! 1 have the funniest feeling inside. Did someone say "home- 
sick"? Oh—no! I wondered a little about my roommates at first but I believe 
they're actually human, t )ne of them has to roll up her hair in curlers and the 
other one knows I ncle John's sister whose cousin married a boy from home. I 
spent most of the day trying to "fit in"- fell a little better when I got his picture 
out. People do smile, though. There's that funny bell again! Kxcuse me. dian 
but I'm having a little trouble with my eyelids! "Night! 
ept. 28 
D iary, d ear. p lea e forgive me for neglecting you these past few days but 
I 've been in a lmost a daze. Xight before la. t I ,,·ent to the Y. \\l . party and had 
iun plus. -:\Jy ''big sister·· took me- oh. no, not my real big sis but the one that's 
included in you r campu fees. ::\ly roommate won a prize in the old girls' name 
contest. \\·a 1 proud of her ! J u t got bark tonight from th e facu lty recepti on . 
\A/hat a time! A lmost like running the gauntlet. ( The cake ·was good, though. ) 
Filled out menta lly, too, d iscussing the economic cond ition of Japan w ith Dr. 





A lmost \\' ept rea l tear at the New G irl-O ld Girl wedding today. A ll of us 
F re hmen are ~ apposed to "belong" now. G·ot an inv ite today to a tea next week! 
A m I thrill ed ? Pardon- ) clicln't mean to be humming the wedding ma rch. 
Nov. 29 
Greetin2'~ . Dian·, 
~' -
· To. 1 haven't furgotten you and . ince ,,.e have only the clay off fo r Thanks-
giving an cl I couldn 't go home, l 'm devoting some of this precious time to you. 
Feel rather fu ll i h though. after that dinneT. \\'h at have I been doing? \ Veil, we 
elected a president ( Gen .... tone from New Y ork), heard Gov. P eery peak in 
chapel, \\·ent to my nr t b io- dance in the gym a nd in between times- perused some 
important-looking page in ~ orne important-looking volumes. Don't let tha t scare 
you ! Exams a re not far hence ancl omeone ha a id. ' 'There' nothing like a 
college edu cation! " Did T see you smil e? Just fo r that I'm going to lam you 
shut! 
Dec. 19 
T know you don't like tl ... e ,,·ay l'm holding you on this hat box but 1 just have 
a fe\\' minute before the bus comes in. Hun·a,·, hurraY, and Yet hurra ,· ! Exam 
. .. . . 
have fled a nd T'm home-\\·a rd bound! That' right- fa ll on the Roar. O h well , I 
don't blame you- 1 fee l like jumping, too. Dirl r hea r the \\'Ord "education"? Or 
\\'aS it t he bu ho rn ? It i ! 
Feh. 2, '35 
Dear D ian·. 
[ reque t the honor of your presence a t a iormal d ance to be held tonight in 
Reed Hall gym at 8:30 o'clock . ~lus i c hy Jack \Varcl la \\' and hi o rchestra. 
Decoration - blue and iiYer. tar-; a nd moons.--l'm o exci ted! H ope thi~ last 
nap doe n't iail me- it must have been tho e Ia t Her. hey bars. A lmo_t forgot 
to tell you- [ found "- longi . h looki ng lette r in my ho~ Ia t month. Three gues. e 
- _\'CS, it Wa~-a hid ! 1\ lclhi nks 1 hear the f1r~ t onthing train . . o- 1 111U. t a\\·ay ! 
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S  
, s f r lecting you these past few days hut 
. Nig t ef r last I went to the V. W. party and had 
f  [tin M " i t " t e- -o , no, not y real big sis but the one that's 
s f M r ate on a prize in the old girls' name 
W s I er J st got b ck tonight from the faculty reception. 
Wha l r i  t e ga ntlet. ( he cake as good, though.) 
t . ssi  t e econo ic condition of Japan with Dr. 
s y  t r. 
* 
ry  
w s t irl- l  irl wedding today. A l of us 
s su l ot an invite today to a tea next w ek! 
I .' I' —1 d d  ean t  be hu ing the wedding march. 
.  
reeti gs. ry  
N . I o  si c  we have only the day o f for Thanks- 
d I l . I'  devoti  so e of this precious time to you. 
f s , ft  t t din er. What have I b en doing? Well, we 
St fr e ork), heard Gov. P ery speak in 
w firs g  in t e gy  a  in bet een times—perused some 
 s i s m i porta t king volu es. Don't let that scare 
! f r a d so eone has said, "There's nothing like a 
! i I s  s ile? Just for that I'm going to slam you 
I  h  w I'  ldi g yo  on this hat box but 1 just have 
w s es in. Hurr v, hu ray, and vet hu rav! Exams 
li I -w ! hat's right—fa l on the floor. Oh we l. 1 
—I li j pi , t . Did I hear the word "education"? Or 
w s s is  
b .  
ry, 
I cpi s res  at a for al dance to be held tonight in 
' l Music by Ja Wardlaw and his orchestra. 
s— s lv , stars a  — I'm so excited! Hope this last 
s s f  it t  een t se last Hers ey bars. Almost forgot 
t  t ll - I f a l is l oki  letter in my box last month. Thr e guesses 
yes, it was -  bi ! Met i I r t e first soothing strains so- -I must away! 
 
,.-
I I cl't' r am .... 1111 lin:llh. Ill\ f ril'lld I ~orn. J,ul '\ l' J,Cl!ll II btl'o\ \\ ith l•askct-
. . .. . 
haliJH .. H_.l;ll' and tl" t':\Citcmclll oi llnmt:c••min!,! that I couldn't 1-!t'l :-tl'l1Uild Tho '-= 
il'\\ d:l\.., I "Jit'lll a• l ouw \\crt· a lh:lp, tno Told the iamih all alutUl "l:l'inc l'i ·h-
anl I~ ll.uaJ-.111 :.... I )c La\\ d" in I ;J't•f•Jl r·a~llll'l'' · It \\a ... rc:tll) t••P' I Th ....... \lll 
ri ... t """ iCl· 1111 I .t'-lll' llllll'llin:! \\ ~~ ... t.!'l'ancl, ''"'· I 'm ~11in:..: ''"'"J ... trccl to;, Ill«)\ ic 
lcmu.:ht tn t:tl.:l' lull ..... tnt:: on tht"t third-quartl'r pri' ilt'!...l'- \\ j,h me Ju~k ~ 
l1uH Dian· . ~J;q '" • 
• 
I lad .;o much iun 1111 Frc ... hman lla' that l h•nt·n't t:almcd do\\n 'ct T""" 
• 
tht c<tmpu' "l.'ll m;bst·" \\ ith 11111' thunc .. ; " ~hrching \lr•llt:: To;..!dhcr" ·'' t'tdcb. 
\ls11 tripped tht· ltt;!hl i~nta ... llt' in \Jay I la~. J,.t~ Carpenll'r '' .1 ... .t It'' Ll~ cJUCt' ll. 
r, ll'~ thint:: I:' ~l'ttill!! afl n.:uJ_\ iur l0111111\.'Jll..:t•llh .. 'lll lltl\\ il't:f ratJH..r :-.acl-Jikc 111)-
tf i .. lhll tht:n- hnmc and rl'~l! :--.n until tht·n- allj ll"i,·dt rs,·, t'll! 
( I J'ed lllg'. , nia J'"\'" ! 
• 
\ ") } -II\ , } -. ,1"' 
Think 1'"11 haH~ to call you a jtlUrnal ii I don't ~top iorgcttin~ )flU \\til. 
ht:rt> T am a ~nphumore ! ~tudent t~·aching i.;; rttther nt:nc-n·ncling at tlllll.'". 
though. The\·. 1. I' .. \. cntl\l.'lllion and clant'c \u:n.: iun! l'unk's clnin~ .:.\\ell a · 
president. 
I :111. 30, '.i(J 
• 
Time seem!" to he taking "ing~. Ch ri..;tma ... gnnc and lled. The nc\\' dorm'. 
·prouting- up. ton. Lucky girb n~o:'\.t) ear. :--.nphomnr~.: da) '· ent ''''er "ith a bang-! 
Or should 1 ay ha11d.~ "~ailin!!'" (her the Hounding- :\lain·· tru1k u:; places. I Ia 
. \ rringtnn \\a. grand as our nt:w admiral. TJt>n··. to a hip-:--hape cia-..;! 
Ju-t got back from Easter holiday . 1 he music cotl\enlJon i 
\ \ ·e. tmin. ter Choir'- here. tiiC• .. E' t-r) thing is in such a rush .;;o 
the p re.ent. 
~'' deare t Dian·, 
.. . 
.\pril 17 
• g-nmg on now. 
~.:xcusc me inr 
rda\ 26 
. 
T -uppo.e a little iarewell spet:ch wnuld lu: in order llo\\ eH.r. I don't ieel 
quite up tn iare" ell . pecchc .... \n.' \\'ay. I knm' you under:tand. That's ''hat I 
a l" a~ liked ahnut you- uch :'~ mpathetic ilence! _ \nd s11 eH·n thnugh \\ e "ill 
ha' e LO lea\ c "ye dcart; nldc .\lma .\later" · cJilll, I'm glad sonh.:nnc ha · said-
- . 
"Parting i . uch • wecl ,c,rrnw !" 
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April 15 
Here I again f a y, my mciul! S rry, b t I've been so usy w b e  
b l practice he excite ent f Homeco ing I l ' get aroun . se 
few ays  spent t h me were he . lo . Tol f ly l bout see g Kicli 
rd B. Harrison as "He l. w  ' < been P stures. was ealh tops! e Sun- 
se Service on Easier morn g was gra d too. ' going down s eet t  a mov e 
tonig o ake f swi g ese e v eges. W is l c ! 
May 19 
Dear iary, 
H s f on es D v I ave ' c e w vet. ook 
e ampus en as e w our eme of Ma Along get e as ca ets. 
Also e ig t fa t stic M D y. Kay te was a lovely queen  
Kverv ing is getting l ready fo Commencement now feel the sad-li e my  
self. But e — o e est So e —uuj II ic crschcn  
Nov. 12. '35 
Greetin s, Di ry! 
I'll ve our f I ' s f r ett g you. We l, 
ere I So o or ! St t each n s a erve-rend t times, 
e V I P  A. onvent d ce were f P ' do g sw s 
 
Jan. , "36 
s w i gs. st s o e i ew 's 
s r ting l o ls ext y Sopho ore y w over with  ng  
I s an .' Sa ling Ove B nding Mai " oo s l . Il  
A o w s e Here's s i -s lass  
A
s s T nv ti is oin . 
W s s s loo ve y s - -excu e for 
s  
M y  
My r st i ry, 
I s s f e o be . How ve . 1 ' feel 
o f w s e es  Anyw ow st . t' what I 
w ys bo —s sy s An o ve o w  will 
v to ve e e o e Al M soon I' meo e s s id— 
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t •• ,t · "f 'llllll~. ~l'\.'1.'11 l" i~': tlw f l'd ,,j "iud i11 Ill\ l:tCl' a-. I rae· dt)\\ n 
• • 
a hill: thf• '-'x:-dtcd iat i~ll'-' t h:tt rc u ''-" 1 rom a l"n~ \\ alk in th • '' l)cuJ,: 1 he 
in '-" 1 t chirp ,,j pnnd-ir"~' Ill thl· 'l'rin:.!: the )'llllt!l'lll ocl"r "i a r;tin-
ill; tlw all 11 ' 
cold. damp air in a G\\ c; tlw u:-.t;t-.~ l.llll\111~ ir1111\ hearing '' ilcl ~~.:c-.~.: honk 
at nt~ht: th'- ""It toudt 11i .""ling l;unJ,._' \\11111 . the iL·cl oi a tiny qui , cr-
ing l11rd: till' '''l'n' hclmm~ t!rll'i I ich ''hen lkth clicd in l~illlc ll.om, 11: 
lltL' pride T icd up1111 'Lllll!! the Jla~ rai-.cd in thl' m"rning-; and my 
inllt ''- hclil.'i that ii 1 ltH lont,!" cnou~h I -.hall ~ d -.ee a iair~ peep out oi 
a '' ood f111wcr. 
Jl em nes 
Some of lhe things that I have fell and seen and heard are set aside 
in m\ heart, and even once in a while the} become just as vivid again as 
the\ were when I first experienced them. These things are the spicy 
as e o  young, green twigs; the feel of w nd in my face as I rac  down 
; t e exalted f tigue tha  comes from a long walk in the woods; the 
cessant ir  of o frogs in the sp g: the pungent odor of a rain- 
drenched pine forest: the feel of my mother's soft, cool hand when I am 
: the most uncontrollable longing to jump from a high place; the 
excitement that comes from exploring an old. old house; the feel of the 
l ,  ir i cave: the ecs asy coming f om hearing wild geese honk 
ig t t e soft touch of young lambs' wool; the feel of a tiny quiver- 
bird; the overwhelming grief I felt w  Beth died in Li h' J 'omcu: 
the delicious odor of my grandmother's pantry; the stately beauty of tall 
hollyhocks: the feel of the cool morning mists that hang over the meadow ; 
the i I feel on seeing the flag raised in the mo ; and my 
tense be ef t at if I live l g enough I shal  yet se  a fairy pe p out of 
 w flower. 
Betty Walker 
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One evening jn 1885, eight res tless boy 
met in a fence co rn e r near Dale E ntl:rpr ise 
and organized the Fence Corner Coun cil. 
This club lasted for lwent,· rears. ()f the 
eight original members one wa • editor of 
the Xatio11al Gcoyraphic and the rest 
achieved di tinction a public official edu-
cator~ . mini ters, and writer . 
-------~----------------------~----------------------------------------------------------------------------~ 
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FHAKC ES \VELLS 
President 
c I J A RLE\'A CR I c JITON 
f 'ice-Preside n I 
ANNIE Cox 
S ccrctarv-Trcasu rcr 
C\ T H ERIN'E CARTEE 
Recorder of Points 
ELIZARETH DY\\ ATERS 
Editor of Ha11dbook 
.Jdvisors 
1\fRs. r\:\'XIE B. CooK 
::\ I r. s i.IAR¥ L ocr_ E SEEGER 
l\IR. R. C. DrNCLEDI:X E 
FRANCES \ iVELLS 
Democratic self-government is one of the greatest opportunities and finest 
tru sts placed in the hand of the students of Harrisonburg. 
Frc:mces \ \'ells summed up the as ociation's policies and doctrines, in her 
adch·es Lo the tuclenl body, wit h the vital thoughts: 
·'The under lying meaning of t udent gove rnment is student respon-
sibility and character development. A ense of responsibility, high stand-
<lrd s of li ving, and a keen sense of persona l obligation, are ideal that we 
ca n have as a goal. 
"1 t is because of indivjcl ual difference that government i nece ary. 
''VIe recognize the fact that it purpose is to enforce rule , but we 
arc prone lo forget that j t has a threefold purpose : to promote per onal 
honor, to build cha racter through self-reli ance and individual re pon-
sihility. and to enable u to depend more on the unwritten spirit o f fair 
play and high icleali m that is cultivated thrnucrh our contacts here. 
''Ever. incc ou r fir t clay here \\·e have been t:l\nHe of the fine . pirit 
that those 'early daughter 'of our coll ege created. They prepared for the 
girl of ' l\\ enly-five years hence' : the)· la id a olid foundation for u ; it 
~ up to us to make our foundation, tuclent gove rnment. o t rong thal 
the pirit of it" ill gu ide our girls of 'twenty-five year hence,' and cause 
them to rea li ze that 'Democracy is omething deeper than libe rty : it i. 
re pon ibi lity., '' 
\ \'ben \\ e reach the place \\·here we are g uid ed more h: group-attitude 
th ;-1n b) ruks, \\e shall have made real progress. ~fhis is the goal for which \\·e 
(Ire striving, ior this alone\\ ill in ure the permanence o i s tudent gcl\·e rnmcnt and 
the rea li :--ati on of its hi ghe t ideaL. 
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ELI ZA il ET H TII\\ EATT 
P reside11f 
NEL L WJLLI A M 
l ·ice-P reS'idcnt 
l\lA RlON T o\\ KSEND 
S cn-ctarv 
-
F RAN CE.- G I<A Y BEA L 
Treas Ltrer 
A dv iso?'S 
M Rs. BER~ l CE VAH~ER 
l\ IRS. AXN JE n. Coo K 
l\l[r ss GR ACE P AL ME R 
DR Vv. r. GrFFoRn 
• 
l\l R. R AVS TTA>i. ON 
E LI ZA BETH THWEATT 
Und er the leader hip of E li7abeth Thweatt, who was aid ed by a cabinet of 
twenty capable members, the Y o ung \ i\1 omen' Ch ri tian s ocia tion developed 
and presented a varied and well-planned progra m. ·Many new idea were uc-
ce fu lly tried, while uch unsuccessful practi ces a th e morning watch ,., ere 
c1 i sea rd eel. 
The Y. \rV. C. A. has a rranged several exchange progra m_ " ·ith the Bridge-
\vater College Y . vV. C. A. a nd Y . 1VL C. J\ . 
T hi s year the association has been in better fi na ncia l conditi on a nd ha had a 
Ia rger member hip than any prev ious reco rd shows . 
. ome o f the new id ea which have worked to advantage a re the Easte r 
- unrise Service, the el i tribut ion of membership cards in th e chapel peri(J(l. th e 
donation of ca nned goods by the student hoci~· a t T hanksgiving, and a luncheon 
on the first Saturrlay o f th e fall quarter fo r th e mini ter of the various denomina-
ti ons. who, a before, md with their re pectjve church group . 
T he Social Committee ha clone work in the Children's H ome in IIa rri , on-
l> urg, and ha pon ored the Thanksgiving food ci rive fo r the poo r and the Chri ·t-
mas toy rl rive to r un de rpri vileged chi ldren. 1 t ha at o . ent ca rds of ' ympathy 
a nd cheer to th o e student and iaculty members wh o ex perienced sickne ~ or 
gri e f. 
At Chri tma t ime an impressive pageant wa. pre entecl . 
Social ac tiv iti e thi year h<tve includ ed the Hig S ister-Lit tle S i te r method 
of helping adj ust new tucl ent , a pa rty for th e ne\\· g irls. a tea . and a l la ll m\ e'en 
banquet. 
In t he spring and iall q ua rte r. the Y . \ \ '. C. .\ . cahind has it " rct n·at." t o 
the college camp . "he re future plan a re eli cu ~d . 
T\\ o delegate " en.· sent to Lh c . 'nuthc rn Studen t C()n icrcncc at 111uc H idgc. 
I\"orth Carolina.\\ here, \\' ith Y . \\·.C. \ . and Y . :\ f. C..\. \\orkcrs from a ll m l'r 
the South. they el i cussed ways uf mak ing the Y. \ \'. C. \ . more \' ita! and mean-
ingful in collcgl' li fr. T" n clelt>g<l tl'. "nl' sent in J anuary tn \\'tt . hi ngtnn. D. C .. 
to thl' E leventh :\' ;ttiona l Con icn~ncc on the Cau. t' a nd Cure o i \\ ar. 
lizabeth h weatt 
r i nt 
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L ucv (LARKE 
S crgca nt-al-Arms 
Kappa Delta P i. <1n internat ional hunor oci et~· in ed ucation, \\-a e tabli heel 
for the advancement of high ~tandard in the teaching profes ion and in the field 
of social ervice. 
During the current e s ion, Alpha Chi Chapte r ha concentrated it program 
a round a study of progres ive ed ucation a applied to variou field of school 
work. At regular meetings faculty member have discu sed the part their pccia l 
subjects play in the state educational program. 
An out tanding piece of work accompli hed hy the club thi year wa~ an 
extensive study of the method uf te ting and evaluation now in practice in Vi r-
gin ia school . Afte1- the data on this subject was compiled hy a committee. it \\'as 
presented to the entire cluh in the form o f a written report. A paper on the tucly 
\.vas also read by a repre en tative of the organization al the \ ·irginia Academy of 
.Science meeting held at Lexington in :1Iay. 
At the ob ervance of its ninth anniversary . • \lpha Chi Chapter pre ·ented Dr. 
Franci P. Gaines. pre idcnt of \ Vashington a nd L ee l·niversity, a a embly 
peaker. Other achievemenL of thi year included the ending of a delegate to the 
convention of Kappa Delta Pi held in St. Louis and the lau nch in a of a tutoring 
program on campus. 
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(Standing) ~1. Nnvco~tH, ELLETT, C. NEWDOMB, CARDWELL, C\IH<, l)FN1, J3c,FII!ITT, HLJL\1{, 
s .. \LE, l<E.\i\1, CusHY, ~L\UJESKI. PLJr,H 
( • ...,·ectted) C \trrrE, CoHFN, B. SLOoP, ~Ic~I ILLMl, B .\RNES. E. CotiPI·.R, 1\. t ci~. Cou. t::-< s. 
\\ ' EI:lUFR. [' E.\K 
CCkis 13winess of 
In an attempt to keep THE SCJIOOL~tA' _.ur irom 
hecuming a tereotyped memory htmk, the staff ha 
centered its attention upon achieving something 111~ " in 
lay-out and typography. ~evcra l llt'\\ features ''en.· 
initiated in the g~nera l plan uf the honk in order tn 
afford more interesting material fur buth faculty ami 
tuctent bud\'. One innovation was the election of a 
-
facu lty mirror cho en by popu lar \ote. The \\'i nner in 
thi election are represented in the l>utll, by character-
i · tic nap hut taken a the) appearL·d in and out ui the 
cia ~ ~ruom. 
I 18 
M. ewcomb, llett, ew bom n ardwell, arr. hi m. Bobbitt, Shular, 
Sale, Ream o by Madjeski, ugh 
S a artee hen, loop M Millan arnes, oper Ri e, llins, 
W ebber, Peak 
^lli CB us mes
t he c iioolma'am f  
b o s boo s 
ti new 
S e l new w re
t e l o b o o 
l o o nd 
s d o y < hi
s v w s 
s book  
s s s o s s y are of  
l ss o . 
Evelyn Puc.h 
1  
£Jitinq tfze Scfwofma'am 
l "ndt r tht· plalllllllt! oi th~: snap~lwt editor. a ~) ~tcm 
"a ... "llrh·cl 11UI J,) '' hich a more thorough rt·pn·~en ­
tallllll ni "''l.IJ""hnt... ma) be: procun:cl. l ~ach da~:-. duJ,, 
••r utht•r or!!anizalton. elected one of it-. number to takt· 
pictun:~ td thl· group at \\ork. ln thi · "a.\, tht·re ''<I" 
"lrcn.:d t1 l•l'lter "I>JlOrtunity lo obtain action pictures. 
C>nl' ni th~ most enjo_,able acti\itit· · oi T111 
~«llttnl. .\1\·.,:.1 th~::- \ear \\Ci ' a·l!-tance 111 the enter-
• 
t.unin~ ni the: \ 1r~inia T ntercolh:giatl' 1 ,rl'" Com en-
Linn. '"\l'lllhtr 1-.2 T\\() reprc entati'c"'oi till' annual 
:tttenclt·d tht '\ ational ~ch,ta ... tic l 'n.· !:> l'11m cntion 
"hid1 mct m Ll'lll;,~o Ia · t iall. 
ll'J 
Bouun r 
• J\IW\\ f I I 
{ \ICK 
• t \HTI f 
l II I II :N 
• lilt 1.1 :-.; ... 
L"tM II'~ I( 
lll ... ll\ 
}lt:-;T 
I )I(JH I( 
El.l .l . l I 
li t.:'\' I(\ 
~lc~lll . l \~ 
\J,.,,,, 
t \ t \\ l'll \Ill 
01 I'' 
-J'l'\~ 
1< I \~I 
I< ru . 
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h I 100tma'  
L'mlc e nning; f t e sho  e itor, a system 
was worked out by w ich re thorough represen- 
tion oi" snaps o s \ procured. Each cl ss, cl b  
o o e ganizatio , l ted e f its nu ber to take 
tures of t e t w . I  this w y. there was 
offere a better opportunity to o tain action pictures. 
One of he t yable activ es of Tut-:
Sciioolma am t is y was assis ce in the enter- 
aining of t Virg n I tercol e i te Press Conven- 
tio Novembe  2. wo re res ntatives of the annual 
a de e N ti l S ol stic Press Convention 
















I )RED II .ER 
Q L' l ;\'X 
RI C H TER 
• H \XK 
fi . . LOOP 
L SLOOP 
\\' ARN'ER 
\t\' ,\ TTS 
\VEST 
\ JRG I:'\1 \Cox 
I dllur-111 (, h~t•f 
CCke J3reeze 
This year the "eekl: ne'' spaper. the 11rt·~.·:;c , 
has con cientiou )_,. attempted to de' elop a more 
intelligent college cit izenry. Through hoth ih 
llt'\\ · and editorial column!:>, it ha::. aimed to 
stimulate an awarene of campu~ affair ... and a 
\\hole ome intere t in the \\ el ian: c 'i . tudent 
• • • 
act tvttte · . 
• \high light in the achie\emenb oi the liJJ..J 
35 lht·c=c wa ~ th e entertaining oi thL· \ irginia 
Intercollegiate Pre .. · ociatinn at the annual 
convention he ld at I [arri~onhurg. ~ m l:'mht·r l 2. 
1\., n ddegates \\ere abu s~:nt tn the Xatiuna l 
Collegiate Pres Convention in Chicago. 
The selection oi taff membe r" \\ ns plarcd 
upon a t rictl: compd iti' e ba::.i~ '' hich included 
recommendations irom the l·:nglis h iantlt) ancl 
l I") outs .• \ ~hurt training cou r ... c in the pnnci pk~ 
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Virginia C  
li itor-in-Cliie
 
wee y w r, Breeze  
s sly v  a re 
it . r b t its 
news umns i as ai ed t  
ss pus f irs  a 
w s s w lf re of student 
i i i s. 
A hig l v ts f t 1934- 
Breeze s f the Vir i ia 
l ss Ass i o t al 
H iso b r . Xove be 1-2. 
Two el w lso e t to t Natio a  
s i . 
f s s was l ced 
s y et v as s w i i cl e  
f P.nglis f culty and 
try t . A s ort u se i  t rin i les 
f s w s so ve r spective staff 




( .·tJt.·d. /, ri!Thl)-,lotl \, l'uFniC.I·H, Ftn:co,\T, \\ ''"· ~lnC!IIt L, UH K. I'11RTER, ("HE=', 
QUJ='='· )( \lhll \LI., H.\1(1,11. :HELl., Tllk \'lli.R, \\ ,,J(,I.R, II \Ril\. 0 \Kt"t, • 1)\\ EH'. ~lR \N<,J-. 
r .,J•diii(J , I ' o rigltl)-\\hr. \\ .\rr .... RtnHtR, ~h:"""'· B\\\ \IIR". \(J'.'\H, -\J<Jwv.1o~ 
Staff 
The: publication ha gained much through co-
"l'cratinn with thl. ~dwul jl}urnali ·m cia s ancl 
• 
nc\\' en•tce. 
\'ariot~<- chan~~:' in the make-up of the paper. 
in the t~ pc u~cd. and in the il:atun:: material pub-
lt-..hcd \\ t:rc in~titult'd. 
The 193~-J£, Brtt"=c was reccnth tl\\ardcd lir:t 
• 
da:.~ honor rating- throu.O'h the critical ~en ice of 
the Xatinnal ."chola:tic l'n:ss \~·ociation and 
.\ .... -..ociatcd Ctdlegiate Pre.;; . Thi~ year. during 
"lw.:h 393 papers ir11m c() llt:ge and uni,ersitics 
throug-hout the L'nitcd 'tales'' ere ·ubmiued ior 
criuci::.m. \\a the fir.;t time the local \\eekh· 
had bc:en entc:rc:d. 
l{ctiring: ~taff heads arc \ tr~inia Cox. editor-
in-d1ici: Lots :\leeks. bu·ine·s manager: Loi 
~loop and I.lizal)dh 1!) '' aters. a ·si tant dillnrs: 
I ;oldie Cohen. head-writer: and T>olr11·e Phalt"ll. 
ne\\ ~ erlitor. 
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LOI" ~· Ef. K ... 
Bu.Hu<S.f lluuaya 
Seale , left lo ghfj—Jo ly, I'kkhh.er, ivecoat, Wise, Mitchei.l, Beck. Porter, Cohen. 
Oi inn. Marshall BaK'.h, She l  hrasher, Warner, Hardy, Oakey, Sowers, Strange 
(Slan ng, left I" h )—West, Watts, icu er, Meeks, Bywaters, Minak, Arrington 
e s t r  co- 
ope o e school jo s  class and 
ews s rvi
V rious nges f t paper, 
y e se , i  t feature aterial pub- 
ishe we e stit e . 
5 36 />rccc e ly aw r e  first 
class ting roug  riti al service of 
N o S s Pre Ass ciati  and 
Associate ol ress his ear, during 
whic 5 fro o le s a iversities 
U e St t s w r sub itted for 
ticis , w s irs t local weekly 
e te e  
Re i g s e Vi gi i  ox. editor- 
ch ef P i M , si ss anager: Lois 
Sl Kl bet P.ywaters, ssistant editors; 
G , D lor s halen, 
ws d  
r- 
ois Meeks 




YLVlA K AM KY 
President 
AK ~ KELLAM 
T'ice-Prcsident 






Business 11! anagcr 
Lor LOOP 
• 
. ~Jssistant B usi11ess J/ anaqer 
• 
SYL\'J.-\ KAMSKY 
The per onnel of the Athletic Council, the governing body of the Athletic 
As ociation, i campo eel of tbe officers of the Athletic A ociation and of the 
class representatives a11d port leader . The activitie of the Council extend over 
a wide range of occa ion . J n the realm of ports, intercollegiate hockey and 
bJ ketball are promoted, and inlercla s participation in hockey, ba ketball. v:im-
ming, tenni , and ba eball are offered by the Ath letic Counci l. Tho e who arc 
interested in learning to engage in variou port mar take cla ~~e in occer. 
peedball, volley ball, archery, field ball, tennis, and variou kind of dancing. The 
Hiking Club, which ·wa. originated for tho e who were interested in thi outdoor 
diver ion, i fo tered by the Athletic As ociation. 
This year the Athletic Counci l pre ented an 
u C !taJige, which revie\\ ed the changes in ~ port 
ninetie " to the pre ent day. 




i rom the · · o-a ,. ~ . 
A very impre ' ive tapping crvice. in \\'hich the member of thL' ~Ia) Court 
were recognized, wa initiated by thi organization in the pring. 
The . ·enior, Junior, Suphomore, and Fre hmJn Classe '' t!re repre ented un 
the Counci l by Lois \Vandles , 1\Iargaret Poats, 1\Iargarel Byer. antl Bettie 
Parker, re ~pectively. :\largaret Thomp on, Helen lrby. Ro ·emary Holl·an. Lm~) 
Clarke. i\lyra Pittman, :\largueritc Holder. and Frances l·mberger directed thl..' 
class ports in hockey, l)a ketba ll. golf. tennis. ba eball. '' imming. and hiking. 
n:speclively. ~Iargarct Shank en ed a 'a r. ity lwcke_\ l:aptain ;md • \nn Kellam 
led the var it) ba ' ketball quad. 
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A n M g  
ylvia amsky 
s l l, t f  t l tic 
s s o s d h t ti ss ci ti n f t e 
n s ts rs. i s f t  cil tend er 
si s. I l s , l t  
as , t l s i ti i , s t ll, swi - 
. s, s l letic il. s re 
s s rts ay t ss s i s r, 
s l , h  i s s f i .  
s s  i t r t t is t r 
s s s v t s i . 
mf 
l s i i al sic l dy. What 
a h n w i s r s we  rel fr t e "gay 
s s  
ssi i se , i w t rs f t e M y rt 
s t s i s i . 
S o sh a s wer r r s t o  
l W l s, Margaret B , Mar ret , d ttie 
Bar s t l . M t s . l I s n ra . ucy 
, M Bi M e , C ir t t e 
s b s ll, l , , s l, swi i , i i , 
re t M ret  s rv s varsit ho ey captai an A l  
s y s s  
 
lh t N, ~~ \J.l \Nt: 
I -\N"t. I l (' 
(,JLII\,I•Itl.\llfrtl 
Jlr I liEN,~~ -\Nt l HUH 
Jwan, lh11 :s 
Kl u \ \I, \ ~ :s 
l .oc t~: '' u1w, I ' 1'\ ~-: 
• 
l'll'TM :s, ~I' H \ 
1 ~3 
Pu \1 , :\I \I< \IU 1 
)~om NT , J._ \ llf I 
~II :\",~1 Hr,\IUT 
• II Jl', B• I{ N lt,;lc 
~I M)J', I ,,., 
TttllMI''I)~. ~I \]U. \H., I 
l 'Mlll H•.l N, FR\SU,-. 
\\ '~111 ~ ......... Lo"" 
Hykh. Mak<.arkt 
Clarke. Lucy 
< fILtXY, t II 
Holder. M.\w.i^Rm: 
Ihbv. H»J.en 
iLI a.M. ANN 
L k wood, Javk 
riT AN. MVRA 
IViAIS, Maroarkt
Roberts, Isabel 












ln 1748, at the early age of ixteen, 
George vVashington began hi land surveys 
for Lord Fairfax. In hi \Vork, he traveled 
over much of the northern part of the 
henandoah ValleY. Here and there ome 
. 
huge old tree sti ll bear in it bark the trace 
of hi urveying marks. 
I f si t , 
Was i is  
is w ,  t  
f t  
S y s  
l s  ts t  tr s 
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(Back ro·w)-PULLEN, lRBY, PowELL, DuNCAN, STEAR '5, BRENNAN, G ILLEY, Jlfa11agcr 
(Second ro'i:v)-GLmrER, BYER 
(Front ro'l:v}- KELLtH-1, Captain 
V•/inning only six of the eight game. p layed thi ea on, Harri ~on burg lo t 
the undefeated record it has held ior the pa t t\\'o years. The Farmvill e-H arri on-
burg game played at Farmville on March 6 vva the fi r t to end in defeat. w ith a 
score of 28-21. Th e H. T. C. a lumncc o-ained lhe econcl victo ry over the 'chool-
• 
ma'ams " ·ith an excit ing 21-18 score. 
The \ 'ar ity' fir t game. which wa played on home lloor February 1-t 
with Black tone College, ended in a 40-8 victory for I I. T . C. The next two con-
test. were al!'o held on home te rrito r~·. O n Februa ry 22. a iter a hard- fought 
battle \\'ith \\'esthamplon . ITarri onburg emerged \' ictorious \\ ith a .core 31-2n. 
O n the iollo\\ ing \\ eek-end the formidab le Ea t ~trouclsburg e~lel. of 11c:nn. yl-
126 
w)—Pullen, Irby, eli., ncan, tearns, Brennan, Gii.ley, M nager 
ow)— i.over. yer 
va)— ellam, i  
r  it  held f r the ast two years. e Farmvil e-Har ison- 
t r vil e n arch 6 was the first to end in defeat, with a 
f 1. e . . . hnnme gained the second victory over the Scho l- 
wi i 1-1  s re. 
V sit 's st e, i s played on ho e f oor February 14 
s l , ed i a 4 -8 victory for H. T. C. The next two con- 
s ls l h e territory. n February 22. after a hard-fought 
w W t a to . H rrisonb rg e erged victorious with a score 31-26. 
< ) f l wi  w - the for idable ast S roudsburg sext t, of Pen syl- 
Winni l i t eight es played this season. Har isonburg lost 
,;ull.t, \ldd Ito Ja .. t pl:t.\111!.! .llltl., t11d\ "''ll: pas. gl\mg II. r . ) 
... I - 1 \\ Ill 
.. UC(t!"' 1111 tiH' iolhm in~ d;n \\ ith a ,)1 ll 'il' llll'\ 11\l:l ~t" ·"llq.!l'. 
• • 
Cccdcd 11 ':\l \ l'ar b\ l\(·tr~ I"L'l 1!\ l'l", llat:'-l"l"\\ ll, ~l:1rdand. 
.. . . . 
TII'- 111· 1 I' II \l{f<(-..()'\'JH'R•· 
n r., l ......... , o:-. ,_ 
• 
< , ' 'r 1 
1,-_, 
vania yiel ed t f st aying and a Irieky side- ss, ivin T. a 28- 8 win. 
The Augnsta Tigers, an independent team, weie also defeated on the Marrison- 
burg floor with a 36-21 score. 
\'ictors with a score of 33-26 in the II. T. C.-Savage School of Physical 
Kducation clash on March 6ih in New York, the Schoolma'ams had their linal 
success on he f low g a\ w 3 -24 victory over New Co ege  
The team was captained In Miss Ann Kellam. Weirwood. She will be sue 
cee e next ye In Margaret liver, H gerstown, Maryl .
i) 11; ■S> I 
f 
\\ ATI iiiM. THE GAMI-: 
(Standing)-TRUU.ER< ., HOLDER, Y \N LA::-:nrx<.HA M, CLARKE, THO~! p...,o::'\'. BYFR. 
])E~fon, I.J::R,\Rll, • 11 \XK, Captain 
( Knceling)-PoAT"-, \\ A"DLI .. ...,~. \\'.\TT:-, GLO\"ER, A .. PITZER, ~fd[JLI. \'\ 
By participation in the \'irginia Field Hockey As ociation tournament at 
\ \ ' illiam and :Mary College. the f farri onburg Yar ity team began the hncke~ 
. ea on. The trong rleiensive play. oi both team. in the \Yi lliam and .:\ l ar~-
f·l. T. C. game resulted in a . core less tie. ~" eet Briar College \ 'arsit_, ga' c 
Tlarri onburg an 8-0 defeat. 
1\Iarguerite Holder. \\' in. ton -Salem, :\. C.. member of H. T. C. \ 'ar. it_,, "a 
cho. en by a tournament selection committee to fill a po~ it inn on one n i the a II -
"'tate team . She played as right haliback on the \ ' irginia Resen eo;. 
12 
nding)— rubero, older, A'an andingham, larke, hom s n. yer, 
DeM tt, Gerard, Shank,  
e l —Poats Wandless, Watts, lover, . Spitzer, McMillan 
Varsdij Jzockei) 
Vi l s  
W i , H s V sit o y 
s s s def s f s W l M y  
H s Sw V ity ve 
H s  
Mar it W s X V si y w s 
s t s io of ll  
st t s. f V rv s  
8 
The\\ ' ;unpton- lblri ... onhun.: !!3111c \\a ... pia) ·I on \\ ... thampton'.., lidd 
~mt·mb r 2 ), ;md it l' \l'd in anothl:r 0-0 'lOI"l im II. T • 
Th · fir..,t honw :.!;lllw oi till· 'l'C\'"11 on .'\rJH'Illhl·r .m \\3:-- the annual \ :tr it\ 
• 
\ htmml· da 
hl'l\H'~Il thL· \ ar:--it\ and \htmna.:. "il' .1 dl·il•;ll "i 1-0 inr the .\lummc . 
• 
\ , ... ' t~ lc' t'll i n l h t t! a me:-- nc ~ t ' c a r. 
. . 
I 
• \ rn.R T H r: r.., ·'' ~-: , .... OH.R 
he Wcstham t Har isonlnir}" game was played on Westhaniplon's field 
Nove e an i resulte in jun'lher 0-0 score lor I. T. C. 
e rs  me game f he season November 30 was the annual \'arsit\ 
Alu n.e cl sh. This game, considered one of the closest and fastest ever played 
between e V rsi Alumme. was a efeat of 1-0 for the Alu na.*. 
Margaret Shank, liarrisonburg, was re-elected to lead the Marrisonburg 











The Team Goes Into a Huddle After the Game is ver 
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f)nJ<WIN 
~\I \ J(l. \IU I T H II \1 '''"' 
/lo r~·, \' \tort L, ada 
TURNI R FI1/C,Fit \Ill 
!fntercfass 3tockelj 
,\fter a ~cries oi hard-fnught game . . the ~cnior .... l!lok tin .. t 
place in the interclas~ hockey thi sea. nn. The ~oph!11111Jre..; ran 
them a close ~ccnnd. The fo li o\\ ing quartet ''crt: elected h) their 
respecti\'e classes as clas, hockey , port lcaclt:r": ~enior, :'\anc: 
l )nrwin; lunior, I a rgarel Turner: Sophunwre. I Ti lda Finne: 
and Freshman, l<~rgaret J7it7g-erald. 
chosen In· t ht· ...,t uden t l~e u h a..., 
. . 
lwckc_, ..;,port lt·ader. t\largan:l. or "Coalit•" to the \ ;ll·...,it: .... quad . 
ha..;. had three : t'ar::.. oi \\ ork with the llarri .... nnhur!..! \ ar..;it: 












diff  l Sloclcey 
A t serie f ard-fouglit ga es, the Se iors took first 
lace i  t e interclass ckey this season. The Sophomores ran 
t l  seco . e f llowing quartet w ere elected by their 
tiv l s as l ss hockey sport leaders: Se i r. Nancy 
Donvi : Junior, M rgaret r er: Sophomore, Hilda Finney: 
r s , Margar Fitzgerald. 
Margaret Thompson was chosen by the student hotly as 
ho ev sport leader. Margaret, or "C'i alie" to the varsity squad, 
s a t r years f w rk ith the Harrisonburg Varsity 
H c ey S a . S e as j st concluded her fourth year in inter- 







II H r :-.: hu" 
U11sh ·thal/ '\fori l.tuda 
lnt~.:n.·la~' kt--kdh:tll ltnm!,!ht an lll11hllall) Ia r·gc rwml •..: r of t ' lll hu 
'''''" pl:t)t'l':-. '"the l!ig r;_\Jn thi ..... "·ar. l·.ach pt.!r~•m ' ' h·' \\a-. prc .. •·nt 
at ltll "i tlw t\\cl\l· practil't' pt•rinrJ, ancl \\ho pl<t)cd at •HlC ni the 
..:.unc:- ",,, "' ardl·d :t ' 1.1...,, nunwral at 1 he ··h :q•d prngr':tlll in \pril 
\I id1 t Jn..,td tht• l~or...,l.ltiJ;rll "l il'llll . 
.. 
l.·lwmpion-.hip. f"ll:.l h11nnr-. \\l.I"C t'apturcd I') the ~~ ·trior~. 
l kkn lrl>.' "l.J"\cd a "l'"rl k:ukr ckcll'tl illtrll thl -.tLJdcnt l'"d) 
at 1<11 t!C. l"atht. n rll. !truman "il" """kt:thall :-)'ttrl k.tdl'r ior tht.! 
~t.·rlJcn·,: :\larth.t \\ratrlt'.' i•'r tht· Jurll"r": \l~trgar\.'1 Uycr j,,r th· 
~ophumort.''. and .h~an I !undy ior the I· rc .... hrn~.:n. 




Ba kcl ll Spu  I Lea er 
rfuhnri nss a s kc i un 
I terc ass I>as etl)all bmug l tiiuisun \ l jif mi n <it eiit n 
siastic ayers to th I'. ^ (iym s ye , K erson w o w s ese
t ten of the twelve r tice eriods d w laye t <>ne of t  
games was aw e a class me t c apel o ram ril 
which close e basketbal season. 
Every class team contested with the three other classes for the 
cha i s i First ono s were c e by Senio s. 
Hele I by serve s spo t leade ele ted from e s ude bo y 
t large. C t erine I'renn was bas etb ll sport lea er f r t e 
Seniors; M rt a VVratney for t e nio s; Mar aret P. er for t e 








Hrknxan Wratnf.y I'.YKK Buni>y 
1 
Spring i. not really spring on H. T. C.'!> athletic 
tit:ld '' ithout the resounding yell of ''hatter up!" l\lany 
a sunn} a itcrnoon pa - er -by ha' e "<.Til some stu rely 
'' <1uld -l>e pitcher practicing "cun c " '' hik nthcrs 
rH:arl>y smacked their lips over a pleasing hit oi hasc-
l>all lingo. 
This year a large number oi girL \\ere out ior class 
pr<tct ices. In baseball. as in other class sports. an 
cml>ll'm is given to those players "'·ho 1111 the rcquirl' -
m<..·nts set up by the thletic As ociation. Emblems 
\\ere tl\\arded this year to those girb who attended 
iour practice.:; and played in nne clas!> game 
:\I) ra Pittman ser\'ed as port leader chosen i rom 
the -.twknt h()(h· Cia -s lea<kr-. \\en· S<..·nior. ll<..·lrn 
• 
:\laclJ<..''-kl; Junior.\ irginia }.IcCue; ~ophonwre. Janie 
~lillirnn: Frl'-;hman. Bettie Parker. 
I ., ? ,) ... 
~(TLLJIW~ 
\h 1n l'11 1\1 \:\ 
Hose buff \f'or/ l •• ~ocf, •r 
M ADJI.SKI MCCUF. M U.I.Hid N I 'akkfu 
Writer class CBasketLall 
s .'s  
e w t t "b  M  
i y fter ss rs- v seen rd  
voul  he rves w ile o e  
le b l i b t f b e- 
) l  
f ls w t f  
i a i , ,  
■ ble w lill t e e- 
nent t At l ti s  
v aw t t irls  
tices o ss . 
My t v s t l r f  
stude t bodv. l s l de s w re enior. Hele  
Uadjeski junior. Mc ; S more, i  
Vlill o esh ,  
Myk \ 1'rn m  .  
Ba  ha 11 S >o l Leade  
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• 
LUC\ Ca \HKE 
T,.,,js portJ,•ad<·r 
H tl.IJEE PO\T-. 
Lu~) has !teen an c:nthu ... ia .. \ll: .. pol t lc;tdta tlw. p:ar 
I :citJrc the int\.'lTJa..,.., knnis matcht:~ hclf<tll, ~ht: ~on 
du~tcd a 'i't·cial in ... truction pr,>gram toa all tho!:! 
intt•rt·~ll'cl in kt11li, For in tt"Ul ti11ll the ~~~~~ \\ ~.:1c 
di' itll·d int" thn.:t· l-!I'"UJ'"': the J,c:.,:inncr-.. the 111t ·a 
mt•diatv .... tnd the acl' am·ccl. 
\\ tth the help "i tht "')llt.:i:d in!"tl'll ti11u Jtrugr;un, 
tuu•i-. "" uli \11 a ~~~~~d -.tat t t hi-. :')print!. 'llw ~irl-. in 
ll.: tt -.tl·d 111 tcnni ... art t!" u1 an ''l'l'"rtunit) t., pl:t) in 
tht ttllcrda ..... mah:hc~. The: knni"' ")"Jrt lead ·r-. :trt.: 
"-lllir,r. I >n11"' lli~ltcl': Junittr ~lar~arct J',,at .. : ,:-,npho 
lliiJt'l·. I.ur hl:: I''" : and I· rt-.hlll:tll, \ 11ita \\ i ... e . 
• 
-
\\ .... 1'.. 
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i 
1,,/nr loss €e f///IS 
cv li  be   nlh siasiic sp rt leailcr this year. 
Befo e lercl ss te  at es began, s e con- 
cte a special i str tion program t r all t se 
e ested i tennis. For i struction the girls were 
ivide i to t ree groups: the begin ers, the inter- 
ediates  a t  dvanced. 
ucv larke 
enni Sforl Len e  
W it t l of the special i struction program, 
tennis is off to a good start this spring. The girls in 
teresle in e s re given  opportunity to play in 
t e inlercl ss atc es. te is sport leaders are 
Senior, Doris Higbee : ior, M g et Po s;Sopho 
















At the inter-class wimming meet, \.vhi ch is held 
annually, Harrisonburg's future sch oolma'am lay 
a ide their dignity to become mermaids in a varied pro-
g ram u f wimming. diving, a nd amu ing stunt · . 
E\ent are uf different type : ·ume are clas :lnd 
ume are indi' idual comests. In "imming. there are 
included var ious event uch as relays. wimming for 
form. S\\ imming for ~peed. and the plunge for di tance. 
Diving is di ,·idecl into l\\o classes. intermeuiate and 
ad vancccl. 
~largut:ritc II o ld er. Ia l year' ''inner uf the cup, 
"a S\\ imming sport leader. Leaders chosen from 
the clas cs \\ere .'enior, Catherine l\rennan; Junior, 
• 
~I a rgard Turner; Sophumrm: . El ie _ \lderson; Fre h-
man. (;<:urgc.:Lk La\\. 
13-t 
ALDERSON L AW 
:\1 .\W.l UH II Jltll Ill R 
~C.\'111111111111 \furl f t'adt r 
---
Bren nan- aw
Writ  l ss  WLmmuKj 
s i i eet, w i is held 
l arri r ' t r schoolma'a s lay 
s   r ai s in a varied pro- 
o s , , si  st ts. 
Kve s o es so e ar class a d 
so v nt t . In swimming, there are 
s s rela s, s i ing for 
, sw s ed, t  l for distance. 
v ed tw lasses, i t r ediate and 
ed  
Margueri e H , l st r's winner of the cup. 
w s sw r. eaders chosen from 
t l se w r Se i r, t ri Brennan; ior. 





M AKC.l'KKri E I OLDI K 
Szt'iWining Sport Le er 
4
1.'\l' l , ... llldtt&lt:d till' r .• llo\\in~ : running- hn·ad jl1111J•. 
nmni11~ high julll)l, liit_, -yard da..;h , 
• • 
hurdk .... fiit\ - \fJrd n:bv. di~u1s till·•'"· !J:t,h.dl,all and 
• • • 
h;t ... dmll thr11w, and j;" din thro\\. The 111~ct \\a::- run 
• 
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fTresI, tntn / d rack 
The annual track meet for the freshman physical 
education classes was held June «». The program of 
events include the following: r  hruad jump, 
ru ning j mp, f fty- r sh, fifty-yard low 
les, if v yar rela . scus throw, hasketbal  and 
mm m 
basebal o javel  throw. e meet w s run 












k J r 
m 
-t-. 
1 C-V ' - . 
!fl ·~--~----------·-- .. --··------
The hou e\\'iie in the early day uf the 
Va lley priclecl her elf upon hL·r s upply of 
\\oven or quilted coverlet , fur they were 
th~ creation of her O\\ n hand . l\Ian\' of 
. 
the de igns, carefu lly handed do\\ n through 
the generation · , a re sti ll reproduced today. 
s w f i v (lavs of t e 
* ^ 
rid d s e s l of 
w s or er  
e s ow s M y f 
s w  t r  







-13fuestone Gotiffion Gfub 
The B lues tone Cotillion Club, under the leadersh ip of Gene Averett, spun-
sured the annua l mid-winter dance , February 8. Dan Gregory and hi s orchest ra 
played for both the afternoon dansant and evening dance held in the Dig Gym-
nasium. The theme and color cheme of the annual occasion carried out the 
sugge · tions of an old- fa hionecl gentleman M.nd lady in black and si lver, a· sug-
o-e ted bv the Coti llion eal. b • 
. \ U<>"I IN, HI~LE.N 
• \ u'TtN, RUTH 
:\\'I• HF 'IT, \.1•.:-. 1·. (l'rt'S} 
J3 \1•·1 I :; 1 I· , ). f \ ]{ J I m \' 
lh:.\ ~. Rt Ill-.!(\ II 
13EAlll, J )IJRUT H Y 
DE,\ 1.1-., K \ '1 II F R I N E 
Br· \7.1."', Atl't~l 
Hll-.:11, \N~F. 
Bt:I~~E'ITE, .:\fEL\' \ 
lh 1m:-., Y uu.r :\II ' 
Cox, )L\RY 
lllX, 1\Fr L 
T) \ l<llt:: '\. ' \ :--: :-.; 11 Cl I· :0," 
l>1xo~. :\! \1{1,\RII 
E.\s1 11 \ M. Er.1 I· " 
F \ UI.COI' I f(, l.u1 1-..r 
ux 
Fuwu"t~..:. . Hn-; ' Lu: 
Fllt Ill:\. :\ l.\l(_flliUI 
C 11 1.1 ':1 , f-:1 1 1. 'nr 111 
H 01 1 z \I , , , 1- 1 1 , "on 
H ow .... r R, \1111 't llt· 
T1un. lfrrl'\ 
]1 "'I'"· Httn 11' 
}Ill I \ , l \ I Ill f{J '\ F 
• 
K,~, ..,r-. ,, S"''' 
J^l esi tilli t L 
, r t leadership of Gene Avere t, spon- 
o s February 8. Dan regory and bis orchestra 
s t and evening dance held in the Big Gym- 
lor s e of the annual occasion ca ried out the 
s - s d e tl a  lady in black and silver, as sug- 








A stin uth 
Avkkktt ( ii ni I' es.) 
Baptistk, Maujory 
Bean, euekah 
Beach 1 orothy 







1 iarden, Annie Glenn
Dix n, Margaret 
ast ham, llen 
aulconer Louise 
o lkes, Rosa ee
ulton Marjorie 
Gili.ey Elizahet h 
oltzman, Elean r 
FI seh Auelaide 
Irby, Helen 
Jenkins, Bertha 
Jo ly, Catherine 
 \ MSKY, YI VI \ 
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1\ I \.'ll1ht·a, 
d~llll'\.':o,. durin~ 
campu .... 
lJl Lh~.: or!,!"ani;~.ati•Hl 
t h~.: 't'a r. llw dub 
:d ... u a ...... i,t in prcp:u at j,m.., ina· ot h ·a ~ ho• 1l 
ll:tt•li l..'ll~~~gc~ in ,;lllll\h ~·•~,;ial al:li\lll · on 
• 
In :til \.'ITnrl t•J l.'llCtiUI"H,:~o· llHHl' 1''-'"l'lt· ltJ d:llh." \.', t\\11 111t'l1lht•r, nf the l'utll 
lion Clult ha\t 'l.l\l.'d il' ho,lt,,l:'.., in tht· l!iJ,! l~_,lll,JII l'\l'llings \\hl'll d:tntin;: \\as 
arrall!!\.'tl. Thl. 1•lan, lllllt.tl ·d tl11-. \ l.':tr. ha~ pro' cd 'l't")' !-!tll'Ct..''"ful l•nth in lt·:u:h 
11...., 'lltdl nh 111 danrt· and in prn\ iclJng ;, tlllll't• 'arit·d 1•~'"!.!1':1111 i11r thl' dul•. 
KEI.I.\~1 •• \xx 
LE\\'1:-, \'ll(t,IXI \ 
Lcli. \X, 1.\:-:E 
• 
~~ \RTI:", lh:TI\ 
~(1.\o'~'R ) \'\"If: 
~IIIRRI ....... L \UR \ J'. 
]' \ n IIX, f:... \ nt:t.t.E 
f{ IC • F fiRF:XO: 
1{0\ f 11..., "lll'H I \ 
.'Ill 1lFR..,, J f LI.I: X 
.- K I~ .7' t:R, \ '\' '\'E 
.. , \H., F.\:-;~ It: 
S'\F \ll, ~L\Rlll,\ J '"' 
• I'R \ll.EY, JE'\''\"JE 
• 
.. 1 R \ :"• • ..:. Et I z \lii~HI 
T 'Y LOR, Eu. ':-; nR 
Tr,w:-.;~..:xo, ~~ \HI•):" 
T·m· ~:-F.xn. ~~ IUIIU-! 11 
TUR~ER, c \RRJT· ~[ \F 
Y .\XI.AX(IIXt,ll \:0.1, \x~ 
\\' \\', ~J \RTII \ 
\\'r.tl.:-., FR \Xct-: .... 
\\ l-:s r. \ I.ICF. 
\\' 11.1-:\. Rn:-; \~10:-.:11 
\\ 11.1.1 ... • r h . u: :-.· 
\\ 11 .... 11:'\. FR \ :'\('h 
\\'ooJ•, \:\":'\ 
Mcmhc-rs of t e rjjamzation alsn ssis m e arations for er sch ol 
ances g e ye . The cl itself engages various socia ctivities  
s  
an effort o encourage more peop e to ance, two memhers of t e C o il 
'l h ve serve as stesses e Big < ivm on even  w en anc g w s 
nged. The plan, initiate this year, s rove very successful both i teach 






em m. Ann 
ewis. Virc.inia 
lax an. Jane 
Martin Betty 
Miner, Jakie 











o n send Marion 
rOWNSEND, MILDREO
'I' 
urner, Carrie Mae 
\'a n La ndi n< ; n a m . A n n 
Way, Martha 
We ls ran es 
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_ganler _glteran; Socleb; 
MOTTO 
(' H is song w as only living aloud, 
H is wvr I~ a singing ·w it lr his 
hand." 
COLORS 




JANIE NltNER . .. . ....... . .......... . . . . . .... .. . . . .. .. . . . . . .. . Fall Quarter 
-R osA L EE F o wLK ES . ..... ... . . ..... . ......... . . . ...... .. .. . TVinter Q uartcr 
Q uarter FANNIE LATE ... . ... ... ............... . ......... . ... . ..... Spr ing 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
1\Irss C L E\ 'ELAND 
l\hss L ANI ER 
OFFICERS 
Fall 
l' res ide 111 ... . .. . ..... . .. . . . ] ANrE MtNER 
Tl ice-Presidl>ll f . .... . .. .. ... ) L\R.J ORY B .\ PT ISTF: 
Secretary ..... . ..... . . .. .. . 1 1n.DRED TowN~END 
T,·easurcr ... . ..... . ... . .... Sorrtr.\ Ror.ERS 
Critic .. . .... . ...... .. . . . . .. Ro.:. utaND \\'JLEY 
Cltair ma11 l 'royrcl lll Cu 111 . . .. :.r \In H .\ ] .\ NE. NE.\ P 
Sery r anl-at -A n 11 s • ..•••...• \ · mt .INT.\ LEwrs 
/f "illl('l' 
R o c:;A L EE F o w LKES 
\ l.ICE \\ 'EST 
ELBERT,\ R ICE 
SoP H l.\ R()( .ER<> 
Eu:A:-wu H oLTHI.\ )l 
H ld.t~x r ~rav 
L AURA PruNcE ). l l>RRI'>:; 
S pri11g 
F 1\ ~ N 1 E .. L A n: 
Ro~.uto~ LJ \\'u_J::Y 
11 ELEN \ \' ILUS 
S o Pl-lJA R ot.ER:-. 
R EB£K ,\ H BE.\ X 
l. IHS RoBFtn:;nx 
K \ lH ER I ~ I B ~- \ 1.1-: 
The L ani t r Lite ra ry Society was founded October 8, 1909, when the College 
was ye t very ) tn mg. Through the year jt has mainta ined the high idea l and 
keen lite ra ry a ppreciat ion of our beloved ~outhern poet, Sidney ] .anic r 1 fo r 
w hom it is nam ed. 
1--1 0 









"//Ls- 7i,(/.v  








anie Miner  
a ee lkes W e  





W nter in  
Pr i nt Janie iner sa ee lkes annie Slate 
V ent Marjory aptiste A ice West sam nd W iley 
Mildred nsen® lberta ice Helen Willis 
r e phia gers phia ogers phia gers 
i samond Wiley leanor ltzman ebekah ean 
h n P g am om. . Martha Jane Snead elen Irby Lois bertson 
ge l rm Virginia e i aura in e Morriss atherine eale 
e r .  
youn s i i s  
r i S , L e ,
 
4  
I )urin~ initiatinn 111.'\\ llll'lllbcr ... \\t':tl' the \iold, l.:tnier', ia,orih' ll•mct', and 
c:tn.' lhl· l'l')'lica' i a Jlut~.·, tht• in ... tntmt'tll U)'on \\ hich he gaH' furtht•J' 'XJH' .,,,un 
IJ i :t h~.·:tul' - fi r~.·d li i ~.· 
• 
In Fl'IJru:tJ'.'· thl ...... ~.il'l.' Cnlllllll'lllOr:llccl the birth month l)f the Jlll'l \\ith :t 
ch:tpd pru~ram and a k111quct. Tlw \\ n·kh JH'•J;.,:'l':Lill' \\ t'l'c sturlit·s ni current 
bonks and lhl· hv>t "rrt::t'll J•nuhh:tiun~ 11i lht \car. 
Tht 'Ill itt\ j.., proud lo ha\'l in it... pn'"'l''i"n I he taiJie up•>n \\ hich La11i ·r 
\\ rnll' his "~l'lllllt ni Fn~Jj,h \liSt..:" \ut unl.' " thi" l<thlc hi;.:hly prizl'cl h: 
Lmil'l lll\:mlH. r.;, hut it l'lllllllllll'"' 111 h~o .111 attract ic•n inr nt her Lanier admi n·1.., .1 
\\ell. 
\ \t:RHT. Gt· ;q. 
\1 'TI"'\,IIH f"'\ 
\ l 'T I '\ . J{ t T H 
\R'\111.11, \ ,"'\t:' ' 
Br \l H. I JnRor HY 
Ht-:...'"· RFnfK\H 
BE.\1 "· K \TIIFRI~t-: 
C\t.nnt -.:,H,:-..-.:\H 
T> w I IIIJ(t)T H \ 
DtXI "· \f.\RI. ,\RF.T 
Ft"LTO"'\, ~L\RJORIF. 
HoJL1Z~J \:\, Etf"u\~IIR 
1 Rll\. 1 I EI.F.:\ 
h.~ II:. I:-,-... , 11F.RTH \ 
)ou \. C \l H nu :-:..: 
K tu \~t. \'"' 
h.'\fi : Hl, ~[\R\ 
LF.Wl:', YtRtl"'\1\ ]., .,,\ '. J \ :":E 
~~ \RTI~. HJ-:lf\' 
~ffl.ll·R, f•i~f.r•ffi~E 
~IORJ<b<L\1 R.\ l'Rl~CI-. 
P\nox. J.;; ,\nF.I.J.E 
1< J<'F.. F J.ORF.~CE 
]~llllf.RT:-'0:-.', J.()J , 
14l 
Rll• .ER..;, ~lll'lll.\ 
• Ill lTI R", HEt.r :-.: 
~~· \0, .\1 \RTII.\ I \:'1.'1. 
~TI XC II FIEI.O, 1.1 i.t \ 
• TR '"' .1 ... Eu z \BET 11 
TL" RXI'R, C\RRIF \[ \E 
\VHtTE, X \:\CY 
\\'11.E\. Rn:- \ \tn~n 
\\'uu~. Ht:J Fx 
. "I" .\'ER. A-.:'\\£ 
\\ H ~O~. FR\Xl'l-~ 
\\ ~51, .\ Ll(.f. 
D nng o new incmli s wear t violet. La ier's favorite low -r, ami 
earn t e replica of  flute, t e instru ent up n which he gave further expression 
of a beauty e  fe. 
eb ary, e soc ety commemorated t e irth onth of the poet with a 
apel og a banq e . he weekly programs were studies of cu rent 
o t e best screen product o s of t e year. 
e soc e y is t ve i  its possession t e table upon which Lanier 
w ote Science of .nglis Verse. Not only is this table highly prized by 






















J lly, atherine 





M il er Joseph i ne 






Snead. Martha Jane 
Stinchfiei.d. I.eli
Strange, li abeth 








.Cee .Citeran; Societlj 
MOTTO 
"Ttf 7 eari11.0 the ·white flo·wer of 
a blameless life" 
COLORS 
Confederate Gray and Gold 
F LOWER 
\ iVhite Carnation 
PRE SIDE NTS 
1'd ARTHA 'vVA Y .......................... . ... . ... . ... .......... Fall 0 uarter 
""" A~ KIE GLENN DARDEN ................... . ................. f;f/inter Q narter 
l\1ELVA BuRNETTE .................................... . .... . Spri11g Quarter 
HONORARY MEMBER 
DR. JonN 'A' . \ VAYLAND 
OFFICERS 
Fall 
f>rcsidcll f ............. ,\1.\WIJI.-\ \\',,y 
l 'ire-Presidr11/ ........ ~f F.LVA BuRNE.T1 r. 
s ecrrlarv ............. ' \ N N l E Gu;:.KN n \ IWF N 
Treasurer . ......... ... 1f ARc:ArmT HoT'r LE (' .. I n nflC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )OJ,ORE~ r HALEN 
Ch'man Program Cu 111 •• H r.LFN SHULAH 
Sergeallf-at-Arms ..... \ ' r· Rc.ILI.\ PuLL.\lW 
II' int er 
ANNIE Gu::-.:N nAROEN 
ANN YA~LANPTNC.H i\M 
OELA tnE \\. HIT I~ 
1f ARC:ARET H OT'I LE 
BETTY HOO!,E;<;, 
H ELEN SH UL \1{ 
A tU~.\'F. GoALlli:.R 
S pri11g 
:MEL\',\ Bl.' HNETTF 
Eu~.\ •oR T,, YLOH 
1\IARION Tow:-~:WNIJ 
}.(.., RC:,\ RET H nrrr.F 
HELEN Mdi ILL \N 
HELE T HARDY 
\\' rL.r, rE LEE Powr-:u. 
The L ee Literary Society, which \\'C\S named for Robert Ed"·ard Lee, hear. 
the colors gold and Confederate gray. (;old, an emblem oi purity. and Confed-
e rate gray. an emblem of serv ice, were cho en becau e they "ere typical o i Lee'. 
life an<l leadership. The sword \\'hich lies aero the open book nf kno\\'ledge on 
the L ee eal, a replica of ·which i ~ carried by Lee initiates, tands for courage. 
Tn accordance with their annual custom. the Lee Literan· Society honored 
. ~ 
General R obert E. Lee on his birthday. J anuary 19. The ~ ociety pre. ented an 
impres. ivc tal,Ieau "ith c;eneral Robert Calvin, ~~ Coniederate \ell'ran, standing 
1-12 








'W ng whit fl zvc f 
 if  
 




Martha Way Fall Quarter 
nnie lenn arden Wi ter Quarter 
Melva rnette S ng Quarter 
 
r hn W. Wayland 
I'  
 
Pre i ent Martha Way 
Vice-President Mf.lva rnette 
S et y \ xnie lenn I Iakhex 
re Marharet ttlf. 
Critic Dolores Phalen 
li ni ro ra om. . elen hular 
nt l-  Veri.ii.ia ollard 
W  
nnie lenn I »arDen 













Willie ee ell 
ry i t , i  was na ed for obert Edward Lee. bears 
l  rate ray. Gold, an e blem of purity, and Confed- 
, l  f rvice, ere chosen because they w re typical of Le 's 
d .  r  which lies across the open book of knowledge on 
 s l, r lica f ich is car ied by ee initiates, stands for courage. 
I t t ir nual c sto , the Lee Literary Society honored 
t n is birthday, January 19. he society presented an 





;1t at l~:ntif)ll be f•n..: ;m ant iquc ..,UI'rt') :1round \\ hidt \\ ~.:n: du,l!·t.., t i g;til) dt c~ cd 
!,!i rl~. 
Tht '" ia l fun·ti ,,... oi the .... .,cil'l) indutlcd a part_, ior th • n .,, girl, ;uul :1 
fnrmal dmncr flJr Ll'c mt·mbct ..... 
L'mh•r the.· c:trdul planning oi lldc.·tt ~hular. -haitm:ill oi the l' mgram 
Committ •t• ior the '' intt·r qua rtt:r. I. ·c ha .... Jll'C'-CJltc.·d ., ... ~.·ri . .., .d 'aricd and int ·r-
c..,tin~ )'l'c)~t .. ·t ,, •H ... ~ ·--ar. I >urint! •be iall qu:trll'l', the. ""l ict.' made an t·xt•n .... i' c 
.... ltuh oi th1. ..,).q t ''II'\ irom 1 .... J,t·!_!innillt! until mcuh·ttl times. c 'CCa!'>innall\. 
• • • 
n:dt'\' .... ni ~lllt~.;:nt mc1\ ic, ,. c.•rt ~i, u1 l•c.·f••rc.· tht·ir :--cht·dult•d appt·aranc' at lt~cal 
thcatrt..... Th~: otha :n:ti' ittc.· ... .,; l.l't' during th~: \\ inkt' and !'>priu~ quarter .... 
c.'l'lllt·rc•l ahnul a :-,twh an•l•h'-l'll'''''n•d llltlllt·rn •lramati ... t ... and thctr \\t1rk' . 
\ RR I Xt .To~· , Jr.,\ 
HF. \ZI.f.Y,. \t.PI='f-: 
Hoxu. '''..: 
lh'FR', \ IRI,I ~I\ 
C \1<11, I., F" 1-'nt. 
t ·1.\RK"f:. \\ II.I.E:"'I. 
l-1):'\ • \ ='='I F. 
(ox. ~~ \RY 
• 
( 0:'\, YtRI.I XI\ 
(RICHTOX, CH \RI.l.\ \ 
J) \\ b , ~{\I<\' ~IOORE 
E., -.Tfl '~t. Et.t.t:~ 
F' t.cc.xt.R. Lout-..£ 
FRf-:nn:1.1. ]t-:.\X~.E 
GtnnRIJ, 1 hi'\ ~r," 
G11 1 n. Et tz \RFTII 
(~u \1 Ill· R, \II I':--; E 
( ;R \ \'RF.: \1. FR \ ·q_ 1~:--
1 I lll lfil. .... , B 11 n 
~lc~IIII.\=',JIHE:"' 
~ k K :\ 14 .til. Et.~:.\ :-.; IIR 
~lllOIIY,lhRH\R\ 
).J"lT, [ lOI.L 11: 
~[t'Xl•\', LE~ \ 
1 '.\IU .. \1'1,\X'I, A'' 
J'H \I.E.\', not.IIRI:.<:; 
1'1111'1' ... Lt F,,\1\1 \ 
l-U 
Pt"t.tl, E\ El \-.: 
H \llF.R, \ tRr. t "I\ 
1\ \ "II, F ~· " \ 
~11 \'\ K, ~l \Rt, \lftT 
Stll L\R, I !ttl:'\' 
~1.11111'. HER=' ICI. 
St.nor, Lot s 
T \\'I nR, E1.1' \ .\nR 
Tti\\'Jo· \n, Euz \fiJ.:'lll 
Tm,·-.:q·, o, ~[ \RI•I~ 
\-_,:\ L \.\111:\t.tl.\~t • • \:"':\ 
\\ 1-l.l:'. FR \~lT~ 
\\ t-nn·. i\ nEt 'Ill I: 
\ \' 11.1.1.\.\1'", X 1-:1 I. 
.-i te on lic orc an t e surrc a  which were clusters of gaily-dressed 
g s  
e soc ctions f so iety i cluded a party for the new girls and a 
o in e o  ee e ers  
I'nde e aref l l i f Helen Shular. ( hairman of the Program 
ee f wi te a te . Lee has presente  a series of varied and inter 
esling programs this ye D g th fa l quarter, the society made an extensive 
study f e shor stun, fr its begi ng until odern times. < 'cc sio v. 
reviews of curre t ov es were given be ore their s e led appe r e at local 
eatres he Ot er ac v ies of Lee during the winter and sp ng quarters 







Arrinc t n Ila 
Bcazi.ey, Alpine 
B nd. Anne 





COX. Vl CINTA 
Crichton hakleva 




ikkord I )a sy May 




M Mii.i.an, Helen 
Mc nicht, leanor 
Mooiiy, Barbara 
Mutt Dollie 
M unoV. ena 
Parlapiano nn 
Phalen Dolores 




Sn nk, M ri;aret 
hu£ar, He en 
Sloop Bern ice 
loop i  
aylor leanor
hweatt li abeth 
own send, Marion 
VAN A N HI NGHAM, AN N 




P aqe .Citeran; Socieb; 
MOTTO 




Reel and \\'hite 
FLOWER 
RedRo e 
P RESI DENTS 
Rent 1\lANNJKG ............................................ . Full Quarter 
-
(ATH F.JH~ E CARTEE ................. . .................... . . II 'iJLtcr Quarter 
-
Lms :i\IEEKS .............. ........ .......................... pring Q uartcr 
-
HONORARY MEMBER 
::\f1s • i\LA.RGARET YAX CE HoFFMAX 
OFFICERS 
Fall 
Prcsid,·nt ................. RuTH ).f.\~~~~r, 
T'irc-Pnsidcnt ............ E~lll.Y Rt.'>::.HONc. 
.\.Nretury ................. Rt'TH ).fA 1111:w.:. 
Trt•as/lrcr ................ AnEI .. \IIJE I f ow-;FR 
Critic .................. Aucr. TIIO;\tP<:..o'\" 
Chairman Program Com . .. .f.\XE El'PC:. 
Scrgcant-a/-. lnll .l' ........ Euz.\BE1 H HUFI-";\1 \" 
1 r in I c r 
C.\TIIE£0'\F. C \II lEE 
PE(,,,y n, FR 
• \ LlCF T H () \l P'-.11 '\ 
\nt·l..\llll. 1 Tow.:.FR 
ETTIE HEXRY 
). f \ R1 •. \IH" I f' F \1-.. 
).( \RI\X S \:.11'-;n~ 
Spring 
Lo1o; ).f FF K:-
Lt CY C1 \RKr 
Knn \\'oLFL:. 
\tll'L \Jl>E H 0 \\ '-.FR 
Enn I lr "R\ 
r.rliTH c;_,)t:-1"" 
Eu/. \TWl H R \\\'I r' 
Dccau.e Thomas Xel on Page \\"a. a man of industry. a gentleman of\ ic-
ginia. (111d a 1m cr ni litcrat11re, the charkr nH:mhcr. of Pag-e Literary ~ocirty 
establi heel thi-; organization in 1921. hnnnring him. Folln\\'ing the motto sug-
gestl'cl h_, Page. the nciet~ ha-.. made rapid stridl;.'::: in it~ de\ l;.')npmcnt. 
cK/  
y 





y y's, hy  
 
 







uth Manning Fall rter 
Cathkkine artee Winter rter 
oi Meeks Spring rter 
 
Miss Margaret Vance ffman 
 
W te  
e e R th Manning atherine artee 
V ce re i e E.mii y Bushong eggy Byer 
Sec a  Ruth Mat hews Alice hompso n 
re u e Adelaide Ho  ser Ade aide How sick 
li e hompson ttie enry 
u .  JaneEpps Margaret Peak 
e e t Artns Elizabeth ueeman Marian ampso  







li abet h awles 
Be s N s w s f , tle an f Vir- 
and love of l e ture, arte members f e iterary S ety 
s d s i , o o i i . lowi the tto sug- 




Earl.' 111 the i.dl, tlh.• '"l:ict.' In::!:! II ih .' t•ar·, ;n·ti\ itic.:' b) l:l11••1'laining :til th 
Ill''\ t:trl' 1111 l:ampus at a ''tad'.' .. pat'l). l'rizl.!..," rt a\\al'd ·d f,, .. th ·"tackiest" 
tu,tun ~... In the iall qu·trkr. lllll'-:tc l pia~~ "t"l'l' .... tudit·d :u1d dr:unatizl·d I•) 
mtmhtl' ~l,it:- \\l"rc .t ..... \\ritt~.·n and prurluc~d h) th~ initi:tte .... Th~ "inh.·a 
ljllcll'lt'I"S \\lll'k indudt·cl I 1111\cl ... tud~· oi l':tt! ··~ liic :11111 \\1)1'"'· The ,,inhda) IIi 
I' 1~1. . \p1 tl 23. \\ ••~ .d .... u "''"·'!"\ t·d hy tht· cluJ,. 
fl\II.U,( ..... \rtFI. 
flt .... un~··· E~• ttY 
B\ fR, ~~ \Rc •• \Kfo:T 
BY\\' \TER", Et. IZ \RI~TH 
(I \RKf., Lt:C\ 
(nU.J'O.;, IR!-~ XE 
Cn .... n\, £1.17. \JIF.TH 
J )t·~c \ '\, \ IRl,('\J \ 
El'PS, J \ "'\F 
lr \~1 ~•ox. Enrru 
H \RDI XI., BL \XDlXE 
HEIX~. FLOR \ 
111' ~RY Enn 
• 
H 0\\':'ER • ..\DEL\ I flE 
Ht:fT\1\X, EttZ\Ht-:111 
K \~t<;KY, ~. YL\1 \ 
Lno;:wooo, J 'xE 
~r 'm"', DoROTHY 
~r '''J!-.SKI, HFt.E' 
:\F\\'Cil111R, CHRJ-:;1"1 ~f 
:\1'"\\'CO~IR, ~f.\KI, \RF.I 
PE \ K, ~f.\RO.,\RF.T 
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Qn:-;:;.;, Sl''·'"' 
R '\\ J.F .... EuZ.\Ht·TJI 
, \ \ll'"n'\, ~f \Rill'\ 
. c Ill ~I \C III£R. E• l z \liE·. I II 
SI•E'\CI-K, \\ \'dl\ 
• l'R \"ILL\, fF:\ '\IF 
THn~t pso<. \LICI' 
y \ l I u \ '\. E "'' \' ~ 
\\ r:..-T, FR ''-'CF' 
\\ nl.l'r:. Er 17. \HF r u 
\ Yoon .• \ "'~ E 
y in tal e sncicu bc^an ts year's activ es In entertainin al e 
new girls «»n eti t t cky" rty. Pri es were w r e for t e ■"tac i st" 
cost mes. I t f ll arter, one-a t l ys were st ie an ram ti e by 
e bers. Skits we e also written od e by he at s. e winter 
quarter's wor cluded a novel s y f Page's fe and works. T birtluhn of 















I H'n an Virginia 
pps ane 
















S humacher. lizau -:i h 
pencer Wanda 
Spratley Jennie
hom n, Alice 








-H-fpka biteran; Socieb; 
T he A lpha L iterary Socie ty, the last lite rary society to be o rganized on 
campus, has an open m embe rship to those \.v ho enj oy and apprecia te lite ra ture. 
The society offer to both clay studen ts and ca mpus g irls an oppo rtun ity to partici-
pate in the tucly of any type nf litera ture in ·which they a re mo t inte rested. 
In o rd er to meet the varied interests o f its members, A lpha was div ided into 
several g roups. T he D ra ma Group engaged in th e study of p lap ·vright and t heir 
works. The .Magazine and T ravel Groups took imagina ry trips to the O rient. 
T he P oetry Group sponsored a poetry contest in add ition to its o ~v,· n study o f 
poetry. T he l\ 1 u ic G roup made a revie\\' o i famous composer and the circum-
stan ces under vv h ich they procl ucecl the ir maste rpiece . 
Reading From Left to Right-
First Ro7., •: F11Z1.t I( \Ill, S11mxc., \ N1.1.1·, F t..;,III·:R. T!"ll.\11. FRFT'<Hif, S. \\ - 111 11 ~ . 
H.\ 'I H \ w " . f I !II 1.1• R 
.~crvnd Ro7.v: "?\le i )()WI~I .I., Ht 'li<U~Y. S l' I•ED, H IJWI, E.\ ::-.TF.HI Y, I r \~h.l \, \\ uuu, l'l't".l'l(/t'/1/, 
PooL, T\Yum, ~·c, rclary-Trcasurcr. F II PI'o, H tCK~L\:\, l'\lfiJol( 
Third Ro-.,• : Ft\'H'Il \"1, Hll.t. H \X~\ 11 , ~~ I ~Fn. \ . \\ 1-li'IF, no\\ ;\1 '"· Ct.ll\\'I•R", 11 111 1 \ 1(11, 
\ I \l K \ R" II·: . \ lt 'l c I' F I I ' ~ III~F I.:, 
Fourth Ru~v: Yt. \I~Y. S 11 t.U., Ro!.I£1<S, ]I foNt t iiH·., l(mm:, Bnt~:>-1~.\l. U 1 \".~Y . 11 \\!>"' 
14() 
Oflph J^ t j hj 
l i r i t , the last literary society to he organized on 
rs to those who enjoy and appreciate literature. 
 s t  t  day students and c pus girls an opportunity to partici- 
 s d f type of literature in which they are most interested. 
I  t t t e rie  i t rests of its e bers. Alpha was divided into 
l r . he ra a r u e gaged in the study of playw rights and their 
. i e d ravel roups took i aginary trips to the ()rient. 
r red try c test in addition to its own study of 
. M sic r u e a view of fa ous co sers and the circum- 








ro  t ight— 
zv itzgeualp. trong, Angle, Fisher, isdale. Frktwi i.l, S. White, 
athaway, Holler 
Seco aw: M'cI owkll IUh kley, peed, urt. Kasteri v. Haxki.a, Wood, /'resident, 
l, aylor. Sec etary- e re , lippo, ickman  Carter 
w: ivecoat. i l, annah, Miner, V. W hite, B wman, ( lowers, Hilliaru, 
Mac arsie, Mit hell, Sheets 




on ~;unpus. ~I ~mhl'r~ :11·o.: ch• '"l:ll i 1"11111 l hl: :-,, •t•hnrnorc. J uni"r, and S1·11if 11" clas cs, 
\\ hih: tlw chairman ~'- u:-ualh :t nwmlwr ni lhl. "--l·Jtil)r d.t'"· 
• 
Thl.· dutiL' ni tho.. s ..... i;d Cllll111lillo..'\..' rangl irum writing (lllllllk·"" Ill\ Hal ion~ ltl 
tca". dinner .... and n·npti••ns l•• u-;hcring al l~~:cum munlll:r.., and 11111\H: ...,, and 
indt~~k· th~ plannint: r1i program~. do..·corations, and "eating- arrans:ulH.: nh at 
ba nq u c.:l -. 
An:RI':Tr. lrFXE: BE \CH, I JnRc.TIIY: Btl'"'· \'\."'F.; Fo\\' 1.1\.f .... , lxt)-.' LF.F; 
)~'"'~'.BERTH\; .'n\::-:o,f;, btZ\Rf.T H: \\n.Lt ..... llt-11'5 
1 17 
Social GoonailIce 
The Social (."ommillec has a> its work the sponsoring of all >ocial activities 
cam s. Me be s are osen from t e Sophom re, io en or se  
w le he is sual y a me be of t e Senio class. 
Kach member has certain definite duties to perform. She keeps a record of 
all her activities in a notebook, which is passed on as a guide to her successor. 
e es of e Soc al ommittee e f o countless invit tio s to 
e s, s, receptio to sheri t Ivceum numbers movies  
clude e g of s, ecoratio s i g geme ts
ets  
* 
verett, Gene; each Dorothy; ond, Anne wi.kks Rosa ee
Jenkins, ertha; Stkan e, Elizabeth; Willis Helen 
ld  
C e Gercfe f!rancais 
' 
The French Circle offers to th ose interested in French an additional oppor-
tunity to study the language, lhe writers, and the customs of France. It endeavors 
to fo ter an interest in France anrl in French correctly spoken. 
The programs thi , year were devoted to the study of some French poetry and 
a sho rt French play. The French Circle attended the motion picture, The Life of 
Lo llis PasteJtr, as one of its activities. 
Its chi ef contribution to ca mpus li fe wa the spon oring o f the French motion 
picture, La Al alenullc. in conjun ction "vith the Lyceum course. 
:Miss E lizabeth P. Cleveland, professor o f French, is the sponsor of t his 
fo reign language group. 
Bonmrr, El~EANOR; Bot -;'-'FA U , LolJ I SF; C\R1EE, C.\ TIJFR J NF; Conl'I~R. R ET H ' ; C 1FF!liW, 
D •\J SY .1\Lw; llows En . A nFL\InE; l.\n\'1 ~ . £L.., JE; \lc\In.L\X, HFIE~. J>rcsidc111 
:\f u NnY, LE. A; NE\\'COMB, :\ I ,"~' ""''H·:·,; 1~\Nll, E:-1,\1 .'-; f\J CI·; . FumFNn;, H f l lnN, E''"' v--.;; 
SHUL.-\R, HEI.F.:\ ; Sl'ltAI.l i E, Et tZ \Ul.l H: TIIO~IJ'<;O~. i\ 1 \ltl •. \ltF 'I; \\ ' IHI.J i l, ~ I \I~Y 
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k fl 1 
E :M 
* 
bbitt, leanor; isseau, uise artee, atherinm:; oui-er, etha; ( .ikeokh, 
aisy May; H er. delaide Jarvis, Elsie; McMillan, elen, Pre ident 
M ndy ena; evvcomu Marc.aret Rand mma Rice, lorence; She ton velyn  






\R,Illll, \t,~l""; BJ:..\..:1 1, DoRm ll \; lh\ZII\, \11'1"1; BU:"I I~t., )\W)I\;C\RH, L\F\\"1 .111~: 
Cu:'\, ~r \R\ B ; L11x. \ JJH. I~l\: tt1nYu1 \I, F1< '"';Ch: I J.\1.E. F1< '"'C.F:-: T·.hkiJI:-;"r,, Ih .. \.'\'111 .="1.; 
J \R\ 1..,, Et .... ll: k uo, rz. )hut: \!1-1 K~. Lob; \[rill I<, Jt lsi i'IJI"';I; ~[cnuu-.-., 1.\l l<\ I' : 
PII\H,, l>nJ.ORb, I 'OI:\111·\II''R, 0'\1 111 \; QLI""· \)1"1;="11: ){\\\'11-", f:.lll.\111 . 111, ){"'"· 
Rtiii, (/,r~·sid,·111); .~l.wl', HER=" I..:r: .'uxw, Lor ~: S\11111, \I"'' 1-.u .. "; \\ Rlt,Jil, \1 \l<'t' 
-r~-fpka 'Rko :JJefta 
. \lpha Rho Delta wa organized in 1 ~3 1 \\ith the t\\CJ major aims o i pro · 
mnting an intere · t in Greek ancl Latin cla~s i cs and oi helping to cle,elop a iulkr 
apprt"cia tion oi the con tribut ion which ancient Greece and Rome ha' e made t11 
llllldt:rn li it: ancl languag-e. F o r the p:t-.t ~ L'ttr tht.:" dub ha · centered ib activitlt.:'.., 
around tht: l.mildinO' oi a model Roman h11u e. 
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Arno d. Ar.xEs each, rothy Bkazlev. Alpine unting Xeoma ; Cakr. a Fa vim;; 
ox Mary .; Cox,  irginia; Gravbeal rances; Hale. rances; Harding Blandene; 
ar vis lsie; Ko nt , Hazel; Meeks, is Mil er, o ephine; Morriss Laura P.; 
halen Dolores; Poindexter, Oneiua uinn, Minnie; Rawles. E izabeth; Rose, 
uth President)-, Sloop Bern ice ; Sloop. is; mith, Marv Ellen Wright Mary 
Ofl h ZR-h  CP /  
A s 9 1 w t wo f - 
o st d s i 01 dev l f lle  
reci t f i i t av o
mo er life d l . t ast year e cl s ts tivi ies 
e buil g f o s
S e5ctme CLub 
Three years ago the ~esame Club was organized in order that clay student 
might have an opportunity to become better acquainted with each other and with 
re ideut students. Each year the club gives a luncheon, to which each member 
invites a campus student. On the clay schedu led for thi event, the club conduct 
a chapel program. This year's program featured ex-.'enator Conrad as guest 
speaker. For the purpose of drawing members of its own ranks closer together, 
the club entertained its members at several social functions during the pa t 
• 
sess10n. 
1\tlrs. Ruebush. 1Vlr. Chappelear, ancl JVlr. Shorts . '~' ho are members of the 
college fa culty, pon or the Sesame Club. 
(Seated, Left to Right): H uTZLER, Snow \LTER, 1JoPKl1'- S, RL EBL'"-' "· Koll~ t z, ( Ill ' ~tnt t.\. 
IJR 1' ER, Bunt~~ 
r:,:talldilly, Left lo Righi) : Gt.OVEI{, ST~\'ENS . LrN~WE:\\1:;1<, T. Stn.s, Nti· LS J· '\, I !ILI,I· R:-:.n:-< , 
L\ ~IBERI, \\111, Lts r .... E\, F. SnFs, lloR~HR, St\\'1·-"· \\ \MI'IIR 
15() 
esam Gl h 
t S l b s organized in order that day students 
t ity to beco e elter acquainted with each other and with 
s nt .  r the club gives a luncheon, to which each member 
t. ( hi the day scheduled for this event, the club conducts 
. i r's rogra  f atured ex-Senator Conrad as guest 
 r s  f ra ing e ers of its own ranks closer together, 
t rtaine its e ers at several social functions during the past 
io  
M , Mr. l r, nd Mr. horts, who are members of the 













l t t tzler, ho  alter, H pkins, Ruiaiusu, Koo.viz, Chi'mbliv. 
Driver, oden
(Siaudmg, t t  t : lover. Stevens, ineweaver, T. Sim s, Nielsen, I n kkrso , 




l'lw Bhh.',lOIW Fn ... ~..·mt.l~..·. und~..·r tlw clir~..·~.:tion oi ~lr. Fn·d 1:. Spikc1. in 
... rructnr in 'ic lin. '' \,.tHllJ"'"··d • i a numJ,~..·r tti Jt,~al mu i ·ian .... :llld :til) gil'l-. nn 
campu' '' IH1 l'la) :ttl iti'lrtlllll..'llt "dl. Th~: Jlll'"nm·l "i th<.· c•rdw ... tra is a ... i .. l-
lu\\-.· lu ... r \inlin. J"'I..Jlhllh. \ldl~.·r. \ J,..,..., l.uci l l~.. 1 -.t.~..ll. \nna ~lori:Jt ~ld ttl'lllkk: 
... ~..·~..~~nd , iuln1. l.l..'ah no, r... \nna I ~'""k Tunwr. ~ I """ I cn:t 1-!al-.ton, c 11'1'111 J,ir ... h : 
darint·t .. \Ia ...... ( .lacl,.., .\hu·,, \It \111..'~ Lon~: l·n:11t'h horn. ~Ir. 1-!ol,~..· rt 1:11nk·n; 
llULI..', .\It... l:.thd l.illl..'\\1..':1\ 1..'1': """'" \···lin. \ lit\.' ThotllJ'SIIIl: pialll ... t .... l oll'lllillt' 
"l.."halk·r. l·ranl..'t" < .ra,· t.~..·al. luli.t ktlt:orl..': l..'t· ll". \lr l.oui" Cla\'l,ro11k . 
• • • 
in tlw rit,· . 
• 
~•>lllllll..'lh'l'lllt'lll. quarterly 1..'1111\ nl..'atilllh. and rl..'t'ital-... 
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T)lties tone C // srntUe 
The Hluestone I- scmble. muler the ilireciion in' Mr. I'tcl P.. Spikcr, in 
si u violi , is composf «.i" mbe of loc sici s, an any jprls o  
us who an nstrument well he perso nel of t e orchestr is s fol 
ows: first v o , osephine Mille . Miss Lu ille Isbell, A  M lTal McCormick; 
second v o in Lea H yls, A (ioode rne . Miss Le a Ralston, Orrin Kirs ; 
clari e . Miss('da<lvs Myers, Mr. Arley g: French horn, Mr. Robert I'.orden: 
(lute. Mrs. Ethel Line-weaver; bass vio Alice mpson: nists, Caroline 
Schal er, F ces Cray heal, J a Kilgore: ce o M . L s ybroo . 
The Ensemble has presented programs for various civic clubs and churches 
he c y, hs activities on campus are confined to special occasions, such as 





The l:Eolian Club, an honorary music club, " ·as organized to fur ther music 
appreciat ion on campu and to pre ent a broader fie ld of self-expression to 
students with mu ical talent. Jn keeping with this a im, the a lu mnre o f the 
JEoJian Club g ive financial aid in the form of schola rships in voice, p iano, o rgan. 
or violin to ta lented students. The cholarships a re awarded after the conte t-
ants have been given certain test by the dub and the mu ic facu lty and after they 
have made a publi c appearance on a musica l program. This year scholarships 
were awarded to l\ largaret Dent for voice and to Luci lle \\'ebber for piano. 
The \>\·eeldy club meetings were devoted to comprehensive studies of various 
composers and to ea r-training. The organization served as joint-hostess with the 
Glee Club at the meeting of the Virginia Federation of 1\Iusic Clubs held on th i 
campus in Ap ril. t other times d uring the year the club helped with private 
recita ls and pr ograms at local churche and furnished music for Jormal dinners. 
lvlr . Vera 1\Ielone Conrad, a member o f the music faculty, e rves as club 
sponsor. 
Cux, , \ NN IF; ( I<J C III O:-:, C H \Rt.n \; I luNn \R, E~DI \, (J>rcsid~·ot); C1r:FniW, I l \I " \ ).1 \\ ; 
c;l{.\\ 111..\L, F'lni\CI-.5 ; J \R\1<;,, Etsl~. ; Kll.l.ORI • .f l'll.\; ~I I III H, J u"H'Ill" ; 
J 'IIIT'I'..,, L UFM ~ 1 ,\; ~I t..:.NU\ I LE~ \: ~I'I'IZVI{, lh Ill 
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l e  
,-  , ry usic club, was organized to further music 
i i s and to resent a broader held of self-expres ion to 
sical tale t. I eeping ith this aim, the alumna; of the 
.• l i fi ial aid i the f r  of scholarships in voice, piano, organ, 
i t l ted nts. he schol rships are awarded after the contest- 
  t i  tests by the cl  and the music faculty and after they 
lic earance on a usical program. This year scholarships 
M t t f r v ice and to ucil e Webber for piano. 
w kl l  ti s re oted to co prehensive studies of various 
t r-training. he organization served as joint-hostes  with the 
t  ti g f t e irginia Federation of Music Clubs held on this 
i ril. At t ti s during the year the club helped with private 
l ra  t l al rches and furnished usic for formal dinners. 










o , Annik; Ckichton, harlf.va ; I ) nbar, Km.ma. (President) •, Gifkoiui, Daisy May ; 
Graymeal rances; Jarvis l ie; i gore, Julia; Miller, Joski'hink; 
Phipps, I.uemma Mundy, ena; Spitzer, Ruth 
(- rl 
\\lwn an ani ... ti· pil.'l"l'ui """k lll'l·d-. tu h· dune ••11 ~:liiiJill". \\lwthcr it Ill' 
thl· makin!! ui pl:n·l· r:ttd-. 111' thl· pain t in!-! "' -.uncr} iot' a pl:t_,, thl· \rl Club j.., 
r:tf )l·d UJII ill Ill help. 
I lllltll!.._ tlw )M"t _, ~:ar. tin.· club mach. JH ''il'r' to ht u~ul in a c.:amp.tign a~ainst 
l'l.:'l·kll"" dtl\ lilt: It aJ..,u l'olllht r tl·d a rha J•l·l 1'~'"!-!l'illlt 111 '' hic.:h the Lstablt-.lum:llt 
.. j thl.' Ill'\\ \rt \lu::-l'lll1l 111 l{idlllltllld \\:t$ di"l'liS!'\ccl. lt-. most unu-.ual \\urk. ho\\-
l'\l'l', ''a" dunl.' 111 l'oniunc.:taun \\ith thl: ~~~H!'tllg rrcw oi the ~t r.ttion l IJ ranwti t· 
• 
'lui' in thl.' dl.'-.it:nin!! :lllcl painting oi thl.' ·cclll.'l'_\ ll"'cd in tlw l'lay, Tht· Late· 
( hri.,·topha !),·an. \ "all paper dTt·ct "a~ dt·!"in:cl "'"mc:th111g tll'\\' in -.tagtn~ a..., 
\\dl <1:- in tht· hi~tur.' 11i thl· .\n Club .. \lkr mul'h l''-i'l·riml.'IHing. thi ~ effect""" 
,,J.tatnl·d thr"u!;!h the u-.t' ni Ct•ll l fl:'d chalk •m l'tlll\a'. 
\\'f.Rt-::rr. Gf.:..f.; lhu.F.Y. b .\llEL: Uo:-w • • \:-.·:-·1'.: ·ooPf.R. ET H El.; Ft'L1•1X, ~1.\RJoHtE (Pr.·.~idt•lll) 
H \RRbUX. Et.t::AXOR ; l•JH'\':'UX, Eu:,\SIIH. :\(F..F.K:-, Lot:-; .:\llllliJ\, n ,\RR,\R \: l<o:o't-:~ KR\S'. ::\ fiHl \~1 
. ' ~l HL':>t \CHER, Et1Z.\I!t:TH:. 1 •W. BERXlCt- .• "f 'CF.K. \\\XII,\; ·u,xc.t-:. Ltii.\BI':T H: \\ ',\RXER. f\ 1.:1 H 
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O^ Glut) 
Whe rt stic iece of wor  nee s to be done on campus, whether it be 
e g of lace car s or t e i ti g of" sce e y for a play  the Art Club is 
calle upon to  
 Hiring he pas yea , the clu  de posters to be used in a campaign again t 
reckless riving. t lso c nducted a c pel program in whi h the establishment 
of e new A  Museum in Kichmond was scussed. Its ost unusual work, how 
ever, w s o e in c j nction w t  t e staging crew of the Stra ford Dramatic 
C b t e esigni g and pai ti f t e scenery used in the play, The l.ale 
t tsiaffher Me A w l r effect w s desired—so e ing new in staging as 
wel as t e s ory of t e A  lub. Afte  uch experi enting, this ef ect was 










AvE Err GF.NK Bailey. Isabel: B nd, Anne; C per, thel; Fulton, Mak.iorik (P csidrui) 
arrison. leanor; Johnson, leanor; Meeks is; Moody. Barbara; K senkrans. Miriam 
Schimacher. lizabeth: Sloop. ernice; Spencer, Wanda; Stranoe, Elizabeth; Warner. Ru' 
 
~ance5 S ale etu6 
S~IILF) I I \\'I"- l'r \ K \\111'11: 
LCCJLLE s~r I LEY ................................................ Prt.'Sidcll/ 
:\1 AI<Y ::\J ooRr·. DA \'1~ ............•.......••............. . . . .. • I 'icc-Prcsidclll 
:\I ... \ f<(~.-\ J{l": .. r PEAl'" ............................ . .. . ................ .. )·._~c·r .. ·/clr\' 
:\[AI<\' TL 1\ l oRG.\7'\ ................................ . ............ . . Trcasura 
ELEAXOR McK x I CUT ....................... Cha·irmall of Prvyrum Colli millet.' 
ADELAIDE \ \'HJTE ......................... . ... Chairman of ~'·)vcia! Co111111illt.'t.' 
The France 'a le Club was formed for tho e t udent · \\'ho are intere ·ted in 
' a riou held o f "ork closeh· rela ted to home econmnic: . Thi!:> societ \ \\a~ named 
ior ::\ l i s France Sale. the tir ~ t home econom ic teacher a t I larrisonhurg. \\ ho e 
j) lendid work with litt le equipment set an in ' pi ring example for tho e \\ it h whom 
he wa as ociated. 
It is the aim oi the club to give a ll horne economic girl · "hu <ksire member-
·hip I raini ng in clul1 work and leader. hi p. Th rough the pon tJring of a \ arid) 
lli activitie . the club create · inkn:!>t among its members. 
The Franct ~ale Club ha engaged in many ,,·orth whi le activ it il'!:> du ring the 
year "hich have afforded rich '-'~p~ril:ncc and valuable training lo thn e part u:i-
pating-. Som~ oi the L: acti\ ities includtd the preparation and Sl'l'\ ing cli n:irc!>h 
m~nts ior tea , thl.! endi ng oi . t'\ ~:raJ 111l'l11ber to a mi. sinn to kach r l.to;scs in 
home l~conomic . and the di~ru..,:-.icJil in rl~gular d uo meeting.; oi nwdl..'nl mt'lh,HJ:... 
oi prcparin~ ioods 
• 





.M I I- V avis I 'F.A Morgan McK xk.ht W H ITE 
ucille Smjley esidenI
Mary M ke avis / e e ent 
Margaret eak Se eta y 
Mary B. M rgan e surer 
leanor ight i n og a m ttee
delaide White So l ommittee
s S l s s s w s  
v s fi s wo ly omi s is y w s  
f Mis s l , f s s t  i b w s
sp l s s w  
s s s  
I  f l m s ls who de  
s t b s . r s sori v iety 
of s, s teres . 
es S l s w l ies i  
whi experience t os ici  
i g. e f se v e ti serv of refres - 
ents f r t s, t e s i f sever l members t is io t te c asse i  
e e i s, t iscussion i egul cl b ti s f moder ethods 
f e ng f . 
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owm \n. Maria 
Br wn. u/abeth 
kumhack, Ruth 
Bra nt, Virc.inia 
Cm.houn, Hannah 
1 'avis, L uise 
>EN , Maki'.aret 
Dugcins. Rose 
Eixett Louise 
Fitzmui.ii, Ce este 
Fulton, Makjorie 
Gooiik Virginia 
G miuwin Helen 
Grove, Myrt e 
G m, Jane 
Hank a, L uise 
Hannah. etty 
Hath wv\y, velyn 
Hayes, Nina 











Rosenkrans, M iri \ \i 
Sears, I Jorotm v 
m tiers, Helen 
Sm n h Nancy 
Spratley Jennie 
Strong, Mary 
















Gurie S cience G fu6 
l\ L\ll) ESK I 1\ f ANNl NG Co ll EN A~ H ENFELTER TH Ull! P~ON 
f T E u : ~ 1\ [ AD J E ~ K r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P r c s id c Jl! 
R CT II l\l AKXlXG .. ........ . ...... . .. . .. . . . ..... ... . . . ... . ... r ·ic:e-Prcsidcnl 
(~oLD I E CoH Ex ... .................. . ... . . . .. ................ .. .. . S ...cL·r cta.r \• 
• 
G I~RTRCD£ A ~HEX FELTER . ... . ............ .... .. ......... .. .... . . . T reasurer 
K AT H ERYXE GAY ......................... . . Chairm an of P rogra m Commillcc 
1\ r AHGARET T ll O~IPSO~ . ................ .. . .. .. . . . . ........ Scrycanl-at- .rlrms 
The Curi e Scien ce Club, named for M adame C urie , v.ras o rga ni zed for cie nce 
maj ors interes ted in promoting science on campu s, providing opportun ity for 
attempting mino r resea rch work , a nd cli scu s ing recent development in scientifi c 
lields. 
Th e la rge me mbership was organized into ix g roups to facil itate wo rk on 
proj ects a nd study o i major int e re ts. The A tronomy g roup pla nned to ma ke 
cha rt on the ta rs. The Biology g roup unde r took to study the tree on campu ~ . 
a iming a t a bette r apprecia tion o f our urround ing . Study o f our environ ment 
wa the purpo e of t he Geology g roup in t ucly ing lime tone a nd t he tin u re 
depo it o i Iri sh C reek. T he Che mi t ry group took a practi cal turn by ma king fa ce 
cream . The N u t rit ion g roup ciHLC a it p roj ect the a rrangement of the club room 
in the basement of J ack. on . T he Physic g roup attempted to build a minia ture 
repre entation o f ho 'v\' h ou e a re "ired fo r electricity . A Hhoug h the plans hnve 
not been comple ted en tirely as a nti cipa ted , they e rve to sho \\' the idea l lo\\'ard 
vl'hi ch the club i wo rking. 
s a upple ment to th e indi vidua l gr oup activ ities . memhe r o i th e ia cu lt\ 
ta lked to t he club on ubj ects o i general inte rest a nd he lpfulness. 
The re4 ui rement tha t each JH.> rson become a j uni o r membe r o i the \ · irg inia 
,\ cademy of .~ c i e n ce give the club n vi ta l contact " ith pre.ent-d a} science a nd 
-.cientist . especia lly through attenda nce a t a nnual nh.·eti ng: . . 
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Maujeski Manning hen shenfelter Gay hompson 
Helen Madjeskl e i ent 
uth Manning P e i e t 
G ldie hen Sec e y
ertrude shenfelter  
atheryne ay r ttee 
Margaret hompson e gvg t- A  
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AvEKirrr. Ghnk (kKiDMAN, Jessie Kosenkhans. Miriam 
Bailey, nsa Haves, Nina Ruck. Ethel 
orvm, Louisf H oan. Edith Sell 1 MACHE El.lZAI KT 
Urjli., U .atrici Jones, May av ell, A va Lkr 
Calhoiin. Hannah Ono, Ethel Shelt n Evelyn 
Clarke ucy Mori.an, Mary B. locum. aviana 
(.'ole, Eleanor Newgomh. Margaret Smith. Edith 
Collins, Irene Peak Margaret StiNchfie o elia 
I >\vis, Mary Moore reuiger, Lucille Symns, Ju ia 
Ellett ouise Pond, lorence Thom i'son. Agnes 
Ellyson, Mattye Ream, Frances W arner, Mary Lois 
Goaldbr, Ailkne Richter, Gertrude Watts, Bessie 









~. fee Gfu6 
PHlPPS KELLER V..'AY MARTIN HowsER 
• 
L u EM M A PH I P P. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . P 1' e side nt 
RACHEL KELLER ............................................ r ·ice-Prcsidellt 
lV[ARTHA WAY ........................................... Business Jl[anagcr 
BETTY r-.1IARTIN ........... . ...................................... S ecrctary 
ADELAIDE HO\\'SER ............................................... Libraria-n 
1\IJI S EDNA HAEFFER ......................... . ............ . ..... . Director 
HONORARY MEMBERS 
.IVIr FRAN CES HoucK 
JANET HoucK 
EvELYN \ iVOLFE 
lVII GLADYS :MICHAELS 
The Glee Club, functioning since the establishment of the college and more 
formally re-organized in 1915, was the first college glee club in the state to affiliate 
with the Virginia Federation of ·Music Clubs. This organization, under the direc-
tion of Nfiss Edna hae:ffer, is one of the most active organ izations on campu . 
The calendar of the Glee Club this yea r included a fu ll 1i t of engagement . 
On campus. the Club presented concerts for the District G Teachers l\leeting and 
a si ted in entertaining both the District and State Federation of l\I usic Clubs and 
the Virginia :Music Teachers Convention. The Glee Club participated in the ~tate 
Choral Contest, ·which was held .in Harrisonburg Apri l 15- 18. in the Alumnre pro-
gram. in the lVIay Day celebration, and in Commencement. The club' off-campu 
engagement included broadca t from Harrisonburg and Richmond. concert. for 
local civic clubs. appearance at the Hotel John l\[arshall and Centenary l\J elh-
nclist Church. Richmond. and participation in the Apple Blo som Fe tival al 
\'\'inche ter, where the dub each Year erve a a Oueen' Chorus. 
J ~ 
J n the fall quarter. under the au pice of the Glee Club and the College ~Iu ic 
Department, there \\·as organized a Fre ~hman Choru and a College Choral Club 
for ~ophomore and uppercla ~smen. 
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J» MI.KV, Is ABM 
Boles, Sue 
Bi'NiiN ; NEO.M  
<' \kk. LaFavettk 
• *RICII J'>N. CH K k  A 
Da rue n. Annie i'.i.knn 
Dent. Margaret 
Faulkner, Betty 
< •iefiird, I )aisy M an 
Graybkai.. Frances 





M ii ler. Genevieve 
M ii.ler J sei hine 
M ON CU E, JoSEI'll I Nl 
Powell, June 
Ql inn, Si s \ n 
KonERTSON, l.ol 
Scmi m m her, Eli/.\iii i ii 
















JENKINS Cox FAL'LCOXER 
StratforJ 1Jramatic eLub 
OFFICE RS 
BERTHA JENKTX, ............................................... . President 
VTRGJNlA Cox ...................... . . . ..................... T.,.icc-Presidcn/ 
KATH ERH\E BEALE ...................... . ....................... S ecrctar1' 
~ 
l\1AnY Kx IGHT ....................... . .......................... Treasure?· 
Lo l.!l . E FA t.: L coN E R . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B usi 11 e s s 11 fan age r 
DIRECTOR 
DR. ARGL Ton N TRE~roo r~R 
. 
H ONORARY M E MBE R 
1\ IR. CONRAD LOGAX 
For mam· ,·ear l\li 
- . 
Ruth Hudon has been the beloved director of the 
Stratford Dramatic Club. The Club pau e in grateful acknow ledgment oi her 
unstinted service. and in the hope that her retirement \rill be full of happy 
. 
memones. 
But Stratford ha been fortunate in eetn·ing a nc\\ director of proved ability. 
Dr. Tre irlcter roused the Coll ege to real izat ion that dramatic. is for the many 
rather than the iew. ancl that acting is only one phase of. tage work. As. m:iate 
member. hip were awaJ-ded this ) ear for achie,·crncnt in . taging. mak~-up. co~ ­
tuming. businc~ management. lighting, and directing. Renewed ~ pirit and cnlhu-
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\Jilt' 7 ill .\ix, h) \iml'l' ;utd l'hilip ~ll'\\:trl, :.:iH·n iu tlw iall, \\;, ... il h;qtp) 
c'ampll· 1)1 l·n!!li-.h ... hup-girl ll'il:.!\'d) '' llltcll'~'eh'd h) tla· \m~•·ie;tn CtJIIcg~t nne. 
The· I ulc' ( hrislop/r,·r B,·au, h) ~idll!.!) llo\\ ard, "a' char:tt'lcrizcd h) an inll•J\ :t -
lH•n ... pll '' nl a-. it \\ ·'' 't.'Htlint.:,. t h~ ll'l. oi llll'll in the mall· ri,J ·:...., ' 'here ior-
m~.rl) thl· lc.·nuuin~.· l'l:t) l'l':-- dtl.'''lcl a:- men. I >urint! th1.· \\ int ·r the Jtl:t) pt'orllll'-
tion ll ... :...., ~pttll:-•ll'l'd lt.' "'lralinnl. ~a'· i11ur tJilc·a~t pia)": Tilt' Ur1d Pt'llll_\', 
l~ach~.·l hdd:-: Nc·jor,· J:r,·a~·jasl. Lug~.·nc.· <>'~~ill; L·//,•rs. l'ulin l'luucnh. and 
.loillt o~l'llt'J'S in .\fain. \ltl' l.' 1\ro\\ 11. Th~.·r~.· \\ l'l"l.' other ttrli\ itic ... in \\ hidl the 
dul• pankipatccl: the: ... ~.ninr-:--npht~lllllrt' pla) 111 the: 'PI'IllJ.!. a chap ·I pruf.!ram 
i~.·aturint! :--tudc.·nt-prnduccd skits. and a iurmal tc.·a ior the: Faculty . 
. \lto~~.·t h~.·r it ''a ... an n l'llt i ul ) c:a r. rid1 111 pL•rinrman~c and pnumsc. The 
:--tratit~rd I >ramattc Club ha~ suCl'l.'~dccl in l>roadcnin~ it~ inllu~n(c withnut dilut-
• 
tnt! its qualit~·. in placing drama in a ~ ct mnr1.' pr11mincnl pinna de in th~ Jj, c.., ~ntl 
thnu~hts ni ·t ud~.·nt at the College. 
\\I Rtll. Gf':='f. 
nr \l H, JluRI)TJIY 
Cnx. \ ' :-. 1 F. 
Cox, :\f\R\ 
E \'TH \)1, Ftt f'l; 
r;u.t I'Y, Eu1. \llFTII 
HE•"~. Ft.nR' 
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:\I \1 w .... llnROT 11 \ 
Xntt.-.,l>oRoTHE\ 
\\ FLI .... , FR \:\(._F-. 
\ine T S . In Ai ec an Phili Stew art. g ven in the ta l, was a happy 
exa ple oi Knglis s o - irl trage y as interprete  l»\ the American collegie ne. 
e Late C ri tv hcr lic n, by Sidney Hnward, was characterized by an innova- 
tio as easa t s it was startling, t e use of men in the male roles, where for- 
erly e feminine players ressed s en. D ring the winter the pla\ produc- 
class s onsore by St tford, gave fo r one- ct plays: The Hud /Vhhv. 
R che Fields; Hcf rc Hrc kf sl, l-.ugene ('"Xei l; Letters, Colin Clements; and 
J n Owners Spai Alice B wn, here were other activities in which the 
club rticipated e se ior-sophomore lay in the spring, a chapel program 
featu g student-produ e it , a  a for al le  for the Faculty. 
Altoget e was eventf ye , rich in pe fo a ce and pro ise. The 
Stratfor Dr i  l as succee ed i  bro e i g its i ll en e without dilut- 
i g ality, in a yet ore pro ent pinnacle in the lives and 










Beach. I Jorothv 
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Mary 
asth .M. Eli.en 
Gii.i.ey lizareth 
eins, lora 
Ma iks, 1 Jorothy 
evII.S, 1 )OROT A 
Wells rances 
1 
R eoding From Left lo Righi-
Fir.rl Ro·w: H U RT, SPEED, B ucKLEY, LUCKETT, GnovE, U!\IBERC.ER (P resident) , R oBFRTS, (AR1TR, 
AN(;r...E, FLrPPO, Ctnwrm, HATH"\w.w. :\1.-\cK ,\RSJE 
Setond Ro'll': H uFFMAN , Futr. H ELDRETH, P.\TTER~ON, EAsTERLY, • TRO.\'t,, \\' .\ TT, Bow~\IA.\', 
STICKLEY, R oc.FRS, HA:\' N,\1-f, HICK.MJ\ N 
Tllil'd Ro7.l': HILL, GRAVEs , PJTT1\IAN, BucK, CA ML'HELL, SumR, ).l t LLtRON, \\' r-IITE, HrLLLATW, 
DLA KEY 
Started everal year ago primari ly a an opportun ity for tudents to learn 
more of the surrounding country, the I-1 iking Club ha \\'e ll fu lti ll cd this purpose. 
Jt aLo boats the added accomplishment of giving outdoor e:'\erci, e tn tutlenL 
not intere ted in var ity or class spnrts, of providing physical recreation of a mild 
sort for those . tudent "ho are not all owed . trcnuou e'\trcisc. and of reducing 
rotund ireshmen. 
f t is an organization open tu all \\ ho e11joy hiking and nature stud~. To 
th ose mt:mber. of the club who hike tiftv mi les or more l>eiorc the Christm<1 
< 
holidav . with twtnt\ oi lhc:.: fifty mile. made in ten-mile hik es. a ll'lll'r is a,,·anlL·d . 
• • • 
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h r te ill, rave , I'ittman, k ampbell, eifek Milliron, White, illiard, 
B la key 
s l s l s it s  
H s w l lf e  
It ls as t x r is o s d ts 
st sit o , l ti  
s s w t s e s xe ise,  
f  
I o l w njo y.  
e s f y bef e as 
ys, e v f t e v s i , ette w rde . 
• m • 
 
Thl· dul• \\a~ thi~ .' t'<ll uncll'l' till· lc;ukr-.lup ••i Frath't.•s t •mltl'l'~\.:1', and ".ts 
dl\ 11kd illltl ~malk1 gn •liJt' hl·acll·d I') Eliz.ll•l·th \\ tlliam._, .\lat·~;ll·c:t J'.,;,t:,, L"i=" 
~lnnp, and l~l!rllicl "'''"'P· lith'!> \\l'l'l' madl· lo l'h.a ..... un ll ill. till' "Fro~ l'und," 
th(' ln\\tl ll'"lnoir. ));tylctll. \l.t""'tllll' lla ~prings \),,,::-anulll'tl 1\·ak. anclcJihl'r 
lul"al pttints Thl' climb "I' \•a ·sanulll'll I \·ak. \\ ith I >r. I >ukl· ''" lc:ldl·t-. j.., an 
amwal l'' enl thal '' l'njnyl·d hy a largt• ntllnl,er 11l "\Lwk·nt~ ht· .... idt'" l'l'glll:.tr tnt·m-
hcr.:; "i thl dub. 
Th • club program Lhis ·'car llldudcd l \\ o wc:.·ck-cncls at lhc Collcgc CillllJ' nct~r 
I 'nrt Rcpubltc. 
THE \"\Ll.F\ J~\'ITES I IlK£~( • 
• 
163 
e cl b w s s year der the leade ship of K nces I hergcr. ami was 
ivide ntn s aller roups e de by K /abelh \\ illi s, M rgaret I'oats, Lo s 
S oo , I'ernice Sloop. Hikes were e to I'le sant Mil , the "Frog Pond." 
e town reserv Da ton, Massanetta S ings, Massanutten Peak, and other 
oc oi ts. e li up M s tten Pe , with Dr. Duke as leader, is an 
nnu ev t t is e joyed by l e number of students besides regu ar mem 
ers of e cl  
e r  this ye r incl ed two eek-ends at the Col ege camp neat- 
Po e i  
V V . 

















GrLKE~o~ . Z ENA 
Hnr.T. ~ I ARY ANN 
}ARvrs, Er~s r E 
::\ Jc :.rll .. LA J , HELEN 
~lUNDY, LENA 
PH A LEN, Dor.nRE"' 
(., R PER, D ORI::; 
R .\NO, EMM.\ 
• 
Siqma Phi .Cambda 
R OBERTS, 1 ~.\BEL 
Smr-:E, KATH ERt ~E 
. UTH ERLAXD, EDI:E 
SH UI.AR, H ELEX 
\\.R!t,HT, ~ fARY 
\\ 'ATK I .:\ '5, :\fARC,UFRITE 
1n recognition o f the need ior an honorarr ~ oci e ty fnr ~ tudent o f the junior 
coll ege level. Sigma Phi Lambda wa founded as a local organization in th e 
spring o f 1935, \\'ith t " ·enty-three charter memher. . L·nder its emblem. the to rch. 
the society trive to promote schola rship, fe llow hip. and leader. hip among tho.~ 
sophomores and fre hmen ,,·ho e schola tic attai nment ha. made them eligible ior 
membership. 
Foll O\Ying the peri od of organizat ion. thi . yea r'~ efforts have bct:n directed 
toward an intensi e study in chct ractcr edu ca tion .. \l bi-monthly meet ing~ . each 
program i led by a committee which develops the topic through indi ,·idual talk 
and panel di . cu s ion. 
Sigma Phi Lambda made its formal clt~huJ among- cam pus oro-anizations in 










yt , eah 
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M M 11.1.an, elen 
Mundy, ena 
halkn, I ) lores 
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ow ti , s s ee  
v a e t . At in s,  
s l i v s 
l s s i . 
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!fnternationaf JtefationJ Gfub 
BY\\' \ I F.R-.; EPPs RosE CooPER 
ELIZA BETH TI Y \\" ,, T E RS ............................................ preSide 11/ 
J AXE EPP ................................................. T'icc-Presid cnt 
R L.1 .. H R o ...... E . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . Sec J" e 1 a r ,~ 
-
RET 11 A Coo PER . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . T reus u r c r 
DoRJ:-. H L' Bll (X ut rt:presented) ...... . ............................. Librarian 
The International Relations Club. a ne\\ cumer un campu , ''a urganizcd by 
tho e girl \\ hu \\'ere e pecially interested in internat ional affairs and who fell the 
need ()f uch an organization to atisf.,· their curio ity about current affair . 
Each quarter the club ponsor · a chapel prCJgram and hold an open meeting. 
in \\ hich the student bod) i invited to participate. ~ume of it acli,·ities thi ) car 
included a panel eli cu i<m of the Jtalian-Ethiopian di pule, a joint 111\.:t'ling \\ ith 
~Ian· n ald\\ in and Dridge\\'ater College ~ on the Pan-. \merican question, and th~ 
ending of the f're ident and President-elect a ~ delegate~ to the SnutiH:a~ t C11n-




^J l r l ^R l s l t) 
f 
-> 
ywaters pp e oper
lizabeth P.ywaters Pr s nt 
 a x e  pps I 'i e esi eti  
l'th se S r t y
etha per a e
oris I'.i/bb No - r L
h w o o s, w s o e h  
s ls w o w s ti t  
o s s y sit t s. 
s s l ogra s , 
w y s So s t v s ye  
d s ss on I s t meetin w  
M I l i  w R w oll s I' -A e 
s P si t- l s t s outhe st on- 
f f R l o s bs W . H S t  
 
BKIII. Bt HIUCl 
BtiPOff1t,~hl\\ 
001'1 H, 1•1 tU L 
F\llC••~FM, Lou•..,• 
1 , , ~ ~A'' ". ~I \In Tuu ,, . 
11 ~I:\ .... Flt)R \ 
11 UI.IIUlHI, F!t \XCF. ~l'. 
II UH '' \.:\, f._uz \IIF.lll 
1c "'''· F" t: 
Kou110 ll, tl \lH 
11111f., ~I\UtlJ 
~1• • K ... , Lot~ 
~~ muu .... s, L \ ft \ l'w t N Cl 
~lnTT, J) 1111~ 
):1 \If.!., JlqH ITIIf. 
J' \ IU \1'1\ :-; n, • \ :-> '0 
}'u \ h, ,\J \HI, \ltll 
I 'RHllt ,f k, l. ( Cll 1 1. 
16/ 
hatt\M,Ihu~ 
I~Oi.Ut , ~UI'III 
~. \\ H I , \\ .\ I I J-. 
SJI)UI', H• HN ll ~ 
:--> M 11 II, f.111 I II 
~\IITII, ~~\It' Jot It N 
~ H\l,lt,I-J . tZ\111111 
Tltn~tt· ... t)~, .\JJCF 
\\Art ... , Dt.""'" 
UklLI,, IU \TKIO 
rRNKTTK, MKI.VA 
COOI KR Et H K
Ct'MMINr.S, ll.KI A 
Patlconer ise 
Gan n \\\ \Y, M \KY RIW; 
PI kins. ora 
Hulburd. P'kamknk 
HUKKM n. Eli abeth 
Icard, FA YE 
txiNTZ  H \/,EI 
Lim-E, Myrtle 
Meeks, I«ois 
MORRI^^, aura P'rino 
Murr, Dollie 
XEVILS, I )O O HEA 
I arlaimano, Ann 
I'OATS, M AROARET 
Pkeuicer, Luci le 
I'ulliam, Helen 
Ko eks, Soi'hia 
Sewell, Ava Lee 
looi*. Bern ice 
Smith, Edith 
Smitii M vry It I.i s 
Sl'HAi.l K. It.IZABETH 
hompson, Alice 
Wat s, Bessie 
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if 
In the days wh en bea ut y was concerned 
~ -
with the size of a hoop n r the height of a 
beauti f ully po\\·de red w ig, our g randmoth-
e r ~ , too, liked to a ppea r a t the ir best . P e r-
hap it i Bet )' P a tte r on he rself who it 
before the mirror. l\liss Pa tte rson, a rel-
a ti ve o i ~apoleon . once pa ed through the 
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J/ osl .\I usical 
• • [fll 
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M l Mti  
LepkntflJilm 













il/ j/ At leti  
mmnlk Jlolcliji. 





Jf osl H 11sincsslikt· M t busines like 
m/fh 
( \1 Hf.H I :'I:E ( \MTI.f. 
QrticiNI 
~~ \H_IUI{IJ Ft'J.'I r)'.; 
J/ o.d Sly/ish 
Hll.l~~ ~I "'.lc~Kt 
J/ osl Origiual 
S\ 1.\1' "- '~'""' 
I I uf'/'i,·.\·1 
FH,\~Ct·:~ \ \'1.1.1.~ 
Fri,·udti.·st 
J/ as// Jig,ifictl 
F1<.\ ,u .... \\ r ... , 
Bcsl I hm ccr 
l!rKIII .\ ft-·'>: "1~::-
• 
J/ o.~l ,\'op luslt~·atcd 









u teles  
Makjokii; I-I to.V
M as I tvl  
elen M xdjeski 




ien lie  
Most Dign ed
kancks West 
e t Dan e  
Bertha Jenkins 
M st Sophi ticated 
FVEI. N I'UliH 
W tties  
T wenly-eighth session begin with enrullment of 7-+7 students; two new facultv member are ~ -added-September 23. 
H o n. Virgi t~ius Shackleford . prai e college at con\'ocatton; cia se beg111; Y. \\ . C. . \ . gi,·e party-September 25. 
r mGarra .ed and excited freshm en arc rc.·-C cei,·ed by faculty at Pre iclent' home thts 
C\'Cning- Septcmber 27. 
N ew gi.rls. see first Candlelight Scn·ice of Y. \\. C. A.-October 3. 
r xplanation o f Ch ri tianity in China gi\ Cll ''} C General Chang in nati\ e tongue on Octo-
her -+. 
Walloped hy new girL, 21-19. old hasketl'l· r~ how gracefully- Octohcr S. 
S CHOOLM \'.HI wins fir. t cia " honor rating 111 National Scholastic Press contc t- Octol,cr R. 
0 rganic education i di cu eel in a ~emhl) h} :\ r rs. ~ r a rietta J ohn tnn, Octnher 9. 
F unny co tume arc worn hy new girls to Page '' tacky'' pt~rty-Octobc r 11. 
Trip tn peak i made h) 250 gi rL : 1:-\:r) I' • ) m-phony Band play on lyceum program- Oc-tohe r 12. 
H uhhlc and Hein. arl' Joined in lraclitiun.d Old Girl-Ne'"' Cirl \Vcclrl ing-- Octnher 16. 
r xplaining hy mean. of illu trations. I >r. Trttltl C talk. on rlcplclion of blur crab induslr) -
October 23. 
Y OUIIS!C t clnrmitnr) on campu-.. Ju111or llall. '" begun, October 25 
xcclknt pNformancc gi, l'll I•) Jad.ll Coopl r 
in l'eck's Rad Rov, Octnl•rr ~r, . 
• 
A nnu:d dis I riel lll Cl' l in!! of \ ' i rg111ia FL·ch•ra11nn of ,\lusic CluJ ,s is hlld at I I T (. , ( k tol •lr 31. 
R <'gi .. tration of 200 delu:!<tiL'" at \ '. 1 I' \ net Lds e'J'l'Ctatic!ns c!f loc~l o~icL·r.;; \\ I Chcmn. 
cd1tor nl (ol/rtrs, '" kL)tlPll '-Jll'<tklr; 
Sr11nnr ~~ ,. \~1 \\in aS!ain- this timl a s1h l r 
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e t - i t s oll t  




o . ir iniu  s s l t 
v ti l s s in; . W. . A. 
v s rty—Sept . 
b rr ss re e  
iv side t's t is 





e irl  light ervic f 
. W .—Oct  5  
xplanati f sti it iven by 
tiv t t - 
b 4.
all b rls I-1Q, l b tee s 
b ceful }*— be  5. 
choolma'am i st l ss ti in 
t l l tic s est— t ber H. 
o 
 
i ti s s ss d sse bly by- 
M M sto . tob r 9. 
ti s s e b t  




ri to s by ls; Kryl's Sy - 
s l r ra — c- 
b . 
bble s e join i t ditio al 
l w G l Weddi — ob r . 
l i i b  s s i . Mr. uill 






oungest dor ito y s, nior Hall, is 
 . 
celle t er e iven I»\ ckie e  
reek' P Pay obe 26. 
al trict meeti g f V r inia eder tio  
f M b e H. . C .. Oc- 
be  
e is i  legates t \M.P.A. exceeds 
expectatio of lo a ffice s W. L. hener>  
e it r of Collie ' is eynote speaker; 
enooi ma'am w s gai — i ti e a silver 
c i t te est—Nove be . 
F .&1 cl.t.. da) 1 held In ... cnwr ... ; I utlg..: 1-\ o't.: \l.u:Dt n.dd -.pt•.tk., in :~..-.cmhl~ ~O\ em her (J 






l'lhctl, lnu nut gill h), \\a' ,\'"''lilly ,.\/{arrc'lltl, 
,flo\\ 11 ht n :\ O\ llllhcr Ill 
'ulard .. I .t ... dun:txccl h\ :\1111\t.tl fa,hiuu 
,fHH\; l>r ..... l·, .\Jitdll·lfp~Ctllrt' ,ttJ\\'Ilt 11f 
commun 1 'I k in l •urupt.-~.,, t.ml•t. r 20. 
I • .• ulll \\ t 'thatn)•tuu huckt.~ h .Ulh pia~ tu 
t 'cordt. ..... ti c in l<u:hmuntl. ~ u\t..lllhl·r .W 
~cdlcut co-(lp,·rat iun •~ ,Jtu\\11 in :-.t r.tl fun I 
protluction . .\" itr,• Trl \ '·' -~ m t.•ml•t. r 11. 
I 
\\11 \\ ath turkt) ! Th,lllk ... gt\ int: I la~ 1' clln-
clutlccl \\ith Rll!l!llc•.l· vJ /?,cf Gel/' ~o\lll\-
1 , • •c.: r - · . 
T h, \ c ur/N /'1111 f'c'rnc I pru\ C" l11 ht. an cll tl·r-tautin~ and ,\11 l'lluc.uumal picturl Ill Ct m-l•c r 7. 
0 ut...t:.uulinl.!, 'cute' frum till l hn-.tma-. "ll•r) .trt. 'h"" r u. tht. .mnual \' \\ l \ pat:-tant, I h·c,·mhcr 12 
y \\. Chr~:ootm~h 
0 p~ning the Chri-.tma \ c. pe r . en ace h) • ingine- ,, '!roup "i uld Ene-lt~lt carol ... tht Gkc Clul• hr •<ukasts from \\ tl-.un I fall. 
1 >cccmLcr 15 
u nu~u.tll) hu.!h -.pt nt' ~tutlcnt:- [•rt. p.trt. tu cc..ml•t.: r 19. 
prt.·\ail uHr campu" a · 
lc..·a\c ior holida''· IJl -
• 
T h~ aitcr-holicla~ il·ding is light c11t.·cl h~ 11111\ ic. llirtolwu /l'alk, J anuar) 4. thl. 
H carin~ I >r. l'almc r', lccturc 1111 Til,· .lay of .I rl j, tc..rmcd <tn in~ pi ration h) ~tudt.tll!'­lanuan (,, 
- -
R acliatine- a~~ ·'I'I'Y nautical air, tht.: .-oph-. na\ i-gatc through ht.:::t\) ~ca~ CJi cntt.·rtainmull on thc..ir cla~s day-J~tnttar) I 7. 
0 hs.cn a nee ui the. hirthday Cit L t.t.: i~ carri~.·d (IUl with an imprc.si\t..- tahk·au hy tht.• ~oci­
cl) named fo r him. J anuar) 20. 
U ,ing the changc in pMt attire.. a-. it. thc..tnt: tht -\thldtc \ ssuciation prc.cnt. a clu cr 
mu.1cal rc' IC\\. ll'hot a Chaugt' , Januar) 24 
G n.att.:. t of 1 hckc..nl:''s cha racters i~ brought to the.. scrt.'cn in Do; td C Of'/' t rfit /d. January T 
- ::>. 
H t.·dgt.ro\\ Pla)cr pre en t l\\n pia)~. 1;,:t'iflh Xighl and R.·yuiiCI /1/r;· 1/ori=un. llr. F 1'. Gaine. spt.·ak on /Jeft•uu of 't /wlar.,· /u(' -
Tanuan· 29. 
. . 
Final ass il y is l by se io s; J d e R se 
Mac o al spea s  assemb y—Nov b  <». 
Livin o nature is ational habii. says M .  . 
('. H , C air a 01 Slate C omm ssion f 
Conserv io ami |)cveloj>mi* t9 Nove be 3. 
Accused, but o uilty w s \auy y Marietta, 
sh wn ere—Novembe 10. 
Stand s I >ay is clima ed by annual s on 
show; D . S Mitchell ic ures advent ul 
o people i K o c—Nove be . 
H T.C and W'esthamp on o ey teams l y o 
a s eless l e Ric o d, November 20. 
Ex e lent o e io is shown S ratford 
d ti , V nr i l Six—Nove be 22. 
r
Down wit r ey! anks ivi g Day is o  
ded w uaales of Red Cap—Novem  
U-r 28. 
T e Sca let Pimpe el roves to be en er- 
aining an education icture—Dece  
be . 
O s and g s en s r(» he C ris s story 
a e s own in e an l Y. . C. A. g- 
e . I Dece be . 
\y/ W. hristmas dinner is held, December 13. 
O e t st s Ves S rvic by 
s g a gr of ol g ish s, e 
(dee b b oadcasts Wilso H l , 
Dece be . 
U sual y ig s irits ev il ove s s 
s de ts p e a e o eave l lidays. De- 
e be . 
Tlie f er-ho day feel li ened by t e 
movie, Fli ation W l a ry . 
He ng Dr. P er's e e on he Joy f 
A t is terme an s i by s ents— 
J uary 6. 
R di g  snappy l . t e S s vi  
te eavy se s of e ertainment  
eir s — a ua y 1
Ob erv c of t b of ee s ried 
out i res ive t ble b t e s - 
ety i , a ry . 
Us  t e i s or s ire s s t eme 
e Athleti A o i ti ese s leve  
si eview. W at n e, y . 
Gre test Di e s is  
e ee avi oppc f cl l rv 
25. 
Hedgerow laye s s t two l ys Twelft  
S t Be ond the H zo : D . . I*. 
s eaks D fense f Scho rship— 
J ry . 
Tic for unique ar.) 4. ~ \ th leti c . \ ocia tion prcsickncy i feature of maJor elections, Febru-
H idden talent is Clu h concert a t ,.. brought to lig ht in Glee assembly exe rci ses, Fel1ru-a ry .J. 
r \en till' deepe t no\\' of the year doe no t t: stop ~I id-wintt..·r Cotillion, at "hich T>an 
( 1 n·gory' o rcht..·st ra plays, F ehruar) X. 
Cha lknge _to _s tuden ts to. assumt', education~! lcade r5hlp IS strl'...,sccl 111 I >r. Stratamyer aclcln:s.,, Februar) 10. 
0 pportunitie to compare the types of a rchi -tt.:c ture in thl· Capital City offcn:d by an il-lustra ted lec turl' in a semhly, F~:ln·uary 12. 
Unusual inte rest Ft..•ltruary l K i ........ hown in minor l'lt:ction , 
R akes .llld paclc::. are carried h) p rospecti \ e jun10r gardena., 111 cia · day actl\ 1tie . Feh-rua ry 21. 
Trouncing \\'c thamp tun ltaskckers \\ ith a sct>re uf 31 -2h, H. T C "t..Xlel pla) s ...,ccund home ganw, Fehruar) 2.2 
l ast Stroud lturg Jn.,t..·s to I I. T . C. 
t: fu ug ht hattie, 2X- Ir', Ft..hruar) 29. 
in a liard-
Senior and junior clas., prcsidems fur llt..'\\ ~ ear an: announced ,t-o Uctt.) ~lartin and lla .-\r-
nngton, re pectl\ t l) ; loca l dt·hatcr.., lose to 
the l 'nl\ t: r it) uf South Carol ina . .\larch 4. 
Yea r' firs t Senior Rt'C ital i;;; g i \'1..!11 !1) C harle\a Cri chton, soprano, and J usl·phint.• Miller, \ iulini !-t, ~[arch 5. 
0 ITt' n ng a cotnt'd) o i cle\ l'r luw , t hl· I Lr;·c Jly Lrjc', 1., s h u\\11, ~Jarch i 
• 
1110\ IC, 
Fir..,t tapping sen ict on campu-. i;;; lll'ld in a . -'unl•l) \\ ht.n ~l;t) (JliClll and hu Cnun :.trl 
:.tllllllllllCl d J,) \thlt tiC ' ''liCI.ltlllll, \J .1rch 11 
T\\n-lwur e xam idl'.l \\ork. liTt•CtJ\lh until flood puts lights out 111 mtd;;;t oi Ja..,t ·llllllUit.' crammu1g, ~larch 1h- 1,. 
H omccom1ng pro~r:un l•l !:!:Ill!- \\'ith .1 I) ct·um num ht.. r. Tltt• L ut, ( hn.l"l,th,·r 1/,·ctll, ... t.trr111g local talent, ~l.1rch 20. 
l lltl rtainnll'nl for .dumna." incJudt.." ll111\ IC, "1/tt' t: \fat n,•c/ 1/,·r Uo.,·.,·. n Clption. kutq\ll t, .md 
dane,; alumn;l· \!IIHfUI' .. h \ar ... lt) ..,, 't' t. 21-
1.' \l.m.·h 21 
• 
T e At l Ass ti re ide s 
f j l t ,  
y . 
H t l t t l t  
b t bl rcises, bru- 
r 5. 
Ev the s s w r s t 
M in e l , whi Da  
Gre s r e l , b y 8. 
C lle to st t  e ati al 
e s i is ressed in Dr. l t 's 
ddre s y . 
O s t t t rc - 
e e i t e it l ere  
te re sse bl , ebruary . 
U r t s s electi s, 
ebruar 18. 
R an s des by r s tiv  
ior r eners in l ss tivities, b  
r 1
T West to b ete wit or  
of 1- 6 . . sextet l ys se on  
me. b y 2. 
E l sb lose t H . h r - 
o t b l 8-18 ebruary . 
S j i r s e i nt o new y  
re as Be y M r I Ar- 
ri s ive y; l l eb ters l t  
C ive sity o i , M r . 
Y 's t i ecit l s iven by lev  
r , o e e , 
v o st, M
Offeri me y f ve ines, t e movie. 
/ ive M i , is own. M 7. 
F s t ervice s s hel s- 
sembly w e May Queen er ourt are 
announce by letic Xsscicia ion Marc . 
Two ho ea w s effective y  
t s t in i st f l st minute 
ing, M c 6 18  
H e i g am begins wit a ly e  
ber he ate C ristop er Bean, sta rin  
l t l March . 
En ert i me t al na' l es movie, She 
M rried Her B ss, rece ti , ban uet an  
ce a vanquis v sity sex et,  
8—Marc . 
S 1\Hh:m nl\ crurncm lll ... mtl:uiou 'l' l \ h~l j, hdcl tlu, mnrnin~ in ·'"t mt.h ''it!. :\t ...... I otaf, \\ I .uulrum ,,, .. pc.lk(;r .\l •• rch 25. 
C.u dh·light ....,, n ret j, hdd h\ \ \\. io r till llht.dl.&ll •11 • nc\\ otl•ct·r .... \I 1n h 2c,, 
1 l ·'rri,~mhut ~ nunwr:.J, :11 t ' l'fl''it' llh:CI to ',,r .. it) M pla)~.· r ... : \l.u·~an· t 1\yt·r j, .uttH•UIIC:l' d C:&J•· 
t.un "' 111. :-+.:l H·ar' ... \ar ... in h.t .. kc..~ltall lt:tm-
\prd J · · 
"' St,llt • \ prd , 
iurth .1gam- th1 
\prilll-15 
I 1, partml'nl 
I 
• ll11h' 
M u .. ic T~.ach, rs oi \ irginia hold joint con-' l'llllun "ith \ trc111ia Fl:dl·r<Hioll oi ~I usic Cluhs, \\c. tminstL·r Lhuir appt·ars 1111 1)-





mold !tad::. in·:-.hman Jc•ckt·)' 
da) ctlt hratiwt, \pril 2~ 
in first etas" 
-.sumin~ tht fir"t ::-) mhul"' ui "~.niurity, junior 
rl.'Cl'i\1.: tlll'ir rim~s in annual c,· r,·nwny, \pril 
?U 
-
a\ r>av j - cck"rat cd in old 
\dth Franc~.s \\ell rt:i~ning, 
English 
~~a\ 2 . 
• 
S tu<lt!nts . cc LtJ Jfalandlc. hv FrL·nch Circk ~ra, 9. . . mo\ iL SJHlllSOn.:d 
Thnlling }{,·construction lla\'s an.· portrayed in Tilt· Lrllft• ( uftmd, ~Ia\ 23 . • 
Acti\ itic.; ui Cummenccmtlll begin with garden party at President's. humc, mu. ic recital, and dance, June 5. 
• 
Fre. hman track meet i held thi morning. Tltc Crodlt· So11u is prc. cntcd h) graduatin~ 
cia cs lunight-J unc 6. 
F ina! cxerciscl! i ur graduate:- cuncluch:d with the Commencement acldrc. s h) Hon -\shton nO\ ell and tht. awarding ui <kgn:cs and tli-
plnmas. June . 
St ml e (iov nm nt instal aii n service is eld 
his dr i g asse My with Miss t»race  . 
Landr as s ea er—Ma . 
Can leli t Servic is el y Y W. f he 
insta lation of ew f i e s Marc 0.
I ar isonb rg mnne als are presented va sity
l ye s; Marg ret H e is announce cap-
lai of next ye s rsi > as etha tea — 
Outclassing other child actresses, Jane With- 
ers comes to the front in Ginger, April 4. 
Odjcial travelogue issued hy Stale De e t 
is shown in assemMy. A il 8. 
Luggage is called fo again— is time for 
Easter vacation, A il 11-1 . 
M si e e f V  
ventio wit Vi gini Ee erati n f M  
b ; Wes ste C o e on ly  
ceu se—A 8. 
Arn le ds fresh jockeys cl s 
y e eb tion A 4. 
Assum ng e s sy bols of senio i s 
eceive he ing e emo v. A  
20 
M y D y is eleb e style, 
wi ce Wel s eignin . M y . 
S dent see /-•/ M ter elle, v e sponsore  
by enc cle, M y 
T ri Ke I) v re
he ittle Colonel M y . 
A v es of o e ent  
l t's o e si  
. J
F s s s he 
a e ng ese e by t g
l sse tonight— e
F l e r es fo t s o de  
ddres by . A l  
Dov e of de ree d  
o 8. 




• ~ · 
Wil on in the now .... Tri~d flight. .... \mark of iden-
• 
tity .... Over the hurdle .... Tn the lap oi winter . ... Ethel 
the big game hunter .... 1\ lary n. poses again .... \\'ailing 
for the master's voice (the bell ) .... V{hy so thoughtful, 
Frankie? ... Dr. \\.eems in demand .... Tln\\ did this 
happen? ... Freshmen trodden undl·r iont. ... I till can't 
get a\\'a)' now. 
s s  . . . rial  A mar  
. . . . s  I f  . . . t  
. . . . M B.  . . . W t  
l  . . . W . 
. . . W  . . . How  
. . . e f o . . . Bi  t 
w y  
Pitt, J anet. and :\lac rooting in the :-.ntm .. .. P) ramid 
or .'phinx? ... I ~ n 't it a l ou~ !) da)? ... . \ gn1e ·ome juke . 
. . . X ell ' menagerie .... 1 lei\\ ·er hard at it. ... Two in 
nne 1 cape I ... Frankie loaf · on the joG .... Trucking ufi t(• 
camp .... :-;boo fly. dnn 't both~r 1111.:'! ••• :-;mi le ior the 
birdie .... l'o eel inclu ·tr.' ... . The aitermalh oi a gi~;,Kie . 
. . . Sti ll more · no\\ .... " ) land · up" hnuls :\lildred. 
. , M snow  .  . y  
S  . . s 't vely y  A ru s o , 
. . . s  . . . Hows  . .  
o ( )  . . s b  . . . oft" i> 
. . . . Sh , o t e me! . . . S l l  
 . . . P s d d s y. . . f t f iggle. 
. . . l s w  . . . H s s o t M . 
• 
I lave a canter? .. Call 'ern Savage .... This i the ''ay 
we do it. ... Ruck and Truberg ride. too .... Se ame Club 
at camp .... Strati on I goal ... . (>IT tu camp .... The 
du\\niall uf the army .. . :\lerril: \\e hang a long .... Read) 
to go. Glee Club? 
H . . ll ' m  . . . This is the way 
. . . r r ri e, to . . . . Sesa e Club 
 . . . f rd ts  . . . Off to ca p. . . . The 
ow f l o . . . M y we ang al . .  . Ready 
 
• 
Thumb iun ..... Do '' e look like this: .... I ~n 't it cut\:: 
... Janet and :\lac uur~ Pitt in a driit. ... I I den gn:ch 
Cen. Chang .... J nspection day .... Thumb fun again .. . . 
Pl~a t:: mail them .... Siesta ..... \ dogg_\ "ekCJJm.: ... . 
:\ I embers oi Dr . ."a'' hill' Latin C lass place their back · to 
the wall. ... Shenandoah River .... Tedd~ gr1e • col legiate . 





























. >' ■*. 
.i' 
f w ?...  s e? 
. . . M b ry t f . . . Hel reets 
G . . . . I  . . . . . .  
le se  . . . gy welco e. . .  
M f . Saw s s i> 
. . . . . . . y o s . 
N de y
-ln the Hlue Ridge 1\lountains .... Jackie in all his g lur) . 
. . . An old-iashioned girl. ... Hulers fur a year. ..... \ 
peach in a can .... 1 'ages, l 1ages, 1 >age , elc ..... \ cadet 
and cadctess. . . . glimp e nf the \"alley .... .-\ snm\ y 
path over the campus .... ls Edith as dignified a thi ~ ? ... 
Sophomore I )aying .... :\llention, Lee g-oat ! ... \\'here 
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I I'. K Mountains. . . . Jackie in al  his glory. 
. f irl. .  . Rulers for a year \ 
. . . . I ' s, Pages, Pages, etc \ cadet 
e .. A li se of the Val ey. . . . A snowy 
t  s. . I  K t  as dignified as this? . .  
D i g.  . . Att ti , ee goats! . .  W ere 




. ... -· 
-
F lo and E. and the dk . .... \nn 1m the: can . . .. C ;,H,d nld 
mail I111X ..•• I )or\\ in and TruiH:rt! and a t!iant Junior ic•nquil. 
... Flo and E . a!;!ain . ... Junior t!<trdcncr"-.. . l!culah dccicks 
• 
to clean up . .... ( )n J ohm, ton porch . . Thi" a~ain . .. . . In 
the riH:r at camp .... You can't kid U'. Luemma . . . . l~c -
hind the bars .... . \H! . a\·c. sir ! 
. . 
f 
. £ i i n 
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el on .  . . Goo o  
box . . . D w be g gi jonquil  
 . . . gai . . .J garde ers . . Be e de  
O ns s gain . .I  
ve .  . . us .   Me  





J ackson, tree , and snov,· .... \Vhat, no A lps? ... l\.1iss 
Hernan! rid es forth to view the Valley .... Snow scu lpture. 
' 
.. . For wienie roasts? ... lVfassanutten l~ ocks .... Hill-
crest. ... JE.:olian officer .... Janet po es he r s kis .... The 
camp .... Lassies and mo'lassies. . . . ky line drive. 
s w  . . . W t, n  lps? . . . Mi s 
I'. rd t  i t l . . . . Sno  sculpture. 
 . t . . . Mas  R cks. . . . Hi l- 
 . . .F fficers  . . . Ja et poses her skis. .  . The 




Snmdall. ... :cene from the Sl\\·linc DriH: .... Edith 
. 
and F l() lurn tree-d\\ eller .... ll e lcn and ){uth in the 
i;:unou balcon\' scene .... F . n B.'" 1 Future Hi"cuit nurn-
• 
er. ) . .... nowcd under .... Crinning Fre. hmcn .... l.osl-
one ba lance and one dignit} .... T" o heads are better than 
one .... One cienlisl. l" o p euclos .... Keep ) nur Ullll) 
:icle up .... l nstin~l i=- stmnger than intelligence .... Pdt.: 
in a periect ~ctting .... In \ acanl nr in pensive mCincl. ... 
The) -ha ll nnl pas . .... \\' hat's a idle r to cln? ... \\"hal a 


























































• f-itT*] K7 % 
i ■ 
owf . . . . Sc kyli e ve. . . . F. it  
lo t -chv s. . . . H le R t  
fam s y . . . . . B. 's ( B s B  
s .   . S e . . . G s e . . . . L t— 
l y. . . . w  
 . . . s t t, tw s d  . . . yo sunny 
sid .  . . I ct s ro i . . . . ete
f se ting  v t o ood  . . 
y s l ot s. . . . W fell do  . . W t  
! 
Catherine Riese r and F ercl :\To fer 
cene from R cvond the Jlori~o 11 
. 
111 a 
\Valler \Villiams. H a rry ~ heppa rd, Al-
f red R owe, Fercl ~o fe r. and Catherine 
Rie er in a scene from T1.vclftlt J.:ight 
192 
d X in  
s Bey H z n
W t Wil , S  
d X f ,  
s welfth Ni  
 
Ja · per Deeter. Director oi the TledO'c-
row Pl<n·er 
. 
Dr. luhn Finle,· \\'i ll iamson. Conductor 
. . 
ni the \\'e. tmin ter Choir 




j s . t r f tlie He ge- 
ay s 
|) [olm I-'i l y W l ia s , uctor 
of W s s  ir 
e W ir 
Dori Rubb, Anne F ean10v\' , George ld-
hi zer, .Ma ry ~ampson, Ro)· TI Iack, 1\lary 
Stewa rt, D r . Argus T residcler. O verton 
Lee, and Irvi ng N ey in a scene from Th e 
Late Christopher B ea11 
lumnre Group on the tep o f \\ ' il un 
Hall 
19-t 
s I' , ear ow, rge Ald- 
S s . y Bl ck, Mary 
t, r. r resi der. vertoil 
Xe i  e fro  e 
 n 
A nuu t steps f Wilson 
l
4
:c~n~ irom the . \thh:tit: . \ ,ociation 
Ph"·· If "lwt .I Chulltft' 
• • 
The heroine is '' dl-g-uard~.::d a(Tainst th~ 













S e e f t A letic Ass iati  
lay, V ha I A ange 
we l-ijuanled gainst the 
vill i s f o W t .1 n e 
 
196 
" nd they lived happily eve r af ter'' the 
O ld Girl-New Girl Wedding 
The Chri tmas Pageant 
ces \tV e lls as 1\ fa donna 
featurino- Fran-f.> 
A v ilv r fter" the 
l- irl i  
s nt g r - 
W l M  
 
"hapel t':\.erc.:i~t'S 
l'hi l .amt)( Ia 
~ond U('ll'tl 1)\· 
. 
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C exer ises c ucted »\ Sig  
P L bd  
P ss Ass ci o  
 
Frances Wells Is Crowned 
May Queen of H.T.C. To-day 
"' "' 
350 Students Participate in Fe tivities of 
Day Program ; Coronation Ceremony Takes 




Harri on burg. l\1 ay 2- Cro,,·ned the 
eventeenlh queen of the 1\lay a t H .T.C. 
thi aiternoon at the annua l ~Ia ,. Da \" 
~ -
program, Frances \\ 'e ll . ' uffolk, pa t 
pre ident uf the Student Government, 
,,·ill be gue t of honor along with her 
maicl-o f-honor and her court at the 
dance tonight. 
The ceremony look place on the 
qua<...lrangh: when the queen, eros ing 
the 1ength of campu . a cend ed \\ ' ilson 
tep ior the coronation. She was 
preceded by Elizabeth Gi ll ey. Axton. 
maid-a f-honor; 11etty Hodge , Chat-
ham. crownbearer; and twelve court 
member . Annie G. Darden, Holland; 
\ ' irginia Blain. Clifton Forge: 1\Jelva 
Burnette. Lee burg; :Marjorie Fulton. 
Gate City; 1\[ary n_ Cox, lndepend-
ence; Bertha ] enki n , \ \ ' ayne boro; 
Jvlartha \\'ay . Kenova, \\' . \'"a.; Mar-
g-aret Hottle. ~lana as; K athrine Beale, 
flolland: Ann Kellam. \\'eirwood: 
. ' dvia Kam:::,k\·, Richmond; and Gene 
. -
. \ ,·erett, Lynchburg. 
The queen' proce ional wa pre-
ceded IJy the Glee Club and a Scarf 
-
I >a nee. 
Folio\\ ing the coronation, the Ca tle-
ton Garland dancer appeared on the 
green and danced for the queen· de-
light. Tumbler ant! l\Iaypule dancer. 
spared nu efforts tu please her. 
Approximately 330 stu<...lents, the 
large t number ever participating in 
the l\lar DaY festivitie . carried 
- -' 
through the day' proo-ram. About 150 
of thi number '"·ere freshmen, 120 
ophomore , and the remainiJlg junior 
and senio rs . 
The annual dance " ·ill end the un-
u ua l 1lay Da\' fe tivitie , " ·hich be-
- . 
gan at 6 :30 a. m., with l\Iay carols 
ung at the ariou dormitories by the 
Glee Cluh. and the climax uf which wa ~ 
the coronation thi a iternoon. 
Committee erving un ~Jay Day thi 
year are ~vlvia Kam k,. director; 
• • • 
1\l artha "Peter'' \\' ratnc.:\' , bu ine~ 
manao-er - l\ 1 i ~ 
b ' 
director; :\li ~ 
ulty a ~ i tant; 
Janie 1\l iner. 
• 
Helen 1\larbut. facult\· 
. 
Dorothy . 'avage. iac-
Loi ' SlotJp. pnwram; 
head u her; ~!arion 
To\\'nsend, -tagc.: d: ~firiam Rosen-
krans, co lumes; J\ li ~ Edna ~·hadfer. 
director of Clee Club; :\o.nn non' in . 
• 
Flora T lein . \ "irginia nlain, Vance 
Committee Chairmen. 
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F!<A~l I·~\\ LLL ... 
.\lu. UrtL't.'ll 
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Euz \BET II r;ILLEY 
.\I aid oi Honor 
rances Wells 
Max Queen
li abeth Gilley 
Mo f  
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Scarf Da.nck Hkcixs Ffstivitiks 
The Scarf Billows 
TuE ScARF DA:'\CER~ LEA\·~-: 
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THE nlAY Qt;EEx ~EARs THE TnRoxE 
THE Cot· RT AFTER THE CoROXATIO:\" nY THE :\ l AID oF TTo:-.:oR 
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he May ueen Near the kr ne 

















? R i f 
1M / J 
SW M 
Freshmen Lead Sellenger's Round 
Red-Suited Tumblers Form Pyramids for the Queen 
• 
Tu .MHLEl{S IJASU BAcK To H lOll..;(; P LACES 
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mblers Dash ack to iding laces 
ancers Wind the Mavpolk Near the lose of the Celebration 
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I'rancks \Vi:lls—Princess to Apple I'.lossom Festival 
v A 
• 
l\ti ee ting fo r the first time on a s ing le campus, th e \ '1rg inia Inte rcollegiate 
Pre s ssocia ti on, composed o f edito r and hu ine s manage r of college pub-
li cati on s thro ugho ut the s ta te . held its ninth annual conve ntion at Harrisonburg . 
i'Jovembe r 1-2. 
Thi organizati on vvas cs tabli heel in 1927 by editors from Farmville ~ta te 
T eache rs Coll ege a nd Hampd en-Sidney College with the purpo e o f encourag ing 
constru cti ve in te rest in th e coll ege pre s . A lexand er Huclg in . . co- iouncler o f 
t he V. I . P. A .. has served a exec utive sec reta ry throug hout th e hi to ry o f the 
a ocia ti on. Other offi cer fo r the yea r 1934-1935 " ·et-c \ ·irg inia Cox. pre~irl ent. 
ancl E li zabeth Bywa te rs, ecre ta ry-trea urer. . 
Besid es the regula r business se s ia n. a nd g roup meeting . the progra m ( l i 
the ninth a nnua l convention included addresses hr \\' . L . ChenerY. t.:dito r o i 
• 
Collier's . and 0. \V. Riegel, head of the j ourn ali m depa rtme nt at \\'a hing ton 
a nd L ee U ni ver ity; a recept ion; trip to nearby caverns ; a ba nquet; a nd a da nce. 
l\ fr . C he nery outlined oppor tuniti e. io r young jo urna li . t. tod ay. "' hile ~Ir. Rieg ·I 


















y. 4. v. a 
M lli st ti e n a single ca pus, the Virginia Intercollegiate 
s A t , sed f it rs and business anagers of col ege pub- 
i t r u ut t e t te, held its ninth annual convention at Marrisonburg. 
N  
s t w e ta lished i 1927 by editors from Farmvil e State 
l n e -Sidnev ollege ith the purpose of encouraging 
i t e c l ege press. lexander Hudgins, co-founder of 
. ., s rved s executive se retary throughout the history of the 
ss r s for the year 1 4-1935 were Virginia Cox. president, 
d l t t rs, s t r -treasurer. J * J § 
r r i ess ssions and group meetings, the program of 
t al ti n i cluded addres es bv \V. L. Chenerv, editor of 
'*r * 
, O \ . iegel. head f the journalism department at Washington 
s  r ti ; trips to nearby caverns; a banquet: and a dance. 
M . v li e tu ities f r young journalists today, while Mr. Riegel 



























ENTERTAININr. THK X'lKGIXIA I XTERCOLLEGIATM I'KESS ASSOCIATION 
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FRIDAY, J l r)JE F IFTH 
8 :30 P. l\I. Recita l by Depar tment of l\1 usic. \t\fi lson Hall 
SATURDAY, JUNE SI XTIT 
• 
3 :30 P. 1\I. ound 1\1 otion Picture, Wil on Hall 
8:30 P. M. P lay by Graduati ng Classes- "The Cradle ong" by Gregorio an d 
1\1laria 1\iar tinez ~ierra, \1\fi I son Hall- ( Admission Charge) 
SUNDAY, TUNE SEVENTH 
• 
11 :00 A . .l\!l. Commencement Service Sermon, RE\ ' . J. (ALLA\\"AY Rost::RLO::\, 
D. D., P astor, Cou r t treet Methodist Episcopal Ch urch, Sout h. 
Lynch burg, Va .. \N il son Hall 
8:00 P. M. Y. V/. C. A. Service, Guest Speaker, Dr. Robertson, \Vi lson Hall 
1\ fONDA Y, JUNE EIGHT H 
11 :00 A. l\L Class Day Exercises, \ Vi lson Ha ll 
3 :00 P. l\ l . Sound l\,1 otion Pictu re, \Vi lson Hall 
4:30-5 :30 P. M. Informa l Recept ion to A lum nre rmd c-;uest 
A lumnce 11 a ll 
8:30 P. l\'1. Final Exercise , \Ni lson Hall 
lw the Facu lt\· . 
. 
Address to the Graduating Classe . HoK .. \ . TITOX DnYFT~l~ . 
\.Vi lliamsburg, Virginia 
Dc1ivery of Diplomas, l)J{ , ... Aul l'I ~ L. P . Dt.:KJ·:. President 
210 
Gommencemen t (Proqmm, '9,3 6 
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: M l t t M , W l l  
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1 M. . W l l
: M. M . W l l  
: r l i nr an Gu s by lty 
l a H l  
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s, n. Ashton ovel , 
W l
eli Dr. Samuel, . uke, resi  
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fu l11 It 
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Eu;rrT-TIIIRT\ n ' t L!ll r.. 
~IE:\l nE I{~ OF THE C.\.~T 
.\islt r ./onnna of the Cross ................................. RAe HFL l'r·.LUR 
Tt'Yt .. SO .......... ...... 0 ••••••••••• 0 • 0 ••• 0 • •• 0 ••••• 0 • ••••• :\1 \R, . .... \\1 '''CJ~ 
Th,_· Prioress ........................................... ... FRA~ CE~ \\ 'Fr. L:--
T/z,· l'icarcss . .. ................................ . ......... LOr!-- Ronr-:RTSI'=' 
Tl ~· \I is tress of .\ m:iccs . ....................................... \):~IE Cnx 
.\isla .\larccl/a ............. .. ........... . .............. . llELE=' ). JADJESKI 
.\istcr \Ioria Jesus .............. . ...................... . ELJZARF.TII CrLtt::Y 
: .. ;isto· Sayrarin ......... ... ............................. .. \LrCE Tllo\rPso:-: 
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Kagey, Edna R. ............................... . .... . ...... . .... . ............ Singers Glen 
Kalle, Marie . .................................. 15 North 3rd Street, Paterson, N ew Jcr ey 
K.amsky, Sylvia .......................................... 2610 Grayland Avenue, Richmond 
K eeler, Alice .................... . . . .. . ........ . ............................. Harrisonburg 
Keesee, Lina Mobley ............. . ... .. ... .. ................. .. .. .l ohn ton, South Carolina 
Kellarn, Ann \ f. ................ . ............ . .... . ............................. \Vei rwood 
Keller, Iris L ....................................... . . ..... . .................. Fi he rs Hill 
K ell er , Mary Rachel ......................................................... . Fishers Hill 
Kelly, Edi th :\ladge ...... ..... ..................... ..... . .................. Big Stone Gap 
Kelly, l\Iabel 11. ........... . . ..... .. ....... ................................ Big Lone Gap 
Kenley, Pauline ....................................................... Rockbridge Bath 
K ent. Uartha Frances ............................ . ............................. Scott ,·ille 
K ibbe, Dorothy Lucia............................ . ...... . ............ tafford. Connec ticut 
Kilgore, Julia .............................................................. . ..... Coeburn 
Kil man, Audrey G ........... ... ........... .... . ........................... Jenkin Bridge 
Kimble, Maxine ................. . .............................. Upper Tract, v\'est Virginia 
Kline, Beatrice 1\1. .... ............... ... ... ............ ... ....... ............... Broadwav 
K line, Leona }.;f. .................................................................. Linville 
Knight, l\Iary R. ...................................... Ha•Nthorne Drive, Route 4, Torfo lk 
Koogler, Alice ................................................................ Bridgewater 
K oontz, Hazel 11. ................................................................. Elkton 
Koontz, Mary :Marie ............................................................ Broadway 
Koontz, Nancy G ............................................................ \\'eyer Ca, e 
Kraeger, Dorothy I. ......................... 525 Beach Street, Rockaway Beach. ew York 
Kri ege r, Belle H ............. ............................. 6 1 ~ Hois e,·ain \ e t1ltC, 1'\orfolk 
Lam, Frances H ............................................... . ................ Lexington 
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Lande , Helen v\' .................................................... . ......... Craigs,-.: lle 
Landon, Charlotte E .............................. 72 Hart trect. New Britain, ConnectiC.'\L 
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Lineweaver, Effa B ....................................................... . . 1ft. Crawfo rd 
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, ccho r n, E. ~[a rJori e .... . .... . ............ . .. . ............................... Bridg' water 
• elhy, Gera ldine \' ................... . ........ . .......... . .... . ........ . ..... C h111cotcagm 
.. C\\"CII •• \ ,.a r .. ee ..... 0 ........ .. 0 •••• 0 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • .. 0 • • • • • • • • 0 . l .,.akc 
. hank. ~ [arq-a rct C. .............. . ........ . .. . ...... 570 :outh ~ f a'lnn St reet, H arri~onburJ! 
.. hcets. Rut h C. 0 •••••••••• •• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 ••••• • 0 • • •• 0 . Cli fton F nr{!c 
.. hell .. Jul iet \ ..... 0 ............. 0. 0 0 ••• 0 •••••••• 0 •• 0 ••••• • •• • ••••• 0 ••••• • •••• • •• 0 Dc\\~itt 
.. helton. E\·cl)·n .. . ........... . ... 0 • • • 0 0 ••••••• • ••• •• ••• • • 0 .............. .. ..... . J_n, ingc;,ton 
. hcnk. \ Ita R. O f r . ) .. ... ...................................... . . Lancaster. P ennsylvania 
. heparrl. J .aura ... . ... . .... . .......... . .•..... . ....... . . . . ... .. . ... . . . ...... Chase.. Ci ty 
.- hephe rd . Lucinda \\' ... . ............. . ...... . ...... . ............ . ...... . . ... B ucki ngha m 
~herman. H clen H ......... . ...... . .. . . . . ... . . Ill-+ E Street, X n rth - East. \\'ash ingt~Jn, 1 >. C 
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Rand. Blan r Crew  
Rand. Emma B * - ; ; Amelia 
Raw Is, leanor I  - ...603 I) Street. South Norfolk 
Rawi s. Eliza i-t I) -I C Be f rd A artments, Norf l  
Rea \I s. t>se me l» Ile.idwate s 
Iv e rn I*ranees l . ,«•••«•••••••••••••••• l<«ik I • 11 K, hind
Reeves, Lee A n Spottswood 
Rey lds, R by M ( al am 
Reynolds,  i ^mi NIacI in astle 
Ri e, Elbe la R Roc villc, Ma lan  
Ri e. Florence E Ro ville, M yl d 
Ri dso . ill M i ... eelin  
R e Ge r de 105 Sher St eet. I ss New Jersey 
Rickman. A e V   C ove  
id i , M l e W l yvill  
Rit hie, H z l M  Bcaleton 
Roan , i E.   Cash 
Roberts, Evelyn 516 Uellville Road, Roanoke 
obe ts. l Is bel 528 Lin l \ve.. E st lls  
obe ts, N y V  Abingdo  
R be tso . A ie ois B  
Robe ts n, ces I Gainesville 
s Marycllen M 81 N e eri Street, s n 
Ro e , M y E.      Big l d 
oge s, V K mha  
ers, i  421 Mt. Verno \venue, ts t  
o , Hele X  15 Me e Avenue I' . Ne e sey 
ose, B g one p 
se s, Mi i m A LeBl d Ave ue. dove , M ryl  
s o , Je ie K 15 Hew Ave e. Hew ett. . ew  
Row , T el M Ew ng 
. l 64 7 S reet. , ew  
ill, lvi S ezlet w  
l Vir i D  c l  
b s , V i Pe n d 
, H Hil , Wes Virg  
s l . s e S Fe c l g Mary  
y , v Abingdon 
yde , Daisy M M terey
M y lisvillo 
S le M y Fairfield 
S l Sue B lle Fairfield 
S . M ia G G rd svil c 
M 178 W dwo Ave e o c s. Xew
S t d, h e V range
c s . r P r , Mt Ve Xe  
S al . M li t Buc Vist  
S lc . 2764 S t. t st, W s i gto , I).
S . 1 , ft , Ne Jer ey 
e l o e 34 X W s to lev e don
S , Al \ AI     Bl sh g 
S e . llen li 1 44 S reet W ing ).  
Sc . o ot y A A pomat ox 
See . M j ic Bri e  
S lb c A inco e uc 
Sewell, Av L La e
S , M g e 5 S M so r t, is g 
S e . t o ge 
S l . J i A D Wi l 
S vely Lovi st
S Al (M s a t l  
S c d, L e  
S . W
S . el 1114 r . o , W in o . D. . 
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ADDRESS 
, herman, H.uth ~L .................. . ....................... . ..... . Mathias, \ \'est Virginia 
Shipp, Ann Chri tine ..................... . .. . ............. . ....................... . E lkton 
~ J1i pp, Corin11e .............. ... ... . .................... . ........ .. .... . ............ Crewe 
Shockley, Edith ........................................... 1032 'v\' e tove r Avenue, o rfolk 
Showalte r, France V ...... ............................................... Dale E nte q1ri se 
Shryock, Kathleen E . ... ............... ........ ................... ........... tephen City 
Shular, H elen ......... . .................... .. ........... .. ............. . .. East _tone Gar 
. hull , Emma Kathrync ................................... 119 Whitlock Avenue, vVinches ter 
Shutters, Helen .............................................. . ... .......... ~It. Tackson 
Sifford, Lettie F ra nees ........ ............. . . .................... ... . .. ........ .. Hickory 
Si lett, Irene .................................... 1153 Herkime r St reet, B rooklyn, New York 
. itc , Thelma \1\' ................................................................... l)ayton 
, kid more, Yhonnia Boy .................. ............................. . ... P ennington Gap 
Skinner, E leanor Anne ........................................ 3915 Granby Street, Norfo lk 
S late, Fannie E ............................ .. ........... 1311 Harbour treet, , outh Bo ton 
S laven, Doro thy 1\ (ae .. ........ . ...................... 728 Nor th :..rain Street, Ha rri sonburg 
S li fe r, H elen E ........ ................... ........... . .. 317 o rth Kent trce t, vVinchestr r 
• locum, Laviana L. ....................... . ...... .... .. . .. 171 5 Richmond Street, Hopewell 
S loop, Bern ice ~L ..................................... . ... 1-W Patterson St., Harrisonburg 
Sloop, Lois \' .......................................... 1-1-+ P att erson Street, Harrisonburg 
, melse r, 1\[ay Loui se ........................ . ................................... Compton 
. miley, Luci ll e Sale ............................................ . ........ Route 1, Roanoke 
Smiley, 1\1 arga ret E .................................. 1225 Jamison A ve nue, S. E., Roanoke 
Smith, Edith Loui se ...................... ... ..................................... Cismont 
Smith, Edna V\' ................................ . ................................. B uckner 
Smith. F. I eannette ........................................................... L o\·ett Yille 
Smith, :,\[ary E ll en .................................... 70-1- ?llcCormick Street, Clifton Forge 
Smith, Nancy E ll en ....... .... ......... ......... . .... . .......................... St ra burg 
, mith, Octavia ........................................................ Route -1-, P ete rsburg 
Smith, , hirl cy ................................... 1510 Battery St reet, Litt!C' Rock, Arkansas 
Smith, \ 'i rginia r ........................... ...... .. .... . . .... 1309 Clay . treet, Lynchburg 
Snead, .JJ a rtha J ane ....................... . .................................... Etna ?Ifi ll 
Sowe rs, l\ l ary Jane ......................................... 2-1-5 \'ernon AYcnue, Lynchburg 
.peed, \ ' irginia 1\hc ............................... .. ..... . ... R Yirginia .-\\cnuc, Bluefield 
Spencer, \tVanda ......................................... J700 Elmv\·ood .t\\cnuc-, Lynchburg 
. pitzer, A lpha .\f. .................................... . ......................... Broadway 
Spitze r, ~ l argarcl L. ........................................................... Brnaclway 
Spitzer, Ruth B ....................................... -1 6 \\'. :..rarket Street, Harrisonburg 
Spi-.\·ak, Li ll ian P ................. \\'ooclha\'en Boule\'arcl, Flu hing, Long I Janel, New York 
Sprague, Elizabeth ........ . ... ....... ............. .................................. Lura~ 
Spratl ey, J ennie B. . . . . . . ................. .. ............. . ...................... Dend ro11 
Sprinkel, J unc D .............................................. .. ............. S henandoah 
Stanford, E llen 1\f. ............................. . ..... ... ... 8-1-6 vVc t -1- 1 t Stn:ct, Norfolk 
Stearns, F lo rence E. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. 1136 A\ e11ue C, Bayonne, New J er e) 
. teele. il fary E\·elyn ................................................. Dux 133, Ste\'ens Ci t) 
Stephens, Ethel 1\ fay ... •............. . ........................................ Edinburg 
Sterling, Lucy ............................................ 3025 \ ' incy H.idgt· Road, Norfolk 
Stc\'ens, Ea rl e Ro a lic ........ . ................................... 137 ~farkl'l Street, Salem 
Stewart, l\Iary E li za beth ....... . ....................... . 1920 Kenwood Boulc\·ard, Roanoke 
Stickley, Ruth E ............................................................... \\'nod lock 
, tiel ley, Ruhy K. .......................................................... Orkney Springs 
, tinchfi cld, L r lia C. ........................................ 3129 . tuan AH·nuc, Richmond 
S tone, Dori s F . .................................................... Branchport, K C\\ York 
Stone, H. Katherine ................................ .. . ...... ................... Elk Crc~.·k 
Stone, ~Iargaret L ouise .............................................. Penn Yan, New York 
Stoutamycr, ~Irs. Hazel H ..................................... .. ............... J.I t. Solon 
Stoutanwer, Made line ......................................................... Chu rcln illc 
Strange: E li zabeth G ................................... 2, 11 Ha" thorne .hcnuc. Richmond 
Strong, J\fary K elly ................................................ ~fullcns, \\ e. t \ 'irginia 
Stuart, l\fary Janet ............................................................ Church' ille 
Sutherland, Edge ........................................................... North Garden 
S I 1· I > 1, \\' \ .. . . 
. ymn , . u ta '· . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . dersto\\ n, e t 1rg11114\ 
Ta\ cnncr, ~larjoric E ........................................................... ~leu -hall 
Taylor, Eleanor ...................................................... Ridgl'l). ~far) land 
Taylor, ;..r a ry FranCl'S .............................. . ............................. 1-<~irficld 
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S . Rut M Mathias- West Virginia 
ristine Elkton 
Sh i nc Crewe 
t lc t 1032 Westover Avenue, Norfolk 
tcr, es Dale Enterprise 
, Stephens City 
l n East Stone Gaj 
S , e 1 9 Whitlock Avenue, W inchester 
rs, le A Mt. Jackson 
ttie rances Hickory 
1 53 Hcrkimcr Stre t. Bro klyn, New York 
S es, W Dayton 
S re. Pen ington Gap 
r. l r 3915 Gran by Stre t, Norfolk 
t 1311 Harbour Stre t. South Boston 
thy M 72K North Main Stre t. Harrisonhurg 
r. el n 317 North Kent Street. Wincheste  
S , 1 1713 Richmond Stre t. Hope well 
. ic M 144 Patterson St.. Har isonhurg 
V 144 Patterson Stre t. Har isonhurg 
S r May Compton 
S , l l Route 1, Roanoke 
i M r t 12 3 Jamison Avenue, S. E., Roanoke 
, s Cismont 
, W Buckner 
t , Je tt Lovettsville 
M r l e 704 McCormick Stre t, Clifton Irorge 
l en Strashurg 
S i Route 4. Petersburg 
, S le 1510 Bat ery Stre t, Lit le Rock, Arkansas 
V i i P 1309 Clay Stre t. Lynch urg 
, M Etna Mills 
. M 243 Vernon Avenue. Lynch urg 
Spe V i Ma 8 Virginia Avenue. Blucficld 
, Wand 170  Elmwo d Avenue, Lynch urg 
S . l M Broadway 
r M et Broadway 
r. th 486 W. Market Stre t, Har isonhurg 
iw l i \\ o dhaven Boulev d, Flushing, Long Island, New York 
t Luray 
tle en Dendron 
i el, u e Shenandoah 
r ll M 840 West 4 si Street, Norfolk 
, l re 1 36 Avenue C, Bayon e, New Jersey 
S , M  vely Box 13 , Stevens City 
, l M y Edinhurg 
rli , 3025 \ iney Ridge Road, Norfolk 
ev r c s lie 137 Mar et Stre t, Salem 
, M r lizab th 1920 Kenwo d Boulevard, Roanoke 
. th Woodstock 
S dl b Orkney Springs 
S el , eli 3129 Stuart Avenue, Richmond 
. .  Branchporl, New York 
. i e Elk Creek 
. M s Pen  Yan. New York 
e M zel Mt. Solon 
my , li Churchville 
ge, l a eth ti 281  Hawthorne Ave ue, Richmond 
Mar ll Mul ens, W est Virginia 
M t Churchville 
, North Garden 
s. Juli R Peterstown, West Virginia 
ve e M e Marshal  
. r S Ridgc y, Maryland 
M r ces Fairfield 
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Thom.t .... ~faq,lriL· II. ... . •... . •. .... . •. . . ...... . .. . • .... • . .. .•. . .. Hox 1023, \\ arrc nt1111 
·rhnma,<\•••·. llaudi., \ .. .. ..... . . . ... .. ... ...... .. . . .. . ... . . . ........ ~laua,,:, , 
Tlwmp!->111\. \lac~' \\ . . ... ... . ....... . ............... l{oult J, l harJc,tnn, \\ c'l \ irs.:inia 
Thnmp ... un, I· kan11r Ln .. . . . ... . .. . ... . ..... II aml•rook-. Boule\ arc I, l"amhrid~l' . .\fan l:mcl 
- . ·r"hontpsnn~ )· .. rancl ~ .. . . _ ...... _ ....... . ............ .. . . ... . ....... ..... .... . .. .. Ch;u hatn 
Thnm pl:ooll, J uha \gnc ' . .. . . . . .. .... . . . ........... . .... . . . . . . . ... . . . .. . Box 9JX. Lt•xins.:tnn 
Thump::.un. \1 arg.lrtl E . ................ . . . .. .. .... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. flo\. QJR, Lt X mgt on 
ThrasiKr, l·ltzaht•lh I. . . ... . ... . ... . .............. .. . .. Crt•t•nhncr I· arm, l< outt J, =-.: 11rfolk 
TlnH :til, Ehzal,\·th It . . ........ . . .. .. .. .... . ........... .. .. J23 \\ thstcr St n ·ct, I \.: wr,ltur~ 
Tiel. Janl"l f-_ .. • ..•...•.. • • • •. • • • ••••••... 221 Broad\\a), L)nlm10k, Long !-.land. :\t\\ York 
.. l ... ll'Chl ~ l{\ttll.. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . l·t,ll•ttrn 
Timhl rlakl, EhzaltL th . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ocl·ana 
Ti~rlak. ~(argarct \\ ...................... . ................................... Cha'L City 
Tuhin. \"irginia C. ...... . .......................... 514 East ~larkct Stn:ct, I larrisonhurJ:! 
'"[',ulcl. ~(al,cl ...................................... . ........................... . T~Ik l .. rclk 
Tnmko, Ruth \1. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... I >i,putanta 
To\\ nscntl. ~larinn K ............................ .. ........... Hed Spring._, Xorth Carolina 
, .... ,, llSl'"''· ~[ilclre<l .................................................................... . ~ r anquin 
Tn:adwdl. Elizahl·th \nn . . ............................. 15.5 Rolling Roar!, \tlanta, lrt·nr$.da 
Trl\ilian, ~fargant E .......................................................... c;touccsttr 
1"ris ... t.•J, F"l·rn (-..... ~ ..... . ..... , ........... ~ ....................................... J larrisc,nt.urg 
Trisscl, Gail J-_, ••.•...••..•..........•..•...••..•.•.............•..•....•... ll arri nnhurg 
Truhcrg, Flnrcncc ~I. ........ . ....... ](I Park Boule\ ani, ~I ah erne, Long I Janel, ~ C \\ York 
Truch(.'f\rl. Eli zaht•th C. . . .................................................... . . . Brandon 
1""rumhu, ~largic T~ . .................. ...... ................................... Contt·s Store 
Turn~:r . . \nn« C ............................................... 121 \\ ellnns Street, Su!Tolk 
1""urnlr, Carri\ ~Ia' ........................... . .................................... . C.hetSc<.· CtL\ 
- . 
'furn1..r, Louise.\ ................... ........... .......................... . ........ Bcdiord 
·rurnt•r, ~[argaret ~I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \xtnn 
Turnc .. \'irginia C. . .................. . ........................ 210 :\c\\ Strcl'l, Pllcr-.hurl! 
1"",·rl'l. f{ull\ ............... . ....... . .......................... 0 •••••• 0 0 ••••• Rock'\ ~Jc,unt 
. . -
l"hhn, \'irginia (r . ................................................ .. ~u. 7, Cehallo , ( uha 
l'mhcrger, France" \' ............................................ Concord, Xorth Carolina 
\ anlfnrn, Julia P .................................... 9.33 ~rcCormick. trt•t•l. Cliitun Fnrg{. 
\ anLandingham. Ann Bell. . . ........................... 158+ \\'eslovcr .\ \'en uc, 11ctcr,hurg 
\ "aughan, £, clyn L. ........................................ 132-J. RutTncr Place, Lynchhurg 
Vincent, Annie C. ............................................................. .\fidlothian 
\\'agncr, Dorothy F ................•..................... 1736 G .• treet. \\ a , hington. ll C. 
\\ agnc r. John .... . ...... . ...................................................... Broad"·ay 
\\'aide, Helen I ............................................ 717 . clma Buulc,ard .. taunton 
\\ aidelich. Goldcnc r ........................ ,( 7 :\uduhon A\ cnuc. Ter C\ Cit\", :\c\\ kr5l'\ 
. . ... - . . 
\\ alkcr, Rett.>' ......... ~ ...... 0 •••••••••• • ••••• 0 ••••• 0 .. 0 .............................. l ,~)·tln\\'nod 
\\ alker. Lurlene \\ ................... .. .......................................... Bccl iord 
\\ alker, ~[an· Jane 0 0 .................................... 0 ••••••••••••••••• 0 •••••• Lvnn\V'Onri 
\\'ampler, Edna Frances ............ . .............. 136 \\ e t Elizabeth . trect, Harri onburg 
\\'ampler. Eva France ..................................................... Port Republic 
\\ampler. £,a Rehecca ...................................................... \\'eyer (a,e 
\\ anc11c .. , Loi J ... .................. 0 ............. 0 ••••••••••••••• 0 ............. B ridgc,,·atcr 
\\'arner. ).fary Lois .............................................................. H amilton 
\\ arncr. Kathrinc .................................... .33 1 \\'est Franklin .'trcLt, Richmond 
\\ anter, Ruth )..[. ...................... . ........................................ Hamilton 
\\"atkin . ~Iaria Eloi c ...................... 0 ...................... 0 ................... J--::, · in~ton 
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Taylo . Ruth U   : Oa M ll 
e ell, Evelj M 2HX) Klsiiui Ave ue, l»aliimo et Marylanil 
Tcic , Evelyn M e  Frankli , VN cst Virgini  
T u el, Fomla M. Harrison mr  
Th e C lotte -CC .A ngton 
T pe, h ra cs E Shcnaiuloa  
T omas, Evangc e V I )aylon 
Thomas, (ieneva E Endicott 
as, M rjoric H.  Bo , W rc ton 
T o sson Clau a Man ssas 
hompson. A i e W Route 3 C les o West V gini  
o so , F.leano l.ce Ha h s l v d, Ca hri gc. Maryland 
Thompso . Frances ('hatham 
o s n, li A es B 38, e i gto  
o pso , M aret K B x 938, exin  
he E i bet j i ec ri F . R e 3 Norfolk 
hweatt, li bet B 3 Web te treet, Petersbu g 
l ce et E 22 r adway. y broo , (stan . New  
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be lakc li abe cc  
isdale, M re V  C se t  
ob  58 M et tree , H ris lmrg 
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w e d M o R j^rings N i  
Townscnd, Mild d Man i  
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I E H rrisonb
be o e e M 16 v rd M lvc sla d, New  
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I' li Vir G No. . cb ll s. C b  
C e . s V C , N  
V Ho 93 Mc k Street, f o o e
V ll 1584 W l e Av e Pe ersb  
X'a . Evel 13 4 ff . bn  
X'i Midlothian 
W e 173  Street, W s i , D.  
W er, Broadwa  
 1 7 S l o lev , St t  
W e J 8 A b ve e, Jersey y, New Je sey 
W e B ty Lynnwo  
W r Bedf  
W . M ry Ly wood
W . 1 W st i t Str et, is r  
W , s P t  
Wa pl Ev b W c s C v  
W dless. s I Bri gew  
W M a ilt  
W e 3 18 W i S ee ,  
W rn . M  
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N AME A DDRESS 
\~ 'atkins, Mazie M a rg ue r ite .. ... ... . . .. .. . . .. . . . ... . . ....... ..... . ... . . . . .. . .. K ents to re 
\1\ 'at ts, Bessie N . . ....... ... ... . ... . . ... .. ... . ........ . . . . ... . . . .. .. ... . ... . .. . .. . Cli ffo rd 
\1\ 'a t ts, .Ma bel G . . . . . . ..... . .. . ..... . . . . ........ . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .... . L exington 
\1\ 'ay, 1\ [a rtJ1a L. . . .. . . .. ... .. . ..... . . . . . . .. . ... ..... 621 21s t St ree t, K enova, West Virgin ia 
\~'eath e rly, Vivia n . . ... . . . . . .. .... .. . .. . . . ......... . .... . .... R oute 1, Box 216, P o r tsm outh 
\1\ 'ebhe r, l ela Luci ll e .. .. .... . ..... . .. . . . .. . ....... . ... . ...... . . .. . .. . .. R oute 2, \IVincheste r 
\1\' ei l, H e len M ..... . ..... . . . . ... . . . .... . 307 N o rth F ul ton A v enue, Mt. Ve rn on, e w Y o rk 
v\'e il, R egina ........ .. ........ .. .. . .. ... 307 o rth F ul ton A ve nue, 2\I t. V e rn on, N ew Y o rk 
\I\' e lls, F rances E . . ... .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . ... . ....... .. ... . .. .. .. 303 Kather ine St reet,Su ffo lk 
\1\ 'enge r, P a ul L. . .. .... . .. . . . . ... . ... . ..... . .... .. ...... . .... . .. .. .. R ou te 2, \IVay neshor o 
\!Vest, A lice E .. ... . . .. . . ..... . . .. ... ..... .. . .. .... . . . . ....... . .. .. ..... . . \IVestfie ld, Sa lem 
\IV es t, F rances E . .... .... . . . . .. ..... . .. . . .. . .... . . . . . . . .. ... .. .. . .......... . ...... Hickory 
V\les t, Iris C . . .. . . . . . ... .. .. . . ... .. .. . ... .... ... . . .. ....... . ..... . ... . .. . .. .. . . . E,,ing ton 
W es t, Ma ry Clar e . .. . .... . . . . . . . .. . .... ... . .. ...... .. . . .. Ca ll e 16 Entre 3-S, Hahana, C uha 
\IVh ite, l\Ia ry Adelaide .. .... . ... .. . . ... .. ..... . ... . ..... . . . . ...... . .... . . . . . . ... \IVythevill e 
\ 1\lhite , E lsie Lucile .. .. . . .. . ........ . .... . . . ..... . . . . . .. .. .. ... 360 Eas t lviain S treet. S a lem 
'v\'h ite, Mamie F . ... . ... .... . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... . .. .. . . . . . . 1viinne ha ha Sp r ings, \!\fest V irg inia 
\ i\' h ite, Maria n V . ..... . .. .. . ... .... .. . . . . .. . ...... .. .... . .. . ... ..... . . . ..... .. Sp ri ng fie ld 
\IVhi te , 1\Ia ry V ...... . .. . . . ... . .. . . . ...... . . . . . .. .. . . . ........ . ..... . . ... ... . . . . . Quinque 
\ i\!hite, N ancy F . . . . ... . .. . . .... ..... . ... . ... .. ......... . ... .. .. . . 16 T hi rd S t reet, P ulaski 
\1\fhi te, S amm yc F rances . . . .. ... . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. ... . .. . ... . . . . ....... . ... . . . ... . Chatham 
Vlhi tmire , E ,re lyn L. . . . . . . . .... . . .. . ... .. . . . ........ .. .. .. . .... .. 219 N inth S t reet, N orton 
\IVild ma n, J ean T . . . . ........ . .. . ... . .... .. . ........ . ....... . . . . ..... . .. ...... .. . . Bedfo rd 
\1\f il ey, R osamond ... . . ..... . . .. . . ... . ... . .. . ............ . .. . .. ... .... . .. .. ... Independ ence 
\IVilkins, Daisye H e len. . ... . .. ... ... . . . . ...... . .. .. .... .. . . ..... . eedm o re, \!\' est V irg in ia 
V/i lki ns, Frances A . . ... . .. . ..... . .. . . . . ... . . .... . .. . . .. . .... 400 tover A ven ue, S t rasburg 
'vVilkins, l\frs. Li lli an H ... .. .. .. . ....... . . ... .. .. .. . . . 967 S outh ~hi n St reet, Harrisonbu rg 
Wi lkinson, E li zabeth R . . ... ... .. . . . . . . . .. . ... . . .. . ... .. . . ...... .. . . .. .. . . . ..... . .. Carson 
\1\' ill, Dessie \!'/ample r . .... .. . . ..... . ... .... . . .. .. . . . . ...... . .... . .. R. F. D ., H a rrisonhu rg 
\IVillia m s, E lizabeth E . . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . . . . ... . . ..... . ... .. ... . . ... . ..... R ockbri dge Ba th 
\1\ ' ill ia m s, 1 [a rgar e t J .. . .... . ... . ..... . .. . .. . . . .. . . ... . . .... .. ........ ... R oute 1, F ent rcs 
\IVilliams, N e ll 0 . ... ..... . . . . . .. ... . . ... .. ...... . ... ...... . ... . .... . ... . . R o ute -t, _ uffo lk 
\1\' i llia m s, Sad ie C. .... . . . .. . ....... .. ... . . . .... . .... .. . . .. . 3216 Ba rton A ven ue, R ichm ond 
\1\ I' JJ ' , ,. . . . B 'd I 1 1a m s, 11 g1111a .. . ......... . . . .. . .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. ... ..... . . . ....... . . n ge'" a te r 
\1\' ill ingh a m , L ucille . . ... . .... .. .... . . . .. ... . .. . .. . ....... . .. . ..... . .. .. .. .. ... . A ppalachia 
\1\ ' illi s, H elen 1\f .... . .. . ........ . ... . . ..... . .... .. . .. .. . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . ... . . ... Clarksville 
\ \ ' ilson, F ra nces 2\{c(la in .......... . ... . . ..... . ...... . ..... . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .... . C re we 
\ ·\'i lson, H e len F . . ... . . . ......... . ... . .. ...... 52-t L ind e n A ,·cnue, \ i\ 'oodbridgc, N ew J e rsey 
\ i\ ' ilson, K a th lyn ... . ........ . . .. . . . ...... . .... . ... . . . ....... .. .. . ..... . ....... . . .. .... Odd 
vVilson, R ose lyn E ............. . ...... ... . ...... . ............. . .. .. . ..... . .. . . .. P oq uoson 
\1\ ' ime r. J a ne t E .... . .... . .. .. . . . .. . ... . . . .. . . . .. ... . . . . . . ... ... . . .. . . . .... . ... Crabho ttom 
\ Vine, V irginia . ..... . . . . . . .. .. . . ... .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . 903 South :\ I a in S t ree t, H a rrison burg 
\t\ ' inks, F rances E lle n .. . ... . ........... .. . ... . ....... . ..... .. . . . ........ .. ...... Scotts' ill e 
\·Vise, A nita S . .. ... . . . .... .. . . . . .. ..... . . ..... 9 ms ter cl am Place, 1ft. \ 'c rnon, New Y ork 
vVise, F ra nces R. .... . .. . ..... .. . ... ... .. .. . . . .... .. ......... .. .. ... . ... ... . .. B ridgewa te r 
\i\ ' iseca rve r, \ Tecl a L ..... . ....... . ..... . .. . ... ... ... . . . . .. ... ........ .. ... . .. . . .. , trashurg 
\i\' itt, Mi ldred F . . .. .... . . . . . .. ; . .. . . . ... . ... . . . . .. ... .... . .. . . ... ...... .. .. Big Stone Gap 
\ Vo lfe , E liza iJe th L. ... . .. . . . .. . .. ...... . . . .. .. .. . .. . ........ .. . . . .. . . .. . ... . . tephcns C ity 
\ ,\ 'ood, A nn e 11 ... . . . .. . ........... . . . . . .. .... . . .. . . . . . . ... . 1900 \ m e lia , trcet, Ri chmond 
\\ 'oocling , E dn a .M ac .. .. ...... . ..... . . . . .... .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . . ..... ... . . . .. . . . . R ed H ou c 
\\'ood ing, O liv ia F ............ . ... . . . . . . .... . .. . . . ........ . .. .. . . . .. . ... . .. .. . L ong I land 
\i\ 'oodson, E dn a :Mac . .. .. .... . ... . .... .. . . .. . . ... . .. ..... . ... . ....... . ... . ... . ... Gla ·gow 
Wratnc:r. i\fa rth a J. ... . . . . . . . . . ... . ... . ........ . . 1317 Ttcn . trcc t. Pitt burg h. 1\.•nns~ h ·a nia 
\ i\l r ig hl, i\fa ry r .... .......... ..... .... .. ... ...... .. .... ........ 727 P a rk A' enuc. ~orfolk 
Y ea ry, K a th e ryne Inez . ... . .... . .. ... .......... . .. .. ....... . ..... . ..... . .. . ..... Ro, e Hill 
Yo ung, E lizabe th .......... . ........... . ......... . . . . . .. . ................ . .... B utte rwo rth 
Yo unge r, F ra nces E liza beth . .. . . . . . . . .. . .. . ... ... .... . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . .... ... ~f t. J ackson 
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W tk , c Rents Store 
W lifford 
W t , Lexington 
W M h 21st Street. Kenova, West Virginia 
W cr , oute 1. Box 216, Ports outh 
W b Id oute 2, Winchester 
W l. rt  F lt  ven e, Mt. Vcrnon, Ne  York 
W il  N rt Fulto  Avenue, Mt. Vernon, New York 
W l 03 Katherine Street,Su folk 
W oute 2, Waynesboro 
W l W stfield, Salem 
W t ickory 
W t vington 
t a le 16 Entre 3-5, Habana, Cuba 
W it , M Wythevi le 
W t , 60 East Main Street. Salem 
W it , M ehaha Springs, West Virginia 
W it pringfield 
W t , M uinque 
W te, 6 Third Street, Pulaski 
W t , hatham 
W . v 1 19 Ninth Street, Norton 
W Bedford 
Wi , Independence 
Wil , Need ore, West Virginia 
W 00 Stover Avenue. Strasburg 
W , M .  South Main Street, Ha risonburg 
. arson 
Wi , W . F. D., Ha risonburg 
W l , ockbridge Baths 
W . M oute 1, Fentress 
W . l O Route 4. Su folk 
W l , 6 Barton Avenue, Richmond 
Willi Vir ini ridgewater 
W , ppalachia 
W' M      larksvillc 
W , M CI rewe 
W l l 4 Linde  ven e, Woodhridge, New Jersey 
W l d 
W oquoson 
W , rabbo tom 
W 03 South Main Street. Ha risonburg 
W co tsville 
W .  A sterda  Place, Ml. Vernon, New York 
W' , r ridgewater 
W V d I Strasburg 
W ; ig Stone Gap 
W l , l b I Stephens City 
W . M 900 A elia Street. Richmond 
W di . ed House 
W , ong Island 
W , e lasgow 
 l ey. M Ite  Street. Pi tsburgh. Pe nsylvania 
W i t. M P 27 Park Avenue. Norfolk 
r ose Hill 
. u terworth 
r. Mt. lackson 
 
The _,·earlu•nk ... ta rr ,, i:--he' t•• l'.xprl" Jh al' -
pn·ciat ion to ~I r II itch and ~I r :--.hdtnJl ni the 
l"harlnlle Ln~ra' Jilt! Company: t11 ~lr 1\.unnd ... 
ni the ~kl"lure l'ompany. Inc.: l11 \I r ~I cCiun~ 
oi the .\nclrc ~tudi••: to ~II'' c;rttCL' ~Jar~arel 
l'altner. ~~~~s \limaL \iken. \lis ... Elizabeth 1'. 
Cle,eland. and ~lr..,. l:dna Tutt rrl'derik-....rm: and 
tc1 all nthl.'rS \\ ho hL·IpL·cl in the prncluctinn (Ji 
this \olume oi Tur Slttoot.~t.\' \~1. 
y boo s ff w shes o express its p- 
re i M . M M . Shelton of  
C ott E ^r vint; ; lit M . Run els 
of McCl C to Mr. M l g
f A d e St dio; t Miss Grace M g r t
raini . Mis Al e A M s I'. 
v , Mrs I. I'rederikson ;  
o l o e s w el ed t oductio of 
v f he chgolma am  
l\ Iilling ha long been an important indus-
try in the \'all ey. From the !irst. the " -ift, 
ru bing st ream inv ited the building of 
mill . which erverl a double purpo. e: they 
nnt only ground the wheat but aL o provided 
a place for the exchange of intcre ting ne\\ . 
ami ma culine go ip. 
• 
M i  s  
v i V v tir t. sw , 
* * 
shi r s i i  
s, s d s t  
o  l t  t ls i  
l t  e s  ws 





























- -~ Unexcelled in Service. but Greater than all these are the tupenclous ~ 



































- -~ J. D. w AMPLER AND SONS F l NE FllHNfTURE ~ 
- -
- -
- -~ G R 0 c E }{ s J\ N II ~ 
- -
: ACCE~SOR I ES : 
: Phones 197-19X 157 No. '.:\Iain ~ t. : 
- -
: 212 South ~la in Street : 
- -§ Harrisonburg, Virginia § 
: "JHECR.-IFTJIOL '.\'E : 
- -


























































- -~ I N BOTTLE § ~ Ready-to-W ear ~ 
- -~ hoe , Dry Good Clothing ~ 









- -~ 1Ve O ~ttfit Tir e Fa111ilv ~ 
- -
- -
- -; FOR .'t\LE ,\ T COLLEGE ; 
- -
- -
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, r at r t a l these are the Stupendous 
h f rt e to enjoy at 
W S EW 
 
mso r ,  
• 
• 





• . I C. | 
• 
1 . . W and  
I UR I \ 
| OC RS AND \ Ml 
I 7-198 157 Xo. M in St. 
z i , irginia 
S \ 
-Mai § 
T E CRA  HOUS 1 
i II 'c T Fa lt " 
• 
/ N n H i e In t t t n 
 C. PENNE  
ef linc ore  
tl  
S s. s, l  
ti s 
W u  h omi y 
H s ir i i  
D  I N  
S 
Th i efr  
SA A I 
A M 
^&MMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMIMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMI<$& 













































































































































































































































































T II E ~ \ T I () ~ \ I. I L \ ~ K g L' I L I) I ~ t I 
\ I){ C, I\IA 
Pll O:\E 16 
ATL.P~'MTIC GREYJHOUND 
• ~'U-L 
GRE TD CO IIKG! V 'l \TIO:\ has tahn the place ui 
pro-.p~.:rit), \acatiun is Jll$t around 
the curn~.:r. and i i pro'JlLrit) j,n't herL, 
at lca~t it'~ clo~c UluUI~h tu m,tkc holithl) 
planning most iascinating right nu\\ 
\\"h~:n .chcduling your summ~.:r trip ur 
triP"· )ou'll b~.: mart and thriity to in -
-l uck Gr~:) hound in tht· picture Sen ing 
'1 rt ua II.> c\ c.: r) city and h t\\ n, park and 
pla)gruund in the nation, thi' com inrt· 
ahlc. con\cni~.:nt tran purLation co·t ~ 'u 
much lc"~ than a\ <.:rage that ) ou can 
tr<\\cl much iarthcr .• tay da) s long~.:r, 
sec and cnJO) twicL as much . all at no 
c\.tra expense. .-\ Gre) hound agent i ~ 
no ia r ther from you than a telephone. 
and glad to help a nd ad' ise o n your 
' aca t ion pIan s. ___,--:-::-;;-;---?-..... 







in t h~.: 
c,,, .·ni, 111 tv 
l.nlrrm,·.· 
. J/1 Ca<'t rns and \urtlhc·ln 
lv lilt· \~·"line 1 J,.,,., . 
• 
){uom~ \\ ith and \\ ithout Bath 
:\fodcrn and l' p-to-1 >at1.. 
J. ~r. " ·'' ,:-;.\lt,ft. t~rof' 
llarri ... onhurg 
-
• • \ trginia • • •• 
CHE\\'EL F ~ "IT -RE 
• 
PHILLO I{ \I>IOS 
IJ5 Snuth ~lain :tn~cl 
SIIE:\.AXI>0\11 \'\LU·Y'S 
L \I{(,E. T ,,.,, ~fOST POPL L \I< 
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BURKE AND PRICE 
 
ill-: XA OXAl 15AX B I DIXG 




A  DAYS M N
\/"AC A  I X take <*\ 
^ s erity v o just r  
orne , ii' sperity is 't e, 
le s t's ose enough o a e day
f i i ow. 
W en s e me i o  
ps, y e s if  
c de rey i t e i t re. ervi  
vi lly eve y t tow ,  
y o i t is fo t- 
b e. venie s o tatio s s so 
less t verage t y  
avel f er. S y l er  
e e joy t e ...all t
ex . A y t is 
f t t l , 
l dvis  





he AVANAI O  
Is the t i e
S e V ll y
Co it:;-iii,-ill o III ve  mi Sou  er  
E trance to the Sky Drive 
Ro s Wit Wit t  
M er U D c 
. M. Kavanauoh. Pr f. 
H s Xir i i  
S W l RM I CO 
I C RAD  
13 o M Street Phone 103S 
"Let Scheu-el Eeather Your Nest" 
H NANDOAH 'A LE '  
ARG S Anii MO U AR 
U N URE S E 
JgllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIimill ll l ll lllll lMIMIIMIIIMMIMIHIIIIIIIMMIIIIM MIMIIIMIIMIIIIII Illllll MIMIIMIMMIIMMMIIMIIIHIIMMIIMMMIMMIIIIIIIIIi 











-~ 9 19 ~l ai n Streel ~ ~ E L ynchl,urg i 













































































































- -- : -
- y - -~ 0 u ~ ~ 
- WI:' - -: ~r' - : 
-





-~ \\ onderful and pcctacular "Jtaciotl'· p AT R 0 !\ I Z E ~ ~ 
-
-~ r1111111S o i gorgeuu .... color . weird for- ~ ~ 
: : : ~ matiun ... ianta ·tic ... hapcs .. gleaming 0 U R : ~ 
~ chamber draped with graceful tapt:strie · ~ ~ 
-
- -~ td stone ... a fair) land that ''ill enchant t\. D y E R T 1 E R ~ ~ ~ you and remain in your memory fo r ~ ~ 
-
- --
- -: \ 1·nr to come. : : 




















-~ ENDLESS CAVERNS ~ 
-
--
-: INCORPORA1EO : 
-
--
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Y o  
Wp c s eciaeular... .sp i us 
ooms f o s lors.. . for- 
o s f s s es,. . i  
s e t i s 
of t . ...  f iryl  t at will enchant 
r r 
years  
WRI O RE O  
 
T D 
. S R ET, . 
       M M III I MM 1111M11111M111M MIM MIM11111MI ■ IM11M M MIM M M MIM HIM11M M IM M111M  M M M IM M MIM Hi IM M M11111 
BUCKINGHAM & FL1PPIN 
<3 O 
M i t 
h r  
V  
—  




R I  




I X 1)1 V UA K K  
G  
 E 
P     N I   
O U R 
A I) V E R T I S E R S 
• •IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIMMIMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIimilMIIIHI 
































































































































































































































P \ I L "\ I' \ I 1·. 1 H C l "\ ~ 
l OJi l" l UUICI I!.. 
~ l "\ J) rtll· .. 
II0-..1'11 \1 . 
( \ "\ J) 11·. 
"IOB\ C.C O 
HOSTETTER'S CUT-RATE STORE 
91 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
ll:u l'hnnlnnt: • • • • 
• • \ ir!_!inia • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
THAT SWEET GIRL GRADUATE! 
Sh1. 11.1-. ~ratluall. tl I r11111 II arril'on-
l,urg Stale.; Tcaclu.: r' lull~,·~~.. 
~ "'' ''hat? \\hat shall ~he 
111. rhap!- -.h~. Jl ll iHII. r-. tht~ IJlll .. 'ltnn. 
<In? 
rca 1-
iling that many ~ha11g1.' .1rc to C<lllH. 
:tiHIUt in her liic. 
But thH all graduate.;-. ar1. "unclcrin~ 
~ian) l'i th1.·m h<n 1. plan!- alr1.·<ul.r m;:u.!L 
lun~.. Oh lun~. i" the ia\oritc month. 
h·~ "lnhn ·and I'' ''r "Tom and I.'' or, 
'•h. \\.dl. "hat·~ in a nam~o. all\" a\'? 
. -
The long and ... It, rt .. f it j.,, -.he j, gt-:~in~ 
In htll' him h) putting In practical tc•:-t 
1hns1. principii.' ui t:CIIIllllll) :tnd gorul 
training slw ha-. lcarn~.·d at .. cluntl S hl 
"ill soon J,~.. th~.· }Htrcha~ing agent ,,j a 
IIC\\ htHnc. 
~ l ick-ur-~lack grcLh her, that S\H'C l 
t ,,rJ t , raduttl l:. and til\ Ill:' lll'r tu Ctlllll' 
lir·'l. last ami alw:n' Y l " · we'll he 
• 
\\ailing at the door tu gru:l her. 
1\tiiCK-oR-:Wl CK T RE "LT \ - L'l.ARRI ON B l'RG. A . 
-
THE 
GH OLJ\1 "A 1 
H 
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flIII M IIIM I IIIIII I IIIMilMIIII I I IIIIM III i lllMIIII MII Mllllllllllllllll IIIIMIIIMMllllllllll Illllllllll IHMIIIIIMI MMMIMMMt MMlMllllMilM'ltM HIMIII
I'AIINI M I l>l(;lNt> 
roii-Ki vittic:i i.> 
SI -N OKIES 
HOSIMI U, M I'I'I.IKS 
CANDIES 
T A S 
 
 
I arriso lmrg irgini  
 
e has g d led f om H s  
Im le e he s t ollcge
Now wh t Wh t ll s do  
Pe s she ponde s is ques io , e l- 
zi i c an es are come 
about ife  
i not duates e wonde ng. 
M y of e ave s ready ade. 
J e Ju e, s f v r e  
It's Jo " o "  
o , wel , what's e, nyw y  
MI r-MA S O  
l sho t it is. s is oing 
to e p by lo lest
t o e i i les of economy a od 
he s e r e s hocd. e 
wi he e purchasin of
new ome. 
M c o -M eets weet 
Gi l G ate, invites he o come 
first, t nd l ays. es,  
w t lo eet  
—HARRIS 1JI K V  
SC O MA' M 
WISHES FOR EAC
ADUA S
SUCC SS THROUGH ALL 
UTU  
Y A S 
^(llllllllllllllllllll llllllll ll llllllllllllll lllllllllM IIIIIMII II IIIIIIII M II IiaillllllllllllMIII IIIBllllllllllllllllllllllllll ll llllllll l lflllllll lll^ 
l 
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- -~ A ll Shenandoah's Pride milk a nd cream di tributecl in Harrisonburg ~ 
- -~ i ]Jrud uced by farms especia lly equipped, meeting the most ~ 
- -
- -~ rigid sa nitary r egu la t ion of city a nd state. ~ 








































- -~ VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK ~ 
- -
- -
- -: : ~ PRODUCERS ASSOCIATION, INc. ~ 
- -
- -
. -: : 









= h CO~ I PU~ l E ITS = : T anks ! : 
- -
- -: or: : 
- -~ \\"c appreciate your vatronage dur- TROBAUG H ELECTRIC ~ 
: ing lhc past year and olicil your HOP § 
: -§ continued uppon during lhe coming 73 So. Coun Square. Harri-.tmburg. \~a. ~ 
~ )·ear! : 
- = : : 
-
- -
- -: : 
- -





: OF : 
-
- -
- -~ THE GARRISON PRE =-~ : THEATRE- HARRISONBURG, v A. = 
- -
- -
- -: : 
: : 
: : ~ L·o~rPLDfE:\TS P hone 696 ~ 
: : ~ UF BUDDY HAYDE ~ 
- -~ T HE BETTF I{ CLF \:\FI{ § 
= THE PARI IAN = 
: : 
: C1S \\ Elizal,dh St.. J larri-.11nhurg. \a = 
: 56 South ~lain St.. Harrisonburg. \-~1. § 
- -
- -; ; 
: : 




= m cw : 
-: : 
=-~ THE BARGA! PLACE C. OVERTO LEE ~--
: Harrisuuburg, \"irginia l "OL'RT I{ I· POWITR : 
- -
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Trobaugh Electric Shop 
73 So. ourt Square, arrisonlmrg. Va. 
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- -~ We P ay the Highest Cash Prices ~ 
:_  McCrory's for ~ 
= Eggs and P oultry : 
~ Five and Ten Cent Store ~ 





- -~ 0-0 Eggs Graded Under Federal and State ~ 
- -""' .. . ~ After many years service to upen 151011 ~ 
- -~ thi commun ity we are happy o o ~ 
- -~ to announce the remodeling of The Largest o11 d Oldest Produ ce ~ 
~ our store ior the convenien ce !louse in tft._, ~-lunwndoalt t·al/c_v ~ 
~ of our cu tomer and fr iend . ~ 
- -: 0 0 : 
- -
- -~ o-o FATTEN lKG .\Nil IJKE 'SI ~G ~ 
- -
- -~ ~LOST 1f0DERN POt:LTl{Y .-\ . PEC JALT Y ~ 
- -
- -
- -~ FI\'E ANTI TEN 0 0 ~ 
- -
- -











- -: 0-0 : ~ City Produce Exchange ~ 
: 36--+2 0;orth l\laj n Street : 
- -
- -: ll"COlti'UU.\11W : ~ llarri sonhuro- - - \ ' irginia ~ 


















- -: OUT OF THE DAY : 
- -! : 
- -~ YOUR ERVICE ~ 
: -
: LOCAL A D LO G DISTA CE : 
- -: : 
: : 





- -~ ~tation to Station Rate after 7:00 p. 111. a re Cheaper ~ 
- -~ : 
- -
- -~ HARRISONBURG MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO. ~ 
: -









- -~ WILLIAMSON DRUG c 0 f\f p L I i\ l I ~ X T: ~ 
- -




-! ·' "'""" ;';;;,;· -~~:::'~_," ,,.,., ''"" Sanitary Grocery I 
~ Specializing in Prescription,, Sick l~oum ~ 
~ Supnlies, Stal1011U.) 0 l andies and thl· Company ~ 
~ I· \.clusi' l Lines of T oilet Pr~para- ~ 
- -
: tion ami Treatment : 
- -
- -: I ::\ t 0 R l' 0 R .\ T 10: n : ~ llarrisonlt11rg · · ·: \ •irg111ia ~ 
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The Largest and ldest Produce 
House in lite Shenandoah Valley 
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ILLIA SON DRUG 
 
.-/ Pniff Starr With a Service 
That Serves 
scri ti s Ro m 
li s, t tionery. C i s t e 
Exclusive il e r  
. 
Ha risonlm Vi inia 
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I The State Teachers College I 
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-~ L'unier · lu1th .\. n. and lL ~ de~n.: ~:s. ~ 
-
-
: Curricula 1~-:atlirw lu tt·achirw in JJt,lh L'lt:nH:ntan arul ~ 
: ::-- ~ .. -
-~ ecundan lldd · ~ 
- -~ T" n - \ c.:ar curricula alsu ior dcm~:nt<H\ u:acht·r : 
- . -
- -
- -~ ~pc..:cial iour-) ~:ar 'IH.: alwnal curricula fur ~ 
- -~ home economic · ·peciali · t · in nutrition. dietdic · . ~ 
- -
-~ in titutiunal management. and hume demon ·trat ion ~ 
- -
- -~ T" o-year pre-nursing curriculum ~ 
- -















































































































• \ nn ual ~:n roll ment. 1.300 
Facult' u f 65 "ell -trained and experiencl'd 
Locat~d in the ' h~nandoah \ a ile,· 
Ek·vation 1.300 fed 
Camvu of 60 acre · 
Beautiful mountain ell\ ironmem 
. ·c.;, en ken colleg~: buildings 
Total 'c.d ue cullt=ge plant "1.900.000 
Uoth cit\ and rural training school 
. ~ 
_ \ thktic lic..:ld and tenni courts 
Two gymnasiums. Xint-hul~.= guli Ctllll .. t' 
T" CJ ' \\'imming pucJI · 1 indour and outdoor) 
Cullegc Camp un . 'henandoah l{j, er 
culle~~.: kacher · 
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Co t s bo A B. B. S. grees 
leading to e ing in bot  e ementary and 
s o ry fiel s 
wo vea l o f elenientarv teachers 
Spec f ye voc tio l rri l for 
s s i lists i triti , dietetics, 
s o t, o e onstrati n 
w  
rt le g to A. B. de ree 
Established by the General Assembly, 1908 
A e ,  
ty o we l erie ce college teachers 
ocate S e V l y 
le , et 
p s s 
nv nt 
Sev te l ge  
val o le $ . ,  
B y i  schools 
A le fiel is rt  
Ni e ole o f course 
wo sw ools ( o  t r) 
o e o S River 
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ACttillEVIEMIENT UN ANY ILIINIE 
Of lENDIEAVOIFL ILTTUtIE NATIUIRAL 
IRJEXIUILT Of ABIIILIITY AND 
IEXIPIEIKJI1ENCIE, IPLlliF OIPIPOIWrUNIIlhY 
TlttlUT ORGAN IZATIION. TAIKIET IPIWIDIE 
UN IITJ JUCCIEJJ-jyOCIEJX. IEARNIEID 
BY TflllE ABIIimY or lllf mcmidbkx 
TtttlE IEXIPIEIPJIIENCIE GAIINIED UN 
JWIHIY YIEAIPJT OIF lEIEIFOWr, ANID 
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CHAR-LOTTE 
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CAP-O LIMA 
CwTT A B L I J-ft E D N I N ETEEN Fl FTEEN 
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V IR G I N I A 
A STANDARD is n ot an occasion al fine r esult. It is the 
high est possible quality that can be consistently n1aintained. 
ANDRE STUDIO h as becom e the STANDARD studio f or 
College Annual Publications. 
Ever ything to express, of kill, of t echnique, of artistry~ i 
r evealed in our prints. Th ey ar e the only material proof of 
our ability, the only visible eviden ce of the value of our 
photogr aph and workmanship. 
ANDRE STUDIO 
OFF I C I AL 
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for H S H M \"AM 
'rllf: \ f r. I~ I.U IIt. Co .. b e. 
Pri11t.·rs 
._T \ li ~TO~. \'\. 
The McCT.ure , Inc. 
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